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A 50 -Yard Line View of Minnesota Football 
Wha t do you know a bout the Gophers who are now in training for the 1936 season? Meet them in the 

booklet THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. It includes pictures of all the lettermen, a preyiew of the 1936 campaign, 
and ot her information about players and coaches that will be of interest to every alumnus interested in the game 
and in the activities af the Gophers. It has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni for its completeness 
in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football . The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 and 1935 are featured. 
The book of 64 pages, 8 'Iz x 11, contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of players and scenes . It 
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This is my order for olle copy of the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPIIEllS. Bill me for one 
dollar when the boo/': is mailed. 

Name ___ _ 

Address 

City 

includes the records of all Minnesota football teams 
from 1886 through 1935. Every alumnus will prize a 
copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. 

The Story of Champions 
A S long as football is played the record of Minne-

sota teams of the past three seasons will stand as 
one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 
of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 
record is compiled in print and pictures in the souveni r 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

The order blank at the left is for your convenience in 
ordering your copy. Enclose the one dollar if you desire. 
Otherwise you will be billed when the book is mailed. 
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Some Limitations of Economic Planning 

T HE everal "'Titer who have con
tributed to thi eries during the 

pa. t everal week. have shown by 
concrete illu trations that our eco
nomic y'tem is an extremely com
plicated affair. The interrelation of 
the various parts are 0 finely attuned 
that even a light adju tment at olle 
point cau:e rcpercu ion that re:l.ct 
throughout the entire structure. Wt! 
adopt a program calling for the pur
cha e of newlv mined silver at a prict' 
;;omewhat above the world market 
price. The effect of thi policy locally 
is hardly noticed. Yet in a hort time 
there i a financial crisis in China 
directly trac able to that program . 
.\merica adopts a tariff policy that 
tends to re trict the home market for 
local producer and hortly we 10 e our 
foreign markets for other good. .\ 
mea ure i' propo ed calling for the 
reduction of crop acreage devoted to 
rai ing corn. Thi re'ults in an in
crease in the price of hog a intended, 
but more land i devoted to dairy cat
tle and the dairy indu try become ad
ver Iy affected. The whole tructure 
may be likened to a toy balloon
depre it in one place, and a bulge 
appear 'omewhere else. 

In con:idering the merit of po i
ble ways to remedy our economic dif
ficultie' it i. wcll to take a realistic 
view of the ituation lest we be led 
a,tray by an apparently very simple 
plan that, in fact, i. quite fanta tic. 
That the price sy tern doe- not work 
ideally is perfectly obviou.. Any cco
nomi t can point out flaw in the 
system ju t a effectively as extreme 
proponent for radical change. The 
economi t. howe\ er. may -ee in a pro
posed change certain force that may 
cau. e wor e maladju:tment than the 
ones they propo e to cure. He i un
willing to accept thc thesi that mere 
change is progre·s. In rai ing doubts 
a to the efficacy of propo I'd change' 
he i often accu -I'd of being reaction
ary. Thi i ju t as unfair to the 
economist a, it would be to criticise 
the physician "hen he point out the 
ineffectivene,s of patent medicine as 
a cure for cancer. 

Organized, governmental, economi 
planning is urged as the most promi -
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ing alternati\'e to the chaotic controls 
of the automatic price y tern The 
typical argument in support of thi 
program i. simple in the extreme. Un
der the pre ent _ystem a large part 
of our producti"e plant capacity i
idle and millions of workers are un
employed. Under governmental plan
rung. it is claimed, thi. could not hap
pen because price would not be an 
important factor determining whether 
or not production would be carried 
forward. The government would order 
the plant to continue in operation and 
thus keep the worker employed. Goods 
would be produced for u.e and not for 
profit. This i an ideal to which no 
one could take exception If it could be 
made to work effectively. uch a plan 
would be va tly uperior to the pre"
ent economic -y tem. 

T HERE are certain limitation to ef
fective economic planning. however, 

that mu t be recognized even though 
we may ubscribe fully to the ideali-m 
of the planninu program. \. a matt<,r 
of fact. government has played a very 
important role in economic activity ill 
the past. We are not concerned here 
with the choice between complete 
government control and complete 
private control of economic enterpri.,e. 
.\. " Profe"or Yaile p inted out l~t 
week, individuali 'm, a that term has 
been used in recent year-. long .ince 
ha cea_ed to exi.t. Restrictions of in
du try and com mer e through uch 
uevice a the protectiye tariff anrl 
other sp<'cial privileges have been a 
wry significant feature of our eco· 
nomIc IiII'. There till remains, how
e, r. a very wide range within which 
the individual may exercise his own 
judgment in economic matters. H, 
may choo. e hi O\\"n occupation: he ha 
the freeuom of choice as to the type 
of enterpri I' into which he may place 
hi. per,onal iuve tments; and for the 

most part he can determine 
self how he hall pend hi 
Consumption, for the mo t 
till an individual matter. 

for him
income. 
part. i-

The question, then. i one of degree. 
How far hould governmental control 
go at pre ent? hould we immediately 
clo e the gap, going all the way to 
complete goYernmental planning? 
Fundamentally, the que-tion become
one of relative effectivene - of govern
ment and private agencie in making 
significant decision . The same general 
problems exi t whether the control is 
left to competitive force or i vested 
in the go\"ernment. It is necessary 

(1) to forecast people' desire: 
(2) to forecast the productive abil

ity of the people to meet their desire ; 
(3) to disco\'er and make full u e 

of natural resource and technical pro-
ce es; 

(4) to determine the rate at which 
capital plant _hall be increa ed as an 
aid in future production and as a 
temporary limitation of immediate con-
umption. 
If perfect deci iOIl were made on 

all of the. e four que tions. our eco
nomic ill would be over and we would 
not be concerned with po -ible change
in the economic structure. We have 
evere depre ion and unemployment 

largely because of mistake in judg
ment upon the e que:tion-. The princi
pal reason why poor deci ions are made 
is lack of knowledge of the factor" 
involved. The government is in no bet
ter position than the individual to 
predict the desire of the people 0 

long as there is free choice in the 
selection of con umer good . Prediction 
may be pos ible if there i authority 
to compel the people to con ume those 
thing. that the government ha de
creed hall be produced. 

It i' inconceivable that anyone 
would u"ge t that ~uch extreme 
power" be vested in government in 
America even for the purpo.e of at
taining economic stability. '\\hat in
dividual or group of individuals that 
would make up the government'
directing agency could speak with 
authority on what the .\.merican people 
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should con ume in order to attain the 
better life? Yet i I' they were not grant
ed tlli authority, they would be in 
no better po ition to forecast people's 
de irc than private bu ines. i today. 
Furthermore, and this i the ignificant 
point, the errors of a centralized author
ity would bc greatly magnified. Whcn 
error are made by a great many in
dividual producer respecting the prob
able futU\' market, there are orne 
off et . They do not all makc the ame 
mi take. 

Means of Control 

In the sccond place, ther i ' lack of 
knowledge as to the mean of control. 
If we are to accept the the~is that 
govcrnmental planning would not go 
the extreme length of dictating in the 
field of consumption-that the indi
vidual would be left some mea. ure of 
choice in the u e of hi income--therc 
would still be the que tion of influcnc
ing the market by mean of control de
vices. Thi can be accompli hed only 
to the extent that cau e and effect re
lationship in the market are clearly 
understood. Economist have learned 
a great deal about the busine s cycle. 
They know, for example, the force 
that cause depre ion and to ome ex
tent they understand how counter
forces may be brought into play. They 
do not know as yet, however, the 
extent to which the pecific forces 
they bring into play react through the 
entire price structure. There are no 
definite criteria, for example, that 
would determine precisely when and to 
what extent changes in reserve re
quirement would produce a de ired 
change in commercial borrowing at the 
banks, and this i one of the imple t 
of the control device that would be 
required to regulate our economic 
machine. 

Capable Personnel 

A third, and in many reo p cts the 
mo t seriou limitation on government
al planning, is the problem of securing 
capable personnel in the government 
service to do the job. It is unncce ary 
to make any disparaging compari on 
between government and privatc in
dustry to raise grave doubts a to 
the po sibility of obtaining at the 
present time a highly efficient, policy
d termining corps in the gove.rnJ"!lellt 
service. It is true that there JS mef
ficiency, nepoti m and incptitud in 
private industry. The forc~s . of com
petition, however, tend to ehmmate the 
less efficient and thus to r('duce the 
social con equences, wher as in thc 
government service there is no auto
matic, offsetting influence. In fact, 
errors and wa te tend to b come 
standardized procedures in the govern
ment service. 

DEAN R. A. TEVENSON 

There are . ome out tanding examplcs 
of dfici ntly managed governmental de
partment or agencies, but there arc 
al 0 enough evidence of inefficiency 
attributable directly to political in
fluence to make one hesitate to ug
gest that we rapidly expand thc gov
ernmenL ervice into new fields . 

There are many more limitation on 
government planning that one might 
uggest but the three that have been 

mentioned are particularly significant. 
Lack of knowledge as to objectives, 
lack of knowledge as to means, and 
inadequate per onne! are limitations 
that prompt one to ugge t caution 
in rapidly expanding the ope of gov
ernmental activity in e onomic mat
ter . The e deficiencie , of cour e, arc 
present in the economic order a it 
exists, bu t to transfer suddenly the 
decision-making machinery to govern
ment is apt to increa e rather than de
crea e the unfavorable effect . 

As IVa tated earlier, this i a que -
tion of degree. We have had ome gov
ernmental planning in the pa~l. Gov
ernmental control of the wa ting natur
al re ource is almo t es nlial to in
surc de irable ocial ends. ome 
mea ure of control over such matter~ 
ha already been exerci ed hy govern
ment. Much of the forest domain. for 
exam pIc, is now a national or slate 
for t area and is rigidly superviscd. 
Thi is one field in which there ha 
been developed an efficient and highly 
trained personnel. Furthermore, the 
criteria for determination of the proper 
amount of production are more definite 
than they are ill other industrial lines. 
The long-tim' ilJtcrests of society are 
of more ignificance than the satis
fHction of imm('diate demands. Gov-
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crnmenta l agencies are in a much bet
ter position to ration the IIpplies of 
natural re ource from gencration to 
generation than i private industry. 

The government can a!. 0 plan more 
fft'('tively in prote ting the individual 

again~t th risk~ of iudu trial life. 
Vn mploymcnt insurance and old agc 
b('ncfit~ are properly government func
tions in modern ciety. The very com
plexity of economic organization rt' lJ
der the individual impotcnt to protect 
himself. . either can private indu. try 
assume the full re. ponsibility for all 
of the risks of unemployment. And let 
u not forget that thce ri ks would 
b prescnt under government-plalJned 
economy a well as under a private, 
competitive economy. The e two field" 
the utilization o{ natural resourcc 
anti the protection o{ the individual 
again t economic insecurity include 
question of such general intere t and 
the techniques of control are 0 well de· 
veloped that they can be admini. tered 
effectively under centralized govern
ment authority. B yond the e two 
field . , however, the activities of gov
ernment will be more effectivc in 
e~tablishing the rull' of conduct for 
private indu try than in authoritative 
planning. The F deral Trade Com
mi sion, the curitie and Exchange 

ommJ . Jon and imilar regulative 
bodic~ are able to establi h trade 
practice regulation that tend to pre
vent th un crupulous individual from 
operating in an unfair or un ocial 
manner. uch governmental unit con
stitute, in a en e, an economic police 
force. 

Collec ting Information 

Finally, the government i in a 
position to collect and dis eminate in
formation that will make it pos~ible 
for inclividuals to arrive at more in
telligent deci ion. For many years the 
Department of Agriculture ha col 
lected extensive data on crop and 
prices. This information has aided 
farmer and dealer in commodities 
in planning their operations. If such 
activities were xtend d to include 
regular report on production, inv('u
tory and prices in other industrial lines, 
much progres would be made in eco
nomic planning. 

We cannot expect much greater 
tability in economic activity either 

under the control of private enterprise 
or by the government unti l we have a 
b tter understanding of the {unction 
ing of the economic sy t('m. Any organ
ization is limited by the intell ig nce of 
the people that run it. To this nd \'l' 

ran on ly hop for a better functioning 
of our economic ystem as the quality 
of the per. onnel in control of hoth 
governml'nt and privat indu~try i., 
improved. 
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Spring Registration Shows Increase 

EARLY regi. lralion figures from the 
office of Regi~trar Rodney ;'II. 

'Vest how an enrollmenl increas" of 
len p ' r c nl over the figure~ for t hl' 
:.pnng quarler of last year. .\ tolal 
of II ,163 tuden thad regi lered on 
Monday, the fir t day of cia e thi 
4uarter. 

Recording a lotal of 3,907 enrolled. 
the Art college .howed an increa.e of 
52 ~ tudents over the 3,383 regi tration 
of la't year. The other large college, 
with enrollment of approximately 1.000, 
al\ had ubslantial gain. 

In the ollege of Education. with a 
total regi tration of 1,085, an increa e 
of 30 students enrolled. The ol\ege 
of Engineering and Architecture and 
the College of griculture, Fore .. try 
and Home Economic, both a hade 
undl'r l,OOO in total enrollment, ho\\ 
gain of 37 and 205, re pectively. 

The continual enrollment increase in 
the ,eneral collcge wa not interrupted. 
iuce th' total of 776 i 50 gr ater than 

the number regi .. tered last pring. The 
Graduate school approaches the Gen
eral col\eg in cnrol\ment with a 7'2 in
Crt'ast' to a Iota I of 709. 

With thc exception of pharmacy and 
nursing, thc professional chools showcd 
light rl'gUrnlion increa es, although 

only a ,ingle additional medical , tu
dt'nt l'molled to hnng the total of the 
;'IIerlical school to 6JO. ,\ registralion 
of '!8!J in the Law school resulted from 
all illcrca.'e of 19 prospecli\'e In\\YTrs. 

\ suhstantial gain of 78 studt'llls \\ as 
recorded in thc Busines_ chool \\hirh 
has a regi. Iration lotal of 4:38 The 
lJniycrsity coJie!!;e, "'hich alway' fluc
luate., slightly arollnd thc 50 mark. hac! 
an enrollmcnt increase of 3. 

Thl' lalt>st comparatiyc regi lration 
fiITu!'e, hy colll'ge<; are as follows : 

19:JG 19 ~1J 
Genrral ............ 77() 7'!1l 
Ulliyer~it~ ......... , ... JO 17 
\rts .......•.. :3.907 3,St1:l 
Enmneerina ........... 9tO 90:1 
\g~ellltllr; ......... . 90 7(l:l 

Law .. .. . ........... . 2 9 270 
Icdi me .............. 650 619 

Nursing •••••••••• 0 •••• 369 40'! 
Dentistry .. . ..... .... 2J9 t23~1 

Dt'lItnl Hygiene ........ ,i9 n 
Mine ' 0 •••• .... ....... 16:l 1S6 
Pharmacy ............. l:n 135 
Chemi.stry ............. 370 :B2 
Education ............ . 1.0R.> 1.0J5 
Bu 'ine ............... 43 ' 360 
Graduale .............. 709 637 

Total ............... 11.163 10.10' 
The ncwly organized In.stitute of 

Technology. con'isting of t he three 
ll'('hlliral ~l'ho(\ls hnd n total l'nroll 
menl of 1. n:l. 

Ho vde to Roch ester 

F RED HOVDE '29, who ha erved 
a a. i tant director of the General 

ollege of the Univer ity inee the or
ganizalion of that unit four years ago, 
ha. heen named a i tant to President 
_\Ian Valentine of the niver ity of 
Roell(' ter at Roche. ter, Xew York . ~lr. 
IIonle will continue with hi dutie at 
)Iinne ota until the end of tbe 1936 
ummer e ion. 

As part of his work at Rochester. he 
will have charge of the admini. tration 
of new prize .cholnr hip which will be 
available al that ,chool next fall. There 
is a po,.,ibility' alo that he may do 
ornc teacbing. While at ;'IIi nne ota he 

ha taught cla es in chemistry. 
Following lli graduation in 1929, 

Hovde pent three year' at Oxford a 
a Rhone' ~cholar. While a student at 
;'Ilinne.ota he tarred in football. ba -
ketball and track. lIe wa, quarterback 
and a brilliant hall carrier 011 football 
team coached by Dr. larence W 
,pear . 

Win Fellowships 

T IIHEE memhers of the ;'IIinnesota 
faculty aud an alumnus are amon~ 

the (lO \\innrr.· of the twclfth annual 
fcillm ,hip a ward annouuced Sunday 
hy the John Simon Guggenheim ::'I1e
n~orial Frlluwship foundatiun. 

The uniwr.ity nll'n are Dr lifford 
Kirkpatnck. professor of sociology: D r. 
Lennox \ Igt'l'Iwll ;'Ifilk a"istant pro
fcssur of politiral sl·ienrl·. and Dr. Er
II '.t Staple, O'~ood. as. i,t'lnt profl''Sor 
of hi .lory. GlaJl\,ille 'Vynkoop Smith. 
·~ .I, of Cold Spring. ;'IIinJl('.snta. is the 
fourth "inncr from ::'IIilluesota. 

Dr. Kirkpatrick. Dr. }Till, and ;'Ilr. 
, lIIith \\ ill go n hroad to carr~ 011 crea
the and re.search work . Dr. Osgood 
\\ ill remain in the l"nited ~tate' to pre
pare a hook on ::'I10nt:lI\a as a study of 
th' e\'olution of a typie:d far \\t"tern 
,tall' 

,\t the c10. l' of the present school 
\l':\l" in June. Dr. ~Iilb \\ill I 'an' for 
15 month~ of \\ ork ahroad. Ill' tir,t 
will go to England to look through o!li
eial rl'conk Hnd tben \\ ill continlle hi .. 
tnl\ l'b to make a comparalin' st lldy of 
the po't-\\:lr political goYernnll'Jlt Hnd 
l'('(lnomil' .sit nation in lIang rOil!!;, the 
~traits rttlement. and the '\!alav 
,tate". "ith om pari sons :lnd l'ontra"t'~ 
dm\\ n from the Philippines and .Ja\-a. 

Befml' l'oming to thl' l'niyersity of 
:'Ililllll'sola in 19'2 . Dr. )[ills \\ as a 
tutor in hi,tor~' at St. IIugh\ college. 
thfnn1, England. Born in Vancouver. 
Canadil .• J Illy :lO. 1< 9G Dr. ;'Ilill, wa" 
cducall'd at' llll' l'ni\l'rsily of Briti h 

Alumni Clubs 
S El'ER.IL Jiinnesota alumni 

clubs lun'e meetings sched
uled for .I pri!. .llum ni , ecretary 
E. B . Pierce '()~. u'a.' present at a 
JIillllesota dinner ill Kall$as City 
on ,lpril .J. The T"irgillia IInit u-iLL 
hold a meeting 011 _lpril 16 u'hile 
alumni '!k-ill cooperate 1cith the 
chic clubs of Little FaUs in plan
ning a meeting for April 8, It is 
possible that Jlillnesota gradu
ates in Cl1!cinnati and Clel;eland 
u'ill meet late in the month, 

A committee of the Minllesota 
Alumni Cilib in Seattle is already 
making plalls for the reception of 
the football team in that city ill 

eptember lrhen the Co-phers 
play the l ·llil'er.~ity of Washing
tOil. 
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Columbia. the Lniver.,ity of Toronto. 
the rni\'er,ity of Califo~nia, Harvard 
uniYer-ity. ~nd Oxford uni\'er.;it". 
where h~ ",as a Rhode ·cholar. . 

In addition to contributing articles 
to the anadian Historical Reyiew. 
Queen·.~ Quarterh'. Dahou,ie Re ... ;ew 
and the Annal, of the ,\.mericao _\cad
em~' of Political and ocial ~cience. Dr. 
)Ii\l, ha< puhli,hed sewral work, 00 

Briti~h colonies. 
Dr. Kirkpatrick', fdlO\y,hip appoint

ment i for an inn',tigation in Ger
mam' and Austria of the cultural status 
of ,,:omen, and of clinical nnd p. ycho
analytical method, ill relation to mari
tal adjustments. 

... inc!? hi. "capital punishment" was 
puhlished in HI'!5, Dr. Kirkpatril'k ha 
\Hitten "Intelligence and Immigration." 
19'?6: "Religion in Human ,\ffairs," 
19'29, aod oumcrou article for socio
logical journal. and other periodical-. 

Since 1930, Dr. Kirkpatrick has been 
a member of tilt' l'ni\'er,ih- of )Iiulle
.sota staff. He \\ as at Br~\\ II univer
sity, allc! the rniYcrsity of Penn. yh-allia 
before coming to ;'Ilil{lll',ota. D~. Kirk
patrick \\as horn at Fitchhurg. ::'I1a < .. 

o tober 2'1. 1 9 . ami recei\'ell hi, _\ .B, 
dcgree frol11 Clark uniwr;.it y in 19'?0 
and hi ~L\. from the same institution 
in 19'!'~. and hi~ Ph.D. degrce from the 
l-niwrsity of Pennylyallia in 19~J. 

Publications by Dr. Osgood include 
thc "Day of the attleman" and arti
des on agricultural histor\". Hc \Va
born Octoher ~9. 1 , at Lynn, ;'lIas ' .. 
and \\ a.s graduated from Dartmouth 
college ill un '!. From 19'2 t to 19_6 he 
\Hh as.;istant in hi tor~' nt the Ulliver-
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sity of Wi con in. After receiving hi 
Ph.D. degree at Wi con in in 1927 he 
continued there as an instructor in his
tory for two years. and th n came to 
l\linne ota as an assi tant profesor. 

l\lr. Smith, who was appointed for 
the preparation of a book on the West 
Indie, de.igned to be a history of 
the dev lopment of their character, was 
born at t. Cloud, Minn., June 28. 
1.901. He was graduated from the lll

ver ity of Minnesota in 1924. Mr. 
mith ha written "IIi toric Ornament 

~or the Tombstone Trade," published 
III 1.9_6. and articles and plays in .\t
la~tlc :Monthly, National Gcographic. 
:\lmne .ola Quarterly and Player 
}\lagazlU . 

Sin e Its establishment in 1925 by 
form r United States Senator and irs. 

imon Guggenheim as a memorial to 
a son. thc Guggenheim foundation ha 
grant~d more than $l,~OO,OOO to assist 
Amcflcan cholars, wnter. composers 
and arli t to carryon their work in 
the nitcd States and abroad. The 
tipend.s normally are $2,000 a year, but 

are adJusted according to the needs of 
each f lIow. 

Thi year's grant total $115,000. 
Thirly-eight of the fellow appointed 
this year will carryon their work 
abroad, 16 will remain in the United 
Stales, and six will work abroad as 
well as in this country. 

Board Chairman 

FOLLOWING retirement of lhe 
president of the la sachu ctts 

Institute of Technology from the a
tional Re earch Fellow hip board in 
phy ic, malhemalic- and chemislry, 
John T. Tate, profe .01' of phy ic, at 
the 'niversity, ha been appointed to 
the board. 

The board, wbicb is administered by 
the National Research council and en
trusted by the Rockefeller foundation, 
meels this month in Wa hington, D. ., 
to consider candidates for fellowship 
in their respective fields. 

They award fellowships for po t-doc
torate work to out tanding men for olle 
or two year. 

Alumni and laff members of thc 
niversity of Minnesota who havc 

studied under their fellowship include 
Walker Bleakn y 'SOGr, now at Prince
lon; John Frayne '21Gr, now al Cali
fornia; Edward L. Hill '28Gr, assi taut 
professor of theoretical phy ics here; 
John H. Williams, a sistant professor 
of physic, who receivcd hi fellowship 
elsewhere; Ernest Lawrence '2SGr, now 
at the Univer ity of California; William 
Wallace Lozier 'SlGr, teaching at 

olumbia university; Louis R. Max\\ell 
'27Gr, with the bureau of chemistry 
and oil at Washington; Walter M . 
Nielson '25Gr, of Dukc university; 
Vladimir B. Rojansky '28Gr. nolV at the 
Union collcge, Schenectady, . Y.; 

DURING the past '2.j years more 
than 5000 students hal'e attend

ed services at the Unit'('T.tify Lutheran 
Chl/rch of Ilope. Thirteenth .ll'enue 

ollthea.'Jt and Sirth freet. u'hile resi
dellt on the campus. Jnd dllring that 
period of 25 years the chl/Tch ha.'J had 
b1lt one pa.'Jtor. thl' Rellerelld Christian 
SCTh'er Thorpe. On Palm Sunday, 
.lpril 5, he will obseTl'e hj.~ 25th anni
I'ersary as pa.~tor of the rhllrrh. 

011 fhe el'ening of . t pril G. mallY 
alllmni alld stlldelli.~ I('ill join thr mem
bers of the Tegll/ar rnllgrl'f/atioll in 
honoring Pastor alld ,ll rs. Thorpe at 
a receptio'll in the rlllm·/i parlors .• tl
though still a C011l parafil ,ely yOllllg 
mall. he is the nldl'st Jl(/ .~ Ior 0/ hi.~ 

ynod ill point of sen'ire in ,1/illl1l'
apolis alld se1 leTa/ministers alld clluTch 
dirJllitarie .. will greet Dr. Thorpe at the 
rerl'pi inn. 

George H. hortl('y '30E. Ohio ~ta le 
univer ity; Philip T. :milh '31 Tr. of 
the Mas, a('hll~ctts In~litut e of Tech
nology; and .Joseph Yalas('k '21Gr. a -
ociate profes~or of physic,. 

Nursing Institute 

Three on the niver~ity faculty pre
sided at sessions of the Ii fl h a 11 11 lIa I 
Public Health Nursing ill~litule l\Tarch 
26-2R. They "ere Profesor Ruth E . 
Boynlon 'Q()l\Id. a ling dirertor of lhc 
Sludents Heallh Servi(·('. Dr. E. C. 
Hartley, dir clor of jluhlic h('allh nurs
ing, and Dr. F. l\f. F ·Idlllrn, rpiclellliol
ogist in the divi ion of prevl·nla.blr dis
ease. Dr. Feldman took part in :l jury 
panel discllssioll on tuberculosis CUIl

lrol. 
peech. on the program included 

"Social Sccurity "ilh 'hief Refrrell e 
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lo Old .\ge and Unemployment In ur
anc " by Profc or Enll'r~(J1l p. ' chmidt 
of the d 'pal'lment of et'onomi(' , 
.. landing Orders and Policie for Pub
lic Health ur~cs" hv ".lis, Eula B. 
Butzerin, dil'e lor of U;(' ('0111'. c ill plIll
lic health nul'. ing, allll ")lcnlal ;)lId 

Personal Hygicne" by Dr. '''illiam 
O'Brien, a socinlc profe. SOl' of pathol
ogy. 

To China 

Crop brcl'ding and production prob
lems in hina will engage Dr. H. K. 
Hayes, chief of the clivi ion of agroll
omy and plant genetics on the farm 
campus, "ho . ailed for a year's tay 
from Van('ou"er on :'\larch 21. lIe will 
be asso('iat d with the nalional agri
cultural resrar h bureau of the Chinese 
ministry of indu.lries. and will advi e 
on hre'etling wheat, rice. cotton and 
potalocs. 

V ocatiollal Guidance 

Romer ,J. mitl! '26 r. profe. or of 
iudu trial ducalion, took charge of a 
parley on vocallOnal guidance en-ice 
at a conference of educational advi er 
of C. . . camps at Dunw'oody in titute 
:larch 17. Approximately 75 college 

graduates now doing educational work 
in camps were presenl at the confer
ence. 

Consultant 

Dean 1\lch in E. Haggerty of lh coi
l ge of etlucalioll Ita, ac('rplcd a po"i
tion a. con, ullant for the educational 
policie commi,ioll uf lh National 
Education as.ociation. a body creatt,c1 
recently to d y lop long-range' planning 
for th impro" ment of American 
school. Its policie will be dcveloped 
from contact with eduealional and 
('ivic leader ' lhroughoul lh counlry. 
,lildrrd Loughrea ·:l.>Ed. ~ l. Paul 
teacher, ha. also h('cn appointed con
sultant. 

Debating Honors 

~lillnesola rl'pn'scntalivc of Delta 
Sigma Rho. national fort'l1 ic fraternit~. 
lil'd ror first place in the debal(' M'S

sioJlS II ilh lhc Universili of I'\orlh 
Dakola, Wi ('omiu and 'hicago nl the 
debale and c1iscusioll 101lrnamrnl held 
in :.\IndisOll last " ek. 

Represl'utat ives of the orgullizalion 
"ere sen l from inslitulions a~ fill' (,list 
as Weslern It '('rv in lewland. Ohio. 
and as fur ,n'sl as thl' Ullivl'rsil \ of 
Wyoming. filll1C'sola ml'l1 Jllll'liciput 
ing were Gordon Pehr~(ln. Harold )lal'
glllies. Hn., Ir"in and Kenneth 
P(·lcrson. P. Kenn th Pelrr '011 "Oil 

fourlh pia e out of S6 l'lltrallls in lhl' 
di~ells~i()n contc l. 
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Football Sqllad Opens Training Period 

GtH'JIER lltldl'lf'. in fhe ouldoor 
illter('oll.·~iat(' ~J)(J1b :In: now 

preparing for c'olllpelillOn. The llll'm

bers of ti,e tra('k, lenni, golf and 
ba eball team. will cngagr in Big Ten 
compt:lition thi~ . pring" hi Ie the foot
ball . quad is making pr('pafalion for 
thc campai~n Oil the gridiron next fall. 

During the pring vacation period 
various ~IiJln uta teams were bu y. 
The Wfr. tling and gymna tic teams 
competed in national intercollegiate 
met.'b and tilt' haketball . quad md 
Dc Paul III the regional Olympic trial 
in hicago. For the firl time in ev
eral . ea.·ons the lJru;eball ~quad trav
elled south on a .pring training trip 
and played games with outhern 
schook 

Bernie Bierman ha - a football squad 
of more than i.5 members of whom 
'ollle JJ players are lettermen, re erves 
anel promising performer from the 
freshman team. During tbe pring 
drill. ther' \\ ill be much intere. t in tbe 
c\evt'lopment of the~e first year men 
r or t hl'j \\ ill be ('alled upon a replace
nH'uts dUring the 1936 ,ea on. 

lIen.' it i, 19:16 and the Gopher' 
ha ,'e nol heen ddeated on the gridiron 
sillcc 19:1'2. The schedule for next fall 
is tOllgh from h 'ginning lo nd with 
thl "\Iill1lt'.sotan tra"elling to Sl':1tlle 
for thc intl'r'il'dion,ll clash \\ ith a 
trong ' Ya hington tl'am on .'cpll'mher 

'l6. Thi \\111 be a real tl'~t ror the 
tram II hich \I ill Ill' "ithout thc en'
iCt's of .'('ycrill of the .tar. of the Pibt 

'a'on. From the hackfield alone "ill 
I e mi"in~ "ul'h star., ,Is Glenn "l'itlcl. 
Georg(' Rt"l:Ol, Bahc LI:'Y(111'. ,hddon 
Bei e, ':\lal Eik 'n and Gorge Renni:x 
Thes men will bc v~ry hard t o replace. 

Three of t hI:' regular linemen, Dick 
:mith. Dall' Hl'nnehohm and Yemon 
Occh II ill also he lost throu~h graclll
atiOlI. Whell olle l'lItbide1's thl' hi~hly 
impurtant rolc.' played hy these mt'n in 
till' victories of the past til 0 sea,uns, 
the question i. rai, 'd as to \\hetlwr il 
"ill he possihle to rebuild the line to 
championship cn lihre. The nnS\Yl'r i, 
t hat there IIrc . eyeral fre hmcll a. w('11 
a, a fc\\ I ttcrmen who will mnk., 
strong hids for the joh~ at ('l'ntl'1'. 
gllard and tackle b ut their full ahilil~ 
\\ ill not he known until the ~pr iug prac
ticc ession. ar ovcr. ,\ nd even tht'n 
th ' inc"Xperienced first yenr players. of 
course, will till have to show thell' 
me ttle under fi re n xt fa ll beforl' a 
final d i, ion an b madl' as to t1ll'ir 
abil ity and compeliliv :pirit. 

In tbl' fir , t comp lilion on the pring 
training trip th ::\[ inne~ota ha schn ll 
team lost two ga mc to Louisiana, tall' 

at Balo1l Rl)uge . In thl' "conr! :,erie 
of game,. un the schedule the (;op}u:rs 

\lOll two from .:'.lis,is ippi Coil ' ge. .\ 
f('ature of tile second win {)\'t'r ;\lis-
i .. ,ippi wa a long home run frolll tIlt' 

bat of Edwin \Vi(ll'th who wa ,hifl .. d 
from the pitching box to the outfield 
Ray King, another notecl foutball per
former, took his turn on the mount!. 
The Gopher, returned to the ('ampu
lhi week to continue their practice .. e -
. ion m the Field Hou c. Th· diamond 
on _ -orthrop Field is nol in condition 
becaue of the late '/lOW anrl tlH' 
ratm,. 

Letter Jf'inners 

Letter ha\'e heen awarded to 55 
rniHr ity of ~linne. ota athletes wbo 
participateJ in the 6\'e winter inter
collegiate porb. 

Letter winner folIo\\': 
Hockey-From Minneapoli.: George Mitchell. 

Edward Arnold, Ridgway Baker, Frank Berry, 
Reynold Bjorck. WiUiam C. Bredesen. Roger 
Brude, James E. Carlson. Robert L. Carlson, 
John Ganley. B. Willi; Smith, Wall), Taft, 
Charles Wllkinson, Richard Hunt~r (mana"er). 
From St. Paul-Joe Schwab. From outside 
the Twin Citie;-Richard Kroll, International 
Falls. 

Ba .. kethRll-From Minneapoli,: Earl Hal
vorson, Geor(l!'e N8:'oh ... lartin Rolek, GPOri!e 
Ro;coe. From St. Paul-Rnhert Manly, 
CharI"" Wallblom. R. Elwood Baker (man
a~erL From out.. ... ide the Twin ilit;'~-Jamcs 
Raker. Glenn Barnum. Glencoe ~ :!'lah:olm 
Eiken. Caledonia: G..orl<e Gustaf~on. Two 
Harbor,;: Edward ll. Jon.",. Hugi Na.lund, 
Coeur d' Alene. Idaho: Arthur Lillyblad. 
Richad Seebach, Red Wing. 

S\\'immin~-From Minneapoli~: John Com-
tock. Phillip Broder>o n. Willard Morri" 

Erne,t Nymen. Waldron Jerome. W""ley Webb. 
Frum "t. Paul-Au~tin parJinJt. From out
~ide the Twin Citics- ndrew Ackerman. 
Detroit. Mich.: Walter Gjelhaug. n~udette: 
R~xford Hudsun, Milan J <lhn,on , Dl1luth. 

'Vr~tling-From Jinnt?spolis: Erwin Rau. 
Jam ... Colwell, Causon Johnson. From St. Paul 
~John Whitak~r. From out-ide the Twin 
Citie~-Norman Borlauf!'. Er\'in Unton. Cresco. 
10\'\'1\; Donald Dailey. Pip~::50tont:: Ro..;; :tcCor
quodole. Olivia. 

Gymnfl'stics-From ~1innE'8pl,1i~; Carl Dech 
ClilTor.l Holm, Paul Johnson. Ch ... ter Nel,on 
Dean hnwboltl. Auke tienstra. From Ollt
side the Twin Citics-Gan e ~t ti"'on, Au~tin 

Plain. Sweater awRrds-G\"mns ... tic"' · Howar,} 
StuKrt. Minneopolis: hockey. from St. Paul
Hnrr:r lundy, Phil H. Han~ n. Lllan~ R:'lndal1• 
Front oul.:;iue the- TWln Citje~ \rilliam E. 
R"id. Detroit Lake.: Ray H. Wallace. Far '0. 
N . D. 

Bi~ T eu Cham piolls 

TIl\' "\{inne.ota g,"llltta,tic ll'am 
coached h~' R alph Piper, "on the Big 
Tl'n ehampion.hip in the port itt til<' 
confer(,llCl' meet al Chicago itt ::\Iarch 
Thc ,opher-" Ito han' bl'Cll making 
l-trong bid~ for thc title in reccnt years 
won in a deci~iH' Illanner. 

'l\'arn' t o place \\ er': l\IillJ1l'~ota, 

rJi . .:>, fir t; hicago, SLi, ,ecolld; Illi
Ilois . .59. third. 

Geor~e ;\Iati on led the Gopher 
ill their champion. hip mar h. placing 
fir.t in the all-around competition. 
)rati~()n had an all-around score of 
370. He placed fir t in the horizontal 
bar .. ecoml in the hor:,e and fourth in 
tum bling. Fair of hicago wa - econd 
in the all-around competition. 

Gopher~ to place in the meet were: 
Howard tuart, fourth in horizontal 
bar: Carl Dech, third in horse; Che,ter 
• Tel on, econd in ring; Decb, fourth 
on ring-; Dean hawbold, fir t in 
parallel bar; Paul Johnson, tied for 
.econd on parallel bar~. 

::\1innesota'" lZymnastic for tun e .' 
reached their Ilight',t peak of tbe la-t 
10 year- "hell (~eorge )Iati."on won 
~eco~l(l plaet' in the ea-tern intercolle
giate all-around ('olllpetition la.t week
end. ::\Iati,oll and tllT"e other member. 
of tbe champion,hip Gopher gym team, 
Dean ... hall hold, Paul John:on ant! 

het _ Tel_on, repre,enttd ~1inne .. ota in 
lhe en tern intercollegiate meet at 
Philadelphia this sea,on for the fir4 
time in \,cars. ~lali,on now rate, an 
excellent' chance of repre._enting the 
United tate, in the Olympic game 
thi: summer 

Conferellce Title 

The Gopher rint.' quad \Inn it- fifth 
con,ecllti"e Big Tl'n e1wmpiun,hip title, 
'nJing an unh'eatl'lI -ea,on by winning 
from the " ·i ... consin tt'am by a 'core of 
1.36-2 to 1,3 1-1111-t "l'l"k 

Roberl ... andagl'r a"ain led the ~Iin
nesota mark~ml'u \lith a 'core of ,!,,'.!. 

JFresilprs 

Thl' ::\Iimll"llta wrestling team tinl 
with IIIinoi... [)r third place in thc 
\\'e,tl'rn C'onh'rence llleet held at Iowa 

it~ . The C;opher eaptain. 'aif .. on 
.John,oll. \\on the conference title in 
thc l(i,'i-pound di\j"ioll. He "'as hi£:h 
point man of the Illcet a . a result of 
\\ inning hi, final two matches \\ ith 
falk ~rhi, i. the firt time'ince 19'2, 
that 11 ::\linnc'ota wre~tlcr had htld a 
l'onfl'renel' title, 

Other Gopll\'r. who Illac'ed in th' 
Big Ten Illll'l \\ en' John Whit-tkl'l'. 
... econt! in thl' 1 "i-pound l'1.t,,_; :\'orman 
Borlaug, fourth ill 15J-ptl\l\ltl e1a. ", and 
R ohl'rt Zabel, [omth in the H6-pound 
diyi ... illll. '''ith the confer nce finab. 
Da\l' Barteltna C'Olllplt-t(tl hi ... fir ... t year 
as coal h llf lhe ::\ l intlt'sola ",reller.:. 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

TIlE formation by a group of tudent at Princelull 
University of an organization called the "VeLer

an of Future ''Val'S'' reveal evidence of a sense of 
humor in a generation of college . tudenl. noled for 
its inten e eriou ness. The group !'ugge t in ils 
announcement of aim and purposes Lhat a petition 
be . ent to congre s requesting the payment of one 
Lhousand dollar to each mem her, due in 1965, bu t 
payable immediately. In upport of this req\lC L Lhe 
organization advances the argument that noL onl~' 
will su h a distribution of funds hurry the return of 
prosperity but it will also enable the rccipients to 
enjoy the money before they risk Lheir lives in fuLure 
wars. 

In Rpite of the fact that lhis studenL group may 
hal' e heen formed in a spiriL of jest. lhe movemenl 
has a significancc and a . erioll ness which are hidden 
from view aL fir t glance by the . a.tiric Louch 0f Lhc 
request for payments. The ingenuolls liUc has pro
phetic implications which may well inspire more 
thinking on war allel peace lhan all the fille huL I s 
colorful slogan of Lhe many . Ludcnt peace sncietie . 
The appeal i more specific. The futlll'e veteran Ill;)Y 

picllll'e in his mind 'ome of the inilialion ])J'oced\ll'e 
through which he must go in order lo qua lify 1'01' 

the title of veteran of past wars. If such an orgnniza
tion should actually develop a program \\'11 i h would 
assi. tiL members in picturing the desolalion and lIse
lessness of human warfare it mighL Lruly be an in
fluence in the interest of peace. 

There is alway the danger, tno, Lha t if sllch a 
group should develop an impressive membership it 
migh t be taken over by Oll tide .i n Leresl.s who could 
use it for the pUl'pose of furtherlllg their own eJ1<ls. 
And these ends might be far from the original aim 
of the fOll nders. 
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For a time however it may be subject to cerLain 
checks and balanc ' . Various military groups will 
consider it a flippant organization while the regular 
peace societies will hold it in slLspicion. A a malleI' 
of fact lhe Future Vet ran might have continued as 
a local Princelon club had not the attack of out
.iclers calle I it Lo the aLtention of tud nt in all part 
of Lhe cou nlry. Now there are chapters of the 
Veterans of Future War on more than fifty campu e 
with a chapter being formed thi· week at the Univer~ 
i ty of l\Iinne ota. 

T HERE is th tory of a man who went to college 
for fiv year in the hope of increasing hi earn

ing capacity so that he might have the lei ure time 
in which lo pick up an ducation. The attitude 
which thi ligget \\'0. cor d la t week in an addres 
by William Allen ' Vhite, lhe noted Kansa editor. 
It has been the subject of much discu ion fo), year 
of cour e but the eminent and emphatic Emporia 
journali t was unequivocal in hi crilici, Ill. not onl~' 
of this attitu Ie on the part of the • Ludent , hut 
of the educaLional policies pur ued by colleges 
and universilie which. he conL nd . serve lo en
courage the attitu Ie. 

He could of cour. e go farlher a nd truce the mate
rial acqui. itiv nes back to the oci Ly in which the 
sludent is li ving. The de ire for wealth before culture 
i" not .omething peculiar to the pre enL generation 
of college student. The acqui. ition of material a
seL bring, e urity, and the appr balton of .ociety 
from Lhe uccess standpoint. Then with financial 
independence assured the individual who i so in
clined may giv some LhoughL to hi cultural develop
ment. 

This implies lbal educaLion of the more advanced 
sort is a luxury which mu t be con idere 1 aparL from 
lhe everyday bu ine. of living. Or in a broader sense 
that education which is clas~ified a. lJeing pracliraJ 
or useful mu:>l come before the lype of educaLional 
effort which de"elop~ lhe appreciation for cuI Lural 
lhings and open the minLl lo new advenlures in the 
realm of though t and understanding, This ha' 
broughl abolIll11any change in Lbe program of liberal 
education and has a Ivanc d the trend low.U'd ~pe
cializalion in Lhe universitie . 

Far ighLed educator. hay criLicized thi empha i 
on special iza lion just n sOllnclly as has Mr. White. 
... peeializat ion in ilsell' is necessary in the training of 
leader~ in the varioLl profe sion but the. e men will 
be beLLer qualified as lacier if Lhey posse_s a back
grollnd of gcncral knowledge. Something i lacking 
in the program which limits the aclive curio iLy of 
lhc studcnL Lo one lHI.ITO\\- field. And Lh . Ludcnt 
who fails Lo Lake aelva ntage of the opporLunity for 
lhe development of diverse inler L is disrerral'dillg 
Olle of lhe chi f aims of ed ucation. 

T IlE .;a111e of foolball returns lo lil alLention of 
III follow J" ot athlcLic. with Lhe opening of the 

spring training period. Even those individuals who 
are not parli 'ularly concem d wilh any form of 
SpOlt have been impr Sil d by Lhc r cords of Lhe l\1in
neso La teams on the ~ridiron during Lhe pasl three 
sea:'ion . . 
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III the News 

ARVILLE II LEBEN '29, is 
the new president of the Milwau

kee Pre s lub, and is editing tbe 
club' 1936 yearbook entitled "Once a 
Year." Pre\'iouly he ha erved as 
vice president and director of the or
<ranization \\ hich i one of the oldest 
~nd he,l kno\\,} club of it kind in the 
country . . . . Oti Dypwick '33, i now 
:l mem hcr of the ports staff of the 
"\linneapolis Tribune and Le ter Will 
·'li. i ditto on the :'.Iinneapoli Journal. 

"Ian'in R. Thomp. on 'Q6Ph, profes
or of pharmacology at the University 

of :\Iarylancl, has been named by 
Modem J! edit'inc a. one of the 25 men 
who mad, \'alliahle contribution ' to 
medical prowl'SS in 1f135. He i, given 
credit for i.·olating and identifying as 
an alkaloid. the ncw active, o~ytocic 
princi pI of ergot. 

John Grill \18, former rooter king on 
the campu. i now executive m~n~gcr 
of the Greater ~orthwe. t .hsocwtlOn. 
Inc. The organi7.ation wa" form ed to 
promolc ports e.,·ent· :u~d other 
:IJTlU ements ... . -:\llke Gary '28. coach 
oC Coot hall at the :\Iichi!(an Slate 
Teachers ollege at Kalamazoo. will 
lakl' graduate work at :\1inlll" ota <lur
in;:: the ~pring and SlIInmer quarter . 
.. . The plaque \\ hieh "as ,tolen from 
the :\farine orp ' memorial on the 
campu ' \\ ill he replacl:d l~y a :\Iinn~
upolis yl'lerans' orgalllzatlOll. . Berme 
Hi"rman and Bert Ba.lon. :\Imnesotn 
{'oac-hes, are memlll:r, of the ('ollll1liltee 
that "ill rompll'll' t 1)(' arran~enH'nts 
f"r tilt' n'plm'('I1II'nt llf the plaqUl·. 

Insural!ce Leader 

.\t 11 l1leetin~ oC the Board of Direc
tors of the Illcago ~\s ociation of Li fe 
l'ndef\\riler~ held March 26, 1936. 
Fn·dcrick Bruchholz '15, .\.geney Direc
tor of the ' cw York Life IJlsurance 
(lmpan~' \\a~ named Preident to fill 

the une"pired term to June 1936 of 
I . B. Jacob. , \\ho died 011 ;\Iarch '2'2. 

\11'. Brllchholz \In ' born on Febru
ary 23, Isn:l in :\Iinneapolis, :\linnesota 
"here he rcccin'd all hi clcmentary 
training. He is a graduate of the l'ni
\ersity of l\Iinne~ota and a graduate of 
the Harvard Graduate School of Bu i
l1es .• \.dmini tration . Ill' \ILl awarded 
the hartered Lif ndeTlYl'iter' degree 
h~' the A1neri an ollege of Life Un
derwriter in 1933. 

.\.£ter graduating from Ilan'ard he 
spent eighlet'll lI10nths with IIl\l'stmcut 
Runkel'S in It-\'l~land, Ohio. In l!l'23 

he became an agent with the :\futual 
Benefit Life In uranee Company, mak
ing an out tanding record a a per onal 
producer. In 1924 be became Organ
izer with tbe Tew York Life Insurance 
Company and became Agency Director 
in 1928, wbieb position he now holds. 

He has seen World War service and 
wa a fir t lieutenant in the . In
fantry. For five year he was a , 0-

ciated with the River ide ettiement 
Hou. e where he organized and devel
oped a group of over three hundred 
new ·boys. 

In addition to hi dutie a Pre i
dent of the Chicago A ociation of Life 
(;nderwriter he is also Pre. ident of 
the hieago Chapter hartered Life 
Underwriter and Chairman of the 
General Agent' and :\Ianager,' Di\'i
,ion of the hicago .\..,ociation . 

Engineers 

F. R . )ldliUan '05E, \la e\cctcd 
preident of the American Concrete In
. titute at the annual convention of the 
organization in hicago late in Febru
ary. lIe is director of rese:uch of the 
Portland Cement .\..ssociation and ha. 
been aeti,e in the affairs of the In ti
tute for many year" .\1 ' 0 on the pro
gram of the annual conyention \\a, 
Benjamin "'ilk ·HE. general manager 
of the tandard Bnilding Prodlll:b 

ompany of Detroit. He prc, euted a 
report on "The U e of IIigh Early 
~trenlTth ' ement in oucretl' Prot!uch 
)Ianufact ure." He i chairman of the 
committee of the organization that con
ducteu a study of the subject. Other 
:\Iinne ok'1. graduate \\ ho "ere pre ent 
at the convcntion were <';corge A. 
:\[an(')", a member of the faculty of the 
Engineering ollege at :'\ ortll\\ estern 
Cnin' rsity; Erne t Tehcr~ of Chicago; 
"illiam Cottingham of Gary, Indiana, 
and \Yalter II. Wbeeler of )linlleapolis. 

Dl'all of Jledicilll' 

Dr. Ht\~mond B . . \.Uen '":! ' :\ld, ha 
hl'CIl named Deun of the ollt'~l' of 
:\it'dil'ine of Waync l'nivcr:itv in De
troit, )liehigan. ;nH.' ~ehool is being re
organized and Dr. Allen is being 
brought from Columbia ni\ ersity to 
tnke on'r tilt' administration of the 
nnit. lIe will as>iume his new dutie ' 
on :\Ia~ ] . 

ITe pra'ticclI for t\yO ~'Car. iu l\Iinot. 
~. D ., winning a fl'llowship at thc 
:;Uo\,o Foundation. Roche, ter. :i\linn .. 
wh~r(' hl' eOlllpletl'll th usual four
and-a-hal£-\,cnr ~ ... ork on his D ctor of 
Philos0phr' lkgree in three years. 

IIc Idt the foundation 1<) bl'l' OI1H.' as-
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FREDERICK BR1:'CHHOLZ 'IS 

.-
ociate dean in charge of graduate 

,tudies at the ollege of Physicians 
and urgeon" and a ;.ociate director of 
the :'\ew York po t graduute medical 
chool and hopital at olumbia ill

versity. 
Dr. Allen i' murried and ha two 

children. He was born in Cathuy. X. 
D., _\.u,!!. 7. ]!lIH. but mo\'Cd to ':\lin
ne<ota " 'ith hi · parents early in life. 
He attended Ea. thigh ,chool in )lin
neapoli, and following graduation en
ten'd the l'niwr ity of ;\1inn('.;:ota. 

Got'.· to Alaska 

" 'arren :\1 'Yoo,]" anI '35:\1. left for 
.\laska early in )Iarch. "here he ha' 
been offereli a po,itiun hy the ~\'la<ka
Juneau Gold )lining ompany, at 
Juneau . En route to the coa~t '''ood
ward examined some placer claim ' for 
clienb in :\10ntan3 where he formerly 
liwd and he conferred with officiaL of 
the .\la~ka De\'elopment ompany at 
Pullman. Wash .. who have holding~ in 
\laska. Last summer 'Yoot!ward was 
\\ith the Fairbanks E"ploratiou om
pany, a subsidiary of the 1 . . ~me]t
ing, Refining & :\Iining ompany. at 
Fairbanks. He \\ as offered a po,ition 
by thcm ugain thi ' year but aftl'r hav
ing had a ~eason of placer mining ex
pericnce with them decidl'd to go back 
to lode mining, which wus his occupa
tion in the summer of 1934 \\ hen he 
\\ a, \\'ith the IIomeslake :\Iining om
pany at Lead, ' . D . While i~ )lin
neapolis thi · winter 'Yoodward "i~ited 
\\·ith his father. Ikrhert . Woodward 
'OiL. of ~516 (,olfa\. .\.wnue South. nnd 
did rc~earch lind ot 11l'f \\ ork in the 
Sehool of )lines at the l'nin.'rsity. 
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B ECAUSE she was a delegate to the 
1930 London naval confrrf'nce, 

and because of her work as chairman 
of thc national commiltee of the Cause 
and Cure of War Conference, ~liss 
Jo ephine Schain 'OSL, natiollal direc
tor of Girl Scout , is among 23 women 
to be honored for national distinction 
by the New York League of the na
tional federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women. Among others are 
Lucrezia Bori and Fannie Hurst. 

Ii s Schain became dircctor of Girl 
Scouts six years ago .. . though scouL
ing is only one of the activitie., :'IIi, s 
Schain i interested in. Shc has prac
ticed law, and done a grcat deal of 
settlement work, at l\Iinnrapolis in the 
Pillsbury hOll.C ... has done much 
speaking for the early organiz r of 
the League of Women Voters ... and 
finally went ea t to a . . ist Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt. 

Alumnae Club 
The Minneapolis In lilule of \rls 

providcs colorful background for the 
guest day luncheon of the Alumnae 
Club on April IS ... after the luncheon, 
Mr. Edmund Kopietz, director of 1in
neapoli School of Arts will give an 
illustrated talk on "Contemporary 
Art." 

A bu y day is in store for the lun
cheon-gocrs, since not only will they 
learn of modern trend in art, but will 
al 0 hold their annual meeting with re
porls and election of officers. 

Mises Ada Grinager, Anna Turn
quist, Annette Turngren, land An
thony, aJld Mme. II. J . Godwin and 
J. W. Thompson will be hostesses. 

Weddings 
Mr. and )11'. Robert P. Berk y 

(Della Boutell) makc their home in 
Clt'veland, Ohio, after their marriage 
March 11 at Mrs. William T. Boutell's 
('ountry home at Lake Minnetonka, 
Minn. Mrs. Walton S. Robinson 
(Charlotte Boute)]), Mrs. Rillph H. 

Boos (Evelyn Boutell) and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sister l\larion Sanders 
were bridal attendants, Warren Berkey 
and AndrelV H. Justus, ushers. A string 
trio from the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra played nuptial music. Mary 
Magaw wa out-oI-town gue. t. 

ealllc was thc deslinatioll of Mil
dred Cook and <\Jlyn P. Stillman, mar
ried March 9 at the Walter IT. ewlon 
home in Minnrupolis. Wan'('n lIam-

burg, cou. in of th' hride, and Mrs. 
Hamburg, were the only attendanl ... 
white roses and napdragons centered 
the bride's tahlr at the n'rt'ption, givelJ 
for 60 gue~ls 

Meetings 
The Gamma Phi stud, e1ub ate and 

discussed matter the !l'oon of 1\larch 
10 at the home of 1\Ir~ J. T. Litchfield . 
1\1111(". J . C . Burke, C . F. Donovan. 
J. T. Lilchfield and J. A. Prond7.illski 
led discussion. , 

Chi Omega attenderl lo th busine s 
of electing officer at lheir alumnae 
meeting larch 17, at the Iwme of Mrs . 
Stanley Olson. 1\11' . Ed"ard 1. Bro"l1 
II was chairman of lhe committce in 
charge of dinner arrangement. 

ferle Pot ter '16, l\Ir. Hollywood Re
porter of the linneapoli Journal, let 
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae in "on tIl(' 
know" of "Hollywood and Hollywood 
Personalities" at a meeting at the home 
of ~Ir. R. 1\1. Thompson Tuesday, 
~farrh 10. 

Alumnae Sketches 

Librarian 

T IlE old, dark-browll public librar) 
on thc corner of Tenth and Henne

pin is but a few months older than 
~riss Gratia Countryman's term 01' 
service as Minncapolis librarian. 

In lhe fall after graduation she be
gan to catalogue Ilew books in the 
basement of the rec('nLly·creetetl build
ing. Three year later '. he became a'
si.tant lihrarian, ill 19U~ librnrian, and 
still is. 

"President Northrop suggested it in 
111) spninr year," 1\Iiss Countryman 
explained the choosing of hrr \'oeation 
(or forty-five years. 

"The pres(>nl public library building 
was heing fillishcd whl'n I was in my 
la~t college year. I \\l'nl 011 the ~lI1aIl 
stall' \\ ithollt previous lraining, hill 
gradually work(>d lip through yariUll~ 
departments to the head." 

With lhe forty-sixlll birthday of llw 
:\Iilll1l'ap()li~ Pli hlic Li brnry Oil Decem
ber Hi of this year, and her thirl)
second year as chief librarian, 1\1is, 
Counlry~lan annolillcl'd more change, 
indicalive of furl hrr grcm th of til li
brary service. 'ol olll" would hooks 
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Minnesota Songs 

T liE IIlIlsic and u'orc/8 of the 
l'tT.~C a.y IN'/I as the rl/(lTu8 of 

"Tltc P. of M. RouseT" appeaT ill 
the IIC(I) edition of So ' CoS or , m: 
l'''I\'[o,HSITY 01' :\I,r.;:o;r_-;<IT.\ ]111/)

li.~!tl'd bll thc OCII('ral ,1l1lT1!lIi 
, I,v,weia/If"' . TIl( eon'T of the TWII ' 

l'dil;0I1 i,~ prilltrel ill tlm'r rolors 
(Iud fratllTe.v a largl' "idllrr. oj 
Burtoll lIoll II'hi(," 1I'(1,Y jorlllerly 
10(1)11'11 a.~ tht' OM Librarl/ . 

It (·ollioill,y th(' lrn;ds and 
1I111,~i(' oj the jol/oll'ill{f ci{fht 
sOllgs: "I/ui/, Mill T/c,wta ": "Thc 
C. of J/ . ROII.YCT": "I SCITT Call 
Forrlt'/", "OIlT "Iinlle.voto"; "Deep 
in OIlT 1I,'art.v"; "Go-Pller JI", 
"SI";-['-Jloh Piyhl 80Ilg"; 'JI1I1 
"lJlil1l1l'sola." ('opie,Y aTC at'ai/
able at man!! nil/sir "tares alld 
thcy m(lll VI' .'erllreri through the 
Genera/ lI'lIIllIi .i.vsoeiation, 118 
J d1ltillisl ratioll B lIildillg, VIIi t'1?r

.yity of Minllesota. Thl' price pl'T 
rOJIII i" fifty rCllt, 

of authors he (l\'ailahle to palrol1~, but 
a lecture course will be inaugurated ill 
the sub-basrm('nt rooms being remod. 
elled by WPA workers. Reader' will 
he able to hear the author of their 
favoriLe modern \'011101 '. .\ radio 
Cl'nt('r ha. h '('II buill on th· fourth 
floor In si:r.(' tIl!' Ii hrar~ ha g'II\\ll 

from thrl'(' to ,W hranchl" illn' :\Ii" 
('oulltr~nHlIl joilll'd tl1l' stalL all,1 tll!'r~ 
arc ) 50 slalions in lIellJlL'pin (,Ollut ' 
outsicie tIl!' city. Small-luwn n':III, 'r 
know of her work with the tr;l\'( ling 
lihran. 

)li~s Counlryman be~an l1('r cart'er 
"ith the ba 'kgrollnd of a gl'lwral 
arl s cour~e. he had had no lihrary 
I raining. chooling helped "not at lIll 
frol11 It vocational poinl," the ,\linnc
apoli. librarian judged. "But:J Ii. 
brarian cannot ha\'e too much cultural 
or general knowl dge." 

\s anyonc Ii telling to th(' YllrieJ 
queries coming to the attendant at thl' 
rt'ntral Iihrary de:k will testify. 

Bul, a~kcd if lhere were any college 
opportunities she would have liked to 
have had, she answered, "lany. .\ 
library school for one thing." . 

However, in spilt' of the 1<1('1;: of 11 
brnry school training, certain factors 
counterbalanced la('k of spl'ci:dil('(1 
leaching, she thinks. 

",\ p r50nal acquainlanee \\ith p,n· 
fl'ssors . . . and no instruct ors. Wl' 
had the head profc~sor in thost' ('arly 
days, an advantage I would lIut (,., 
rhange [or many of the laln adnln
tag'C'~.JJ 

Profe, sors particularly deeply n'
membered .. "Dr. VohH'11, Profl'" 
,or Illllrhinson, and Prof\,ssor • (/('h· 
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trieb .. , and :\Iiss unford, and, of 
COUfse, President ~orlhr()p, to whom 
lowe the beginning of my career ... 
yt·., and the continuing ycars ill it." 

.\~ for stud{'nl friellrlships she says, 
"I believe most of my closer friends 
lire cullegt' malc ." 

Picture Miss Countryman, who sits 
hehind the library counter, handing out 
books or advisillg those who wish to 
learn about aviatiun, Ibsen. and \\ hat 
not, a a girl in the navy-blue uniform 
of Company Q. Or a' a student in 
an otherwise all-hoy surveying class, 
carrying chain and takes about the 
CJlmpUS on pring days. The perf!'ct 
• pring quarter subject, surely,. he 
thought it quite a lark. 
~ow a well-known pacifH. Mis' 

Countryman was quite active in the 
"troop well-known as the pride of the 
'U'," the girls' Company Q, which 
drilled in the olJ Coliseum unJer Lieu
tenant Glenn, but she aLo haJ a hand 
in anything literary. Oratorical con
te. ts. the old Hermean Literary ociety 
were among ht'r undergraduate activ
ities. he was also a member of Delta 
Gamma. Upon graduation he was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

"}lemorie. Aoat up to the top \\hen 
my thoughts go back to 0 many pro
fc"ors und classmates," ,he ~ays. 
''There were no dormitoril' . . no ch~p
ter houses, ':\ly o\\'n home was a 
center where students. sororily melll
brrs anc! classmates dropped i~," 

CommenCeJl1t'llt Day h(' was onr of 
26 in the cln" of 'bD. the last small 
c1a<. Fortv-thft'e years lal!'r in ]930 
hl' was to' TI.'cl·i,·r· from the Uniycr
ity of ,\[innpsota an honorary ma ter'. 

ur!:fl'p in recognition of her' outstand-
mg 'l'rvic!' ,lit' hecame the first 
woman to hI' 0 honored, and 'befMe 
ht'r Lhcfr had been only threC'--Dr 
William Walts Folwell, Dr. George E: 
Yineent and Frank B. Kellogg-upon 
whom honoral'\ degrecs ha d l)t'l'u be-
towcd. \holiL thal occ;lsion she ha~ 

rem:lrkrrl, "I eanh' \'('1'\ nearlv tbink-
in:.: it an acllirycmenl.'; . 

Almost cqual in "ltl.'hicYl'mcnt-ness" 
wu. her election as pTl'sident of thr 
American Lihrar}\,so('i:ltion in 1933. 
In Minneapolis, sIll' i.' a clwrter mem
her of tilt' Cnllt'gr 'V0111l'n'S cluh and 
the \"lIllIan's ('lull, and \\ a. fir,t presi
tll'nl of the BII~iness 'Vomen's dul. and 
the Women's Welfare League. 

l~onors, of course. come only on oc
ca. lOllS, The cwry-day gratifiealion 
most plt'asant that come with her 
work, is, shc says, "its une'(('l'l1ed op
portUnity to sen'e people I\ho want lo 
learn." 

OuLsirlc of work, she has always been 
known as a gnrdcn-lo"C'r and bicyckr. 
1\011' she has grown fond of autllmohil
IIlg 

"Have to have something to take- the 
place of hicyrling!" she <il'clares. 

Letters 

ECOIlOmics 

Dcar Edilor: 
The WEEKLY has been enlin'ned for 

me coruiderably by its recent entrance 
inlo the field of economic,> through pro
fe ~orial articles. The writer has, in
del:'rl, pilled hi sentiment. on this al
ready in another letter. Your willing
nc,. to print oppo,ing I'iew.:-an ex
cccdingly ncce-~ary procl'rlure in the 
prestllt late of affair .-i~ commend
abll'. 

Professor chmidt's analV'is of old 
age peru ion' i. good in it, excellent 
criticism-the be t I ha\'e secn--of the 
Town end economic-tail-cha. ing Plan. 
But it does seem to me that most of 
the fallacies in this plan exi t only in 
less'T dcgree in all thi "ocial .ecuri
ty" legislation. The .e attempts to 
treat lite ymptoms in tead of the 
banking di. ease of OUI capitallSM, by 
robhing Peter to pay Paul, seem to me 
the logical outgrowth of the fallacies 
of the yelocity theory of commercial 
bank "credit" pyramiding. If thi Y. 

tt'1ll of "lending" i proper and wo~k
ahh', then all the other good inten
tions that pave the road to the hell of 
inAation and deflation are al ... o "ound! 

The trouble i. that in changing 
thrift from a voluntary to an im'olun
tar,\' procedure we inlply prevent nor
mal procl'durc in inve tment and for
mation of capital. We merely ;;terilize 
a certain sum in a bookkeepi~g gesture 
\\ hich ,olve. no problcm whatcyer. 
Bc:<ides minOT injllsticc~ alltl adminis
trative dilemma' there ,till remain: 
the ba.ic difficulty that ha, atrophied 
thr II hole normal machinery of "'avin a " 

viz .. changC' in the value of mOlll',", i:'.: 
in the co~t of li\'ing. He \\ho gr;" old 
in 19'20 wa out of luck if hc sayed hi ... 
m()nc~- back ill the gay ·90's. for not 
cn'n ('ompollnd interest would have 
maintailwd its pnr('ha. ing power. But 
if hc s:n'eu in 19~O lo . pent! in 1930 
d seq .. he \\:I~ playing in luck indeed 
-if he tucked it into a sock or a "0\'

l'rument hond instead of ('quitir, ~r a 
hank! 

Is it nol. then, p('rtinent to ask ju. t 
how this i l'l'lllcdil'd by makinn the 
proc('ss of monetary aC('\;llllllation"eom
pubor~~ WhaL 'prOljsion in these 
"M'Cllfily" laws prm'iJes that ,'S5 \\ ill 
retain its (bsurallce of sccuritv? Will 
the :;iS5 buy a 193'2 "securil'," or a 
1!1'2'2 "s('clll:ily"? Or neitl1l'r? With 
what "dl'gn'c of optimi'Ill," thl'n. can 
Olll' "~llok for\\ard to old age" toda~'? 
In :.'IIlIln{'.ota tIlt' o\yncr:hip of soml' 
small l'quity that might l'asil~ ('01111' 

lo e\.Cl'l'd ,3,:iOO in all influtwn ('ould 
{'ut oIT lL man' , pension just "hcn he 
would b(' getting to nred it most on 
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account of the f)'JIlI!! co,t of living! 
And what i more cerlain than inflation 
under a pro,(Uam of unproductive 
squandering coupled with the compul
sory administration of econl)mic nos
trums which deliherately cllrh produc
tion in the face of actual economic 
need? Is it not alJUnrlance that main
tains the Pllrehasing power of money? 
The profe . .,or shuuld h:lye aid that 
. .\.L\. was i1ltended. not "deigned:' to 
promote the interc"t, of azriculture. 
Crop incomes ha\'e actually bepn rf'
duced by thi ... ,carcity program, despite 
higher pricl's. with reduction in pur
chasing power that only the proce_,in,!!! 
tax "benefits" could neutralize-and 
the~e were at the expense of a Peter
robbing process that also cut total pur
chasing power through the cost of 
bureaucracy. 

Is there not also ,omething mislead
ing in the tatistical review of our in
crea ed longe,-ity? Are we reallv 
hara .ed by a problem in helple",ne;
that did not exi t before this expec
tancy in life developed? Is the pro
portion of tho. e who are unprorluctil'e
Iy old, as compared with the produc
tive population, a. much greater than 
it wa a the e figure" make it seem? 

Finally, we ought to pau.e a mo
ment to consider the virtue" of con
stitutional goyernment "lIen we hal'e 
taken the trouble to ~it doll'll and work 
?u.t a feasible set of rule ' for the game. 
It 10 wo~. e than illy to ... ug!; "t change:; 
by offiCials while the game is in pro
gre s. tates or no ,tate", there can 
be no uch thing a ... con-titutional go\'
er~ent if legislation may proceed. un
brIdled. by the artIe device of declar
ing it to be "for the general welfarl'." 
The a~ umption that laws intended 1)\' 
Congress to "promote the general wei
fare" will actual1~- do '0 is naiyc to 
say the least. 

. \LDEX . \.. POTTER ·09.\.g, 
Bethl'.da, ::\Ian'1and, 

Golden Gophers 
'''ilber, • d.l "larch !'lO, 19:16 

DEAR EDITOR: 
_\.n Omaha )l:lPlT statc-~ ill Il'n!!lh 

that you ha \1' pll hli~hcd a Yen' illter
l"ting yolume of ::\Iilll1esota 'fOllt ball 
called. "The Golden Gophers." I 
,dlOllld like to learn how I rould obllin 
a copy, a ' the Gophers !Jan' alway' 
hcen a great ::\[iJ\\l'stern team. and 'or 
late, prohably the hl' t ill lltt' nation. 
I IUlYe follo\\ ed t Ill'ir games l hrou~h 
the paper- and radio with interest. ~ I 
a],.o saw them play the Cornhuskers in 
1913 and ,till rl'lIIl'Ill1wr Sll111e of the 
highlight.. The Cornhu:ker- :tre 
strengthened in the midJll' IIf their line. 
the only weak placl' they had Ia ' t )'l'ar, 
so YOll folk, ran look forward to a1l
uthl'r great game ne\.t Yl'ar. 

FH\:\K J. Sl'lHK. 

Wilbt'r, • -ebr. 
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* * * * 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 

12,000 Minnesotans read this de
partment each weel, for news of 

friends of ollege days. 

1886 
Frank N. Crosby '86Ex, New York 

attorney, died Monday, March 9, at 
Bridgeport, onn. He was born at 
Hastings, Minn., son of Judge Frank 
Marion Crosby. After graduating from 
the University of Minnesota, he prac
ticed law at Duluth, Detroit, and 
Hastings, {inn., before going to New 
York about ]S years ago. Surviving 
him are his wife and two sisters Mr ' 
Edward Pre cott of Tacoma, \Vah .: 
and Ii s Marion Crosby of l\Iinne
apoli. 

1894 
Dr. '9iD and 1\1rs. Thomas B. 

Hartzell of ::\linneapolis will return lhe 
latter part of April from Palo ,\Ito, 
Calif., where they left to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, ::\11". and 1\11". 
'Valter everson. 

1896 
Hiram Earl Ros '96, 63 years old. 

vice president and lreasure'r of the 
H. W. Ro s Lumber company or ~1in
neapoli , died Thursday. \Iareh 1'1. at 
his home in Iinneapoli,. Born in :\1il
waukee, he mo\'ed to ::\1inneapolis. al
tended the l'niverslty, and joilll'd 
Delta psi Ion fraternity He also bc
longed to the l\1inneapolis and :\Iini
kahda clubs. IIl"viving are three. ons 
in 1\1inneapoli . 

1898 
1\11'. '9S and Irs . M. A. Lehman of 

Minneapolis sailed recently for a crui'e 
to California by way of lhe Panama 
Canal. They will visit in Los An~ele . 
Mr. '!HEx and Mrs. Vernon T . Pear
son (::\Iaxine Lehman) of Duluth.on
in-law and daughter of 1\1r. and Mrs. 
Lehman, will visit the Lehman s Easter 
upon their return from Cali fornia. 

1899 
])1'. '09::\1d ami l\Ir . Jcnnings C. 

Litzenberg (Dr. Olga Hansen ' 15::\1<1), 
who saw the Mardi Gras fell' and 
spent some time in Florida, returned 
to Minneapoli from Kansas City, 
wllere they had stopped after attend
ing . everal medical meeting - en roule 
home. 

1900 
John W. Schmitt 'oOL of Mankato, 

Minn., who WH~ board of educatioll 

chairman. county attorney from 1911 
to 1918, and well-known conservation
i t, died March ] 7 at his home. 

Born at Paynesville, Minn., he was 
graduated from Mankato high chool, 
and then entered the law chool of the 

niver ity of Iinnesota. He had been 
a prominent lawyer of Mankato for 
many years. 

A a gentleman farmer, he main
tained the George Washington farm at 
Lake Washington. lIe was a staunch 
supporter of con ervation of wild life 
and a leader of the game reerve move
ment in outhern Minneota. 

He i urvived by hi widow, three 
daughter , one . on and a brother, Dr. 
Aaron F. ehmltt '99Ex of Minne
apolis. 

1902 
::\10. e ' Winthrop '02Ex, Minneapoli 

politician and lawyer, died March 5 
in Swedi-h hospital. Mr. Winthrop, 
who was 57 year- old, came to this 
country from Rus ia Hi years ago. He 
was educated in the ::\1inncapoli pub
lic school, at the Univer 'ity and in 
variolls law office~ of the city. 

He was a supporter of the late en
ator Thoma D . chall, and had taken 
part in several campaign. lIe was 
deputy insurance cOlllmis-ioller over 
20 years ago. He is , urvivcd by his 
wife, a son, and a daughlcr . 

1904 
Jame~ Edward :\1rhan '01. '06L, al 

the time of his death \'ice president and 
manager of the Fruen ~1illillg COUl

pany, died ~IHreh 13 at th age of 67 
years. in :\Iinneapoli·. 

Mr. Mehan wa. horn in :\Iechanics
ville, N. Y. , and came in 1890 to St. 
Paul to take charge of Lhe we -tern 
hranch of Geor~e Barrie and Son, 
Philadelphia pllbli~hers. While here, 
hc attended the niver ity of linne
sota law school. receiving a degree in 
'Oland a ma~ter of laws degrec in 
'06. 

He \\"a an alderman of the thirteenth 
ward in 1011 for Minneapolis. , urviv
ing are his widow and five brothers. 

1907 
apolcon A. L'JIerault '07L, prac

ticing attorncy for 2G y'ar' and a for
mer state senator from the twcnty
eighlh eli trict of Minnesota, died 
Wedne day vening, March IS, in iin
neapolis. He \Va. born at Fall River 
Ias ., 53 ycars ago, but has been a 

resident of Minneapolis for 52 years. 

1908 
George Brown 'OSE, town engineer 

for Dauphin, Mall., died thrr(' SlInday, 
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March R. For nine years he had been 
emplo) cd h~' the de'partmenl of puh
lic works at Winnipeg. ~up rinlendin~ 
the mechanical and electrical conslruc
tion of all inslilutional buildings. Born 
near IUinn ilpolis. :\finn .. 55 years ago, 
he IVa graduated from the niver"ity 
as an electrical engineer, and in 19] 9 
wa married. lIe i survived by his 
wife and a son, Roger. Burial was at 
Dauphin. 

Dr. 'OS and frs. Gu tave A. Hag
berg of Iinneapoli celebrated t. Pat
rick' holiday in their new home at 
4410 unny ide road, Minneapoh,. 
They formerly lived at 4633 Drexel 
avenue. 

1909 
Mr. '09L and Ir. I. ~I. Hud on 

(Margarethe Denfield 'OS) of Ben on, 
l\iinn., returned recently from a .ix· 
week trip to California. They viSIted 
in Pasadena, Los Angele~. a~d Oak 
land whcre they saw a daughter, ~Iar 
garet, attending Mills College, and a 
son, Robert. in busine s in 'an Fran 
cisco. 

1910 
::\1r. '101\1 aud Mr .. Krllnrth Duncan 

(France oIlier 'HI) of Wakefield, 
.Mich ., are vacationing al ::\1illllli Beach, 
Fla., away from l\Ir. Duncan's job a 
sup<'rintcnelenl for Piekand., .:\Iath,·r 
and Compall), of tIl ' PI~molllh minI' at 
W'lkdlelrl and the _\nYil-PalJ1)~-K,'.·
\\('I'IW\\ mine al Bl'. sClllcr. :'Ili. h. 

::\Ir. '10 and ::\lr. James E. Dor c\" 
(::\1ary Lon'lla Toomry '09) It,rt 

:\Iarc'h 21 to join lIH'ir daughter, Jane 
Dorsey. stud nt at Radcliffe colll·g.-, 
and their son. John Dorsey, memher of 
the fre . hman cia" at Haryard uninr
~ily. ::\1r. t1l1d ~Ir -. Dorse} thl'n 
plnllllcd to 1('11 Y(, on a cruise to Bl'r
muda during HadcliJTe and I1arnlrd 
spring ,·acalions. 

1913 
?lJ rs. Alfr d O"re (Franc 'harIoltr 

Hockenbcrger '13) open an office for 
thc rcyi'ion, editing, proofreading. and 
typing of manllscripts . . . transla
tion', literary and historical re~ear('h . 
and preparalion of arlicles from not.'s 
.. aL Hi East '23d street, ew Yurk 
ity. 

1918 
Dr. Harold •. Diehl 'ISl\ld, '2I(;r. 

dean of medical sciences. left for the 
we t La ludy mcthods of public health 
teaching at tall ford university und the 
Univer ity of alifornia. Itt B'rkrll') 
and its medical chuol at an Francisco 
lIe rec ived a travel grant to makt' 
the e studies from the Hock('fl,BI'r 
foundation. 
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J \ldge Paul . Carroll '18, senior 
Judge of the :\Ii nneapolis :\lunicipal 
Courl, fill's a~ ('andidate for the di,
lriel bench. 

1920 
Dr. J. A. ;\lyers '20~ld, speciali"t in 

tuberculosis at tbe tudellt' Health 
Service, left for the west coat the la 't 
of March to gi ve several lecture~ he
fore merucal gatherings. April 2 h(~ 
addressed the California Tuberculosis 
association and the following day ad
dre,~ ed members of the Oregon Tub~r
culosis society in Portland. 

He will top April 6 on hi return 
trip to peak before the Nebra ka 
Tuberculosi a sociatioll in Lincoln . 
From there he will return to resume his 
practice in Minneapolis and his work 
on the campus. 

1921 
Dr. F. V. Betlach '21D head' the 

local ommercial organization in Owa
tonna, :\linn.. the Owatonna .\socia
tion, during the coming year. 

1922 
Yi vian Grace Gib, on '22 of Sl. Paul, 

:\.linD" pa t pre-idcnt of the t. Paul 
Bu ine and Profe sional Women' 
club, took charg· of the tenth annual 
ob, ervance of national bu. ine wom
en's week in t. Paul. peakers at 
the "Bllsines, .L sociate " dinner l\larch 
':?l wer :\lrs. Olivia John 'on '07Ex, 
president of the linneota Federation 
of Busine and Profes ional Women' 
club, and Harold II. Henderson, ex
secretary of the ;\linne ota In titute 
of Government. 

Dr. !.. Tuve '22EE, of the de
partment of terrestrial magneti m in 
Carnegie in tilute, is one of three to 
ha\'(' develop d a new method of ex
ploring the upper atmo 'phere by light. 
With Dr. A. E . John on of arnegie 
and Dr .. \ . O. Wulf of the department 
of chemistn of soil, in the L . . de
partment or agriculturc. they have de
veloped "fingerprinled light" hot into 
the air which help l'xplore the upper 
regions and make, po, sible the • tudy 
of the varying densily of the air at 
high altitude. and the po.~ible efl'ect~ 
of wind velocity, dll t, water vapor, and 
turbulence oC the \\ eatlJ('r near the 
earth . 

1923 
Mr. '23Ex and ~lrs. Herbert E. 

Och,l\el' (Ardi an '';25Ed) are no" 
making their home in Atlanta, Ga., 
wheft· 1\11'. 0 hsner is ollnl'cted with 
the United tales ForL' ·try ~erviee. 

Julian II. Levy '':?:l I i now sla
tioned a, contra~tors' engineer during 
the ('on~truction or a ~overnment dam 
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Alumni To Greet Friends in Minnesota 

M R. '99 and Mrs. G. Sidney Phelps (Mary Ward '98) who for .35 
years hat'e resided at Tokyo where Jlr. PheLps u'a/t executzve 

secretary of the Y.M.CA. in Japan, will be in Minneapolis for ten days 
a~ gll~ts of Dr. '02Md and Mrs. Stephen Henry Baxter (Laura Jfae 
Robb '03), arrit'ing April 11. They will come from Clearwater, Fla ., 
uhere they have been wintering on their way to Ilartford, Conn. Jirs. 
Phelps lcill pay her first visit to the Twin Citi~ in 25 years. 

.Ifr. PheLps, uJw has retired from the international committee of the 
Y.M.C . .!. and sen ice in Japan, i" to be connected uith the perma~t 
staff of the Bureau of Cnit-ersity Tra,,:el,. Har:ford, Conn.: as a.'fsoCtate 
dirertor of Oriental tours. The orgamzatlon 1" an educatumal founda
tion for promoting the understa.nding of foreign cul~ures chie~y through 
personally led tours. JIr Phelps uill head the Onental semmar tours, 
taking the first group next October. 

Mrs. Baxter informed the Alumni Weekly of their coming visit. s.o 
that their many Twin City friend" might hat.'e an opportunty to t.'l.'I1t 
them during their stay. The Baxter home is at 2307 Colfax at'ellue . 

on the :\li i sippi river at Genoa, 
Wis. 

1924 
~lr . '2!L and :\lr;;. '''endell O. 

Roger of Holdridge, Lake :\linnetonka. 
:\linn ., announce the birth of a baby 
daughter on unday. :;\lareh 15. 

Edward Gay lark. Jr., ".,21 •• -\lpha 
Delta Phi, m~ried Jane herman of 
Ne" York, member of the Denihawn 
dancer on their tour to the Orient , in 
a weddin" at the church of the Tran;,
figuration, 'ew York City. lr. Clark 
al 0 belong to the Tew York Ath
letic club and the ni\'ersity club of 

leveland. The bride ha danced with 
the Doris Humphrey group and in a 
Theater Guild production. and recent
ly'pent three year' tudying \'oice 
and language in Pari . 

:\lr. and :\Ir. lark end" ,\t home" 
card from ~3 utton place outh, Tew 
York City. 

1925 
Dr. Raymond B. Allen '~5Gr, who 

ha· been ~s oeiate dean of the :;\ledical 
chool at olumbia Univer~ity, has 

ju t received the appointment ;f dean 
oC the Detroit ollege of ~ledicine . Hi~ 
nomination \\'a' approved recently by 
the Detroit board of education. 

William Loui Kelly III '25L. who 
wa a ... t. Paul lawye; and arti"t. died 

unday, larch 22, at Aneker hospital 
following an illne.s of almo t two years. 
He was a. grand on of the late William 
Louis Kelly. judge in Ramsey county 
di-trict court for 36 year" nnd the 
ninth uccessive generation of hi ram
ily to practice law. Ele\'en years ago 
he entered practice \\;th his father, and 
served for 'everal y€'nrs as st'cretarv 
of night cla. se. at the t . Paul chool 
of art. ,urviving ar hL rather. two 
si , t('r, Ilnd a brother. 

1927 
Dr. Yerner Paul Johnson '~ nld, 

phy ician at Delano, Minn., rued 
.:\Iarch 1 at Fairview ho pital, ~linne
a polis. He had practiced at Delano 
for the lao t nine year. and wa' pre'i
dent of Wright County )ledical ociety. 

uryi\.;ng him are his "ife and two 
son", Robert Paul and George Burton. 
His parent are ~1r . and :\lr . Charles 
E. John on of Minneapolis. 

Dr. Jay Conger Da\"i '~7hld, cardi
ologi t, announces removal of his of
fice to 905 Medical Art building, 
Minneapoli , for the practice of carru
ology and electrocardiography. 

Dee J. Poole \n i doing newspaper 
work in the tate of Bonfils and Tam
men, reporting on the Greeley Daily 
Tribune, Greeley, Colo. 

1928 
Richard :\1. Drake .~ Ed, instructor 

at University high chool, and three 
graduate studenL in the college of 
education were amon" the fifteen men 
elected to member-hip of Phi Delta 
Kappa. national honorary education 
fraternity. The three graduate tu
dent are Donald E. Hargi ', acra
mento, Calif; Herbert Iver 'on, • apa. 

alif.; and Raymond A. Kehl. :\lil
waukee. 

Other ' were eniors in the college of 
education. 

AIember are elected on the basi 
of cholar_hip, profes, ional promi e, or 
demon -trated teaching sucees . 

Dr. Hah'or O. IIah'orson .~ Gr. as-
ociate profe or of bacteriology, .poke 

to citizen of Northfield. :;\linn., recent
lyon the modern method of .sewage 
disp0S<'l1 which he has \\ orked out af
ter three year of research. 

TIe bas found a method of impro\lng 
filtering ten-Cold and of cutting the 
co~t of 'ewage planb \0 per cent. 
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June 25 and 26 he will leclure on 
the same subject at Philadelphia. 

1930 
Dr. 'SOD and Mrs. Glen A'hley 

(AuIHt :\Iay 'SOEx) of Scranton, T. D., 
attended the :\Iinnesota statc dt>ntal 
convention in St. Paul February 2S-7. 
Dr. Ashley is practicing dentistry in 
Scranton. They have a 28 month old 
son adopted two years ago. 

Mary Ella McAllister 'SOEd, teach
ing history at Tower, Minn ., a k that 
her address be broadca t. She'd like 
to have orne of the :\1inne otans of her 
class write to her. 

Maynard M . tephens 'SO, 'SIGr, is 
teaching geology at the State College 
of Pennsylvania. 

Margaret A. Skinner '30Ed U, pres
ident of the grade teachers' seclion of 
the Minneapolis Teacher' League, will 
be consultant ex officio for the eduC'a
tional policies commls IOn of the 
N.E.A., sayan official bulletin from 
that organization. Purpose of the 
commis ion is to develop long - range 
planning for improvement of American 
school. 

Mr. Robert Rasche (fary Mar
garet Burnap 'SO) is now living at 
Northfield, Minn., where Rev. Rascht>, 
a ongregational minisler, ha recent
ly accepted a pulpit as pa tor of the 
Congregational - Baptist church of 
Northfield. 

Seval Soren on 'SOM is an engineer 
with the U. S. department of agricul
ture at Bagley, Minn. 

Cherrie Overby '30Ed tells pupils to 
open up their waler-color boxes in the 
South St. Paul public schools. 

Eva Cox '30Ed is now Irs. laude 
Lundqui t of LeMars, la. 

aomi Swayze '30Ed, teacher of mu
sic in tile Duluth public schools, was 
a guest over New Year holidays of 
Mrs. Kenneth Ingwalon (Katherine 
Lewis 'SlAg) of St . Pau l. 

1931 
Kenneth Ingwalson 'SlAg, a stale 

supervisor of 4-H club work in Min
nesota, who received his Ph.D. a few 
years ago in plant pathology, and Mrs . 
Ingwalson (Katherine Lewis '~nAg), 
announce the birth of a son, Kenneth 
James, Jr., born on ,January 27. The 
Ingwalson family moved recently from 
Duluth to St. Paul. Mrs . Iugwalson 
is a member of Phi Mll Alpha sorority. 

Evelyn Russell '~IE, who learned all 
about interior decorating as an undcr
graduate, arrange displays and writes 
advertising for a Bozeman, Mont ., de
partment store. 

William Baker '~l is in charge of 
the North and East St. Paul com
munity papt'rs. 

Dorothy L. Smith 'SlMdT, IS terh-

Faeulty Profiles 

F LEEING c. .. rmaJ1~· July 81. 191~, in a 
peasant's cart b ,fore th .. drive on BI.'I

gium was the fun-ill-ft' trosp('d r xperit'llci! of 
Profes,;or Ifrl.'c\ L- Burt , "Ito in Burton 
auditorium, enliv('lIs English hi torl be
yond nece,sity of battl l',hip playing or 
Daily reading for diverSion .\nd who ofT
,lage is a m'I\"IY, philosophic - appearing 
person se~n without his pipe 

It was while it studenl al the Univer~itv 
of Brcis'lua, Barlen, thul he received wor;1 
to lean' imlllediutd~' Other foreigners 
had cyu('uakd week_ before. The army 
sOOIl kidnaped [OJ' thdr own u e hi train 
to Bruss(':s thus his e -~ape by carl. 
lIe arriwd safcly in England. . but 
hungrl', and quitt warrlrobl-Ic", IIis bag
gage had been It'lt Oil the lrain. no kind 
soldier had thought to toss it out. 

TIe was scholarship student in s('ience to 
Toronto Hniversitv ' IOBA; went as Rhodes 
cholar to Oxford '1 ':!B.\, 16,\1 \ . In '13 

he was appointe.) hislory b·turer at the 
Uniwrsity of Albt'rta. 

War intemlptt!d his first years, GO T 
adjutant at ,\Ihl rta, 11(> wus rejected as 
a prh'ate, but formed hi own tank com
pan." from ,tudenb anti fril'nds, becoming 
Lheir captain Company'. orders to report 
to the front were dat"d o\t'mber 11 , 1918 

He returned to Alberta anrI became h~ad 
of the bistory department in 1920. Tbe 
next year he begnn "Thr Old Province of 
Quebec," published in 1933 ummers he 
spent in Ottawa collecling material 

In 1980 he ldt the University of AI
berLa, after 16 years, to become professor 
of history here. 

nician with the Cobb clinic, St. Paul. 
Doris yrc '~H has been 11's. Al

fred Kittleson ~inee July. Mr. and 
]l.11's. Kittleson are making their home 
in Reeder, N. D . 

Mr. 'S1 and ~lrs. William Roberts 
(Belinda Blackseth '30Ed) of Spokane, 
Wash., are the parents of a mall 
daughter. 

Elsie Traulman 'SI \g is principal 
and head of thl' home economic, de
partment at th Elkton, S. D .. high 
school. 

Mr. '31 and ':\lrs. William Mears 
(Virginia heely '~l) have ju t com
pleted a new home, Cape rod archi
tecture, on the Dodd Hoad, south of 
St. Paul, and moved into it witb their 
two children, William, ,Jr., and Marily. 

Mr. '31B and frs . AlvaI' ixon 
(Ida Rood '3IE(]) hav(' :1. thrir ad
dress 1208 Euelid str et N. W., Wah
ingtpn, D. C. 

1932 
Dr. 'S2D and 1\1rs. Asher L. chmitt 

give their daughter, born Wednesday, 
'larch ,~, til!' name of Judith Lee. Dr. 

Schmitt is engaged in the practice of 
dentistry at Bremen, Ind., so :l\faurice 
S. Mo(' 'S<:!L writes the W ekly. 
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William T. H an'i '32, staIf J11l'll\ll<' 
of the ,Mankato Free Pres, announce 
that his small on i the fourth ill th,' 
family lo carry "the full and auspiciou, 
title of William T. Harris ." 

Elinor Healh ':3~Erl Jlaudle credit 
details of ardozo 13ros, Inc., St. Paul. 

teve Gailler '3'!E, who ha been 
with the oil conservation erviee III 

the department of agriculture at 13ag
ley, 1Iinn., and :Mrs. Gadler (Idella 
Kroona) will make their home at t. 
Johnsbury, Vt., where .:\11'. Gadler ha 
r('r ived a position with Fairbanl ', 
Morse Co. 

:\Iargaret Tufty 'S2 claim the title 
of head lechnician al the :\Iiller ho. pi. 
tal, Duluth, Minn . 

Mr. and :\lr -. Harold .:\loxril" 
(Pauline IInningham 'S'2) make their 
home in th' borderline ('ity or Inll'r-
national Falls, Minn. . 

Bernard Wambolt '3'2 formerly with 
the PlaillYiew e\\s, i: assistant adn·r· 
ti ing manager of the YanktOl' Prps 
and Dakotan. IIi ' 1>0' i,s cia "mate 
~ trand Hilleboe 

(; n . \Ic\Tillan ':l'2E has I)('en Illl 

Iowa. f('sident sinee ,-O\-embcr, 19S3 
when he became enior engine('r WIth 
thc _ oil consl'nation s('f\'ice at idney, 
Ia. He drov(' to Tehraka to see the 
Golden Gophers at Lincoln last fall , 

Ir. '3'2E and Mrs, Lloyd B. Knut 
sen (Joyc(' utting 'SlEd) are 111m 
living at S500 Dupont avr11ue ~ .. \1111 
neapoli '. f r. Knulsen i - a grnduatr 
of th college of arr'hiteeture, ;\Ir . 
Knutsen of musiC' school. 

1933 
Win. ton Elkins 'S3, 'S5Gr is the fLh 

and game speciali t for the Chequame
gon national forest, Park Fall, Wis . 

Lieutenant Edward Gadler 'S3Ex I 

commanding officer at the C.C.C. camp 
at Savannah, Mo., and la t eptelllb('r 
married a graduate of the University 
of Missouri. 

Margaret E llen Bryan '3S of Red 
Wing and a member of A. O. Pi, ha, 
chosen thi spring for her marriage to 
Raymond E. Bamps of Detroit, an 
alumnu of the Univcr, ity of 1iehigan. 

Helell :Iarie Clausen 'SSGr, rhl 
Om ga Pi, and Jamcs L. Jaeek '36 
Md, Phi Rho igma., pick the tradition
al month, June, foJ' lheir marriage. 
Miss lausen is a medical oc ial work· 
er. Mr. Jneck wi ll graduate this June 
from mcdicin and start his inlcrn('
ship in l\[inneapolis whert> the couple 
wi ll reside. 

FI ta Ro" ling 'SSEd agair, leaches 
Latin and history in the ~ hannon, 0_, 
high schoo\. ' 

1934 
orman IIimle '3 t 11' has officl's ill 

the cOlII'thotlse, l. P uu l, as director 
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for tlJ(' 'l. Paul and R am ey coullty 
WP \ rC'cl'eational project. Last sum
mer he edited the North t. Paul 
Courier and assi ted in starting th<' 
East ~l. Paul Comier. 

John 'laydon '3lC, Red Wing, i· 
,till postmarking his leLler!; home 
"~iaga ra Falls." lIe has been affiliated 
with the Carborundum company sine'" 
lao t fall. lIe i· a member of igma 
Chi fraternity . 

• \rnold Elkin '3 L \\ ilh the Trempea
leau, Wi ., county relief department, 
battles country roads on hi round', 
during the "pring thaw. 

Laurel and ':31, formerly of the 
Walker Pilot, has recci"ed ~ position 
with the :\Iinneapolis office of the 
lYe,tern • ewspaper Fnion, 

1935 
::\Iaurice Johnson '33, ex-Gopher star, 

furmerly in charge of tIl(' ad"ertisll1g 
deparlment of the Northwestern ::\Iill
er, j, trmderred to the General ::\lill 
Kansa' itv office wherc he will be 
R,lverti.ing ~cprcsentati\'e. Taking hi 
place in the ::\Iinnea polis office i :'IIi 1-
ton B. Kihlstrum '35. 

Earl Kirm. er ':l5 is new spurh edi
tor of thl" Winona Rt'puhhcan. 

nu. ct la \I ullen ':1,3E" IS wlntering in 
California I>taying at Los Angele . 

R ichard 'cammon '35, campus politi
cal figure during undergraduate days, 
and on of Dr. and i'l l'S. R. E. cam
mon, arrh'ed home in Minneapoli 
:'IIa1'('1I '21 from a veal' of !!raduate 
work al th London ' chool or Econom
ics. He is working for a drgree in po
litical science. ...ailing for New lork 
from . Quthampton, England, on the 
." :'II unhaltnn, hr aecompanit'll Har

old Lasky, II ell known proCcs,or of 
economic. a t the London chool 

:'IIr. '35 and I rs. R obert L. l'pton 
(Ruby J emmette Th mas '34) haw 
brcome the parent of a on, namet! 
George Thomas Upton, wriles hi, 
grandfather, D r. t . E. Thomas ·Ol:'lId. 
"We are planning to enter the young 
man in the :'I[e,Jical School clas, of 
';H," says Dr. Thomas. ":'III' .. Thoma" 
formerly Ruby Zehntel' '002. II i,he to 
state t hat she is the maternal grand
mother." 

:\Iarian J ung ':16 will gi\'(' tourish 
tip on th- ,marIe t, most interestin~ 
place in linneapoli a he join the 
staff of the Iinneapolis Yi. ilor after 
WlIller-quart er grad uatioll. 

Joa n Pel rson '3uEx, former music 
~tudent anti" iclcler of lhe " iolin bow, 
has a po. it ion in lllL' D ulu th WP \ or
ficl'. • hc was ua('k seeing campus 
fril'lllls just hefore spring \'Ilration. 

Clarc K enner '3iEx, in medical 
school, " as killetl in an alltomohik, 
acrid" lI t la· t Septem ber in M ilwaukee, 
"I'. His home wa at Bri tton. S. D . 
lIl' was a mem ber of Phi hi fraternity. 

A New Course in Adult Education 

SUMMER STUDY 
In Vacationland 

Enjoy the scenic beauties .lnd recreational delights of the I"nd of ten 
thow'and lakes while studying next summer. :\I1nneapoli:; is the gateway 

to one of the. Tation's greate!;t summer playground", 

• 
Graduate Courses for Teachers 

with New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 

at the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
These cour;es include Adult Education, Biology, ChemIstry, Physics, 
~fathematics, Sociology, Child \Velfare, Industrial Education. Public 
Healtb, Home Economics, Phy ical Education, Play Production, ~iusic 
'ind many others. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Advanced De
grees is given ior summer work in all courses. • T ew courses in the 
General College. All departments, laboratories and re earch facilities 

are open and at your ervlce during tbe ·ummer. 

A Suggestion . .. 

• 
TWO TERMS 

June 15-July 25 
July 25-August 29 

Exceptional Advantages 
250 Selected Educators 

Special Lecture. 
Playa and Excursions 

600 Courses 
A Great Reference Library 

Advanced Degrees 
Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costl 

You m a.y find it conv enient to enroll for the second term a.fter retnrning 
f r om t he N ,E.A. Conven tion a.t P ortl nnd, Oregon . 

• 
Write for Complete Bulletin 
Direotor of S'IUIUIler Sen10n, 

Dept. Al 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Financial Condition of 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company 
December 31, 1935 

Fifty-Sixth Annual Statement 

Assets Liabilities 
Cash - - - - - - - - $ 1,670,413.22 
Bonds: 

United States 

Reserves on Policies - - - $29,039,491.70 
Claim awaiting proof - - - 190,905.86 

Government $1,994,239.30 
State, Canadian, 
Municipal - 6,023,129.61 
Railroad - - 2,581,310.93 
Public 

Reserved for unreported 
claims - - - - -

Reserved for Taxes (payable 

50,000.00 

Utilities - - 5,539,865.67 
Industrial and 

in 1936) - - - - - - - 185,200.00 

Miscel-
laneous - - 268,912.12 16,407,457.63 

Dividends for Policyholders - 1,345,092.21 

Stocks - - - - - - - 1,666,835.64 
Mortgage Loans : Interest paid in advance - - 141 ,070.26 

3,249,651.89 
6.313,107.86 

Premiums paid in advance 
including Premium Deposit 

City - -$2,297,646.07 
Farm - - - 952.005.82 

Loans to Policyholders - -
Real Estate (Inc!. Home 

Office Bldg.) - - - - - 2,548,020.37 Funds - - - - - - - 722,237.57 

Real Estate Sold Under 
Contract - - - - - -

Premiums (Net): Outstand
ing or deferred, secured by 

503,441.42 

Policy Reserves - - - - 1,199,470.06 

Other Liabilities 27,181.12 

Contingency Fund - - - - 500.000. 

Interest due and accrued and 
other admitted assets - - 317,791.34 Surplus - - - - - - - 1,675,010.71 

Total - - - - - - - $33,876,189.43 Total - $33,876,189.43 

Company Growth 
Insurance Surplus and 

Dec.3l in Force Resources Contingency Funds 
1919 $ 59,904,344 $ 6,988,179.88 $ 400,681.39 
1924 107,153,798 12,594,366.70 1,143,323.10 
1929 183,312,161 22,529,713.09 1,661,115.37 
1934 191,973,147 31,167,556.84 2,056,849.01 
1935 197,860,562 33,876,189.43 2,175,010.71 

New Business (paid for) in 1935-$33,409,OOO-increase 11 % 
(Average all Companies estimated at 3%) 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1935 
Insurance in Force increased - - $6,000,000 
Assets increased - - - - - - $2,700,000 
Surplus increased to - - - - - $2,176,000 
Payments to Policyholders and 

Beneficiaries - - - - - - - $3,460,000 

For Further Details Write for a Copy of Our 
1935 Detailed Statement 





"fl wam ~ to dave ~ SAFEST 

• NEWPERFECTEDHYDRA LICBRAKES 

• IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE·ACTION 
RIDE· 

• SHO KPROOF STEERING· 

• GENUINE FISHER 0 DRAFT VENTILA· 
TION 

• SOLID STEEL one·piece TUIlRET TOP 
BODIE 

• HIGH· OMPRE 10 VALVE-IN·lIEAD 
ENGI E 

* Available in JlfaSler Dc Luxe models 

only. KnecwAcl;OflJ $20 additional. 

60/ NEW MONEY·SAVING G. M. A. C. TIME 
/0 PAYMENT PLAN 

Compare Cltcvroler'J loU' deit\lerrti prices and low 

monthlx payments. 

CAR daP-:JPtOnetj can buy./ f! 

FOR ECONOMICAL 

What man do n't want hi famillJ to be one hundr d per 
cent safe during th ir motoring honr and at all tim ! 

TRANSPORTATION You do, of conr e, and the ab olute limit of motor car 

safetlj will be lJonr in the new 1936 Chevrolel! 

Its 

You are ntitl d to ALL the e feature in lJonr n w ar; afe drivinC] 
demands their pr cnce; and lJou can get them, at low prices, onll] 
in the n w 1936 Chevrolet. 

Give 'Jour famillJ one of the e n w Ch vrol t and lJou will be 
giving them the afe t motor car that mon lJ can bUlJ ! 

CHEVROLET M TOR COMPA Y, DETROIT, l\UCIIIGAN 

~k~~~-~~ 

CHEVROLET 
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 
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Briefly Speaking 

W HILE the winning of Coot ball 
championships i rather natural

ly the mo t highly publicized of the 
activities carried on by Minnesota' 
athletic department, it is, nevertheless, 
only one part of the program conducted 
by the division which i headed by 
Frank McCormick. Alumni of cour e 
are acquainted with th work in other 
intercollegiate sports. in the field of 
physical education, and in intramural 
competition. Through the e variou 
activities nearly every male tudent 
in the niversity come in contact 
with the athletic department. 

In addition to the competitive angle 
there are many other clos ly related 
projects and policie which contribute 
to a well-rounded and comprehensive 
athletic program. There i. for ex
ample. the job of playing ho t to other 
school and athletes in championship 
meet held at finne ota. Three week 
ago a highly succe CuI Big Ten wim
ming meet was held in the var ity pool 
in the new athletic building. 

nd the National Collegiate ,im
ming champion hips will be held at 
:\finne ota in 1937. The national meet 
thi ea on was held at Yale. The 
award of such an event of cour e stand 
a a tribute to hoth the l\1inne-ota 
athletic divi ion and to the Cacilitie 
that have been provided for the u e 
of Minne -ota athlete . 

Bft ines Alumni 

The chool of Busine dmini tril-
lion does not maintain an official place
ment bureau but it doe cooperate fully 
with pro pective employer and with 
tudent and graduates in attempting 

to end the right man to the right job. 
At the pre ent time the chool ha 
more reque t for graduate than there 
are graduate available. II Bu ine 

chool alumni who are seeking po-i
tions are invited to gel in touch with 
the chool. 

Meeting 

Minne ola alumni in incinnati and 
Cleveland. Ohio and in Virginia, fin
ne ota. are planning meeting in April. 
Alumni Secretary E . B. Pierce will be 
pre ent at each of the gathering . 
Minnesota graduates in Kansas ity 
met on April S. while an alumni meet
ing wa held in Little Fall this pa t 
week. Delail of the e me ting will 
be found in another section of thi 
i sue. The date of the ineinnati din
ner ha not been et definitely while 
the other dates are: Virginia. April 16; 

leveland. April 28. 

THE PROV I NCES OF FRANCE 

your Travel Agent to show you 

how easy it is to include Brittany in an 

inexpen ive trip abroad. 

Travel along it picturesque coast ... home

land of some of the greate t sailors in the '\ orId 

... men who till go out in tiny boats to fish 

off the Grand Banks of Newfoundland ... 

men who in the pa t.like Jacques Cartier, went 

out to found new empires ... men like Dugua -

Trouin, who ranks with Nelson and Paul Jones 

in naval hi tory. (Many of these historic sea

port are al 0 smart modem summer resorts.) 

Inland you'll see quaint head-dresses ... 

olemn pardons ... marvelou Gothic churches 

... frowning castles that once resounded to the 

heavy tread of Dugue din and his men-at-arm . 

Let your T ra el Agent make all arrange

ments. His e.xped advice co ts you nothing. 

IU FIfTH AVENUE (ROCKEfELlER CENTER). NEW lORK 

To England and France direct. and thus to all Europe: XOR~ANDIE. ),Iay 12 
PARIS, April 11 lLE DE FRANCE, April 23 L.-\.FAYETTE. April l' 

CHAMPLAIN, May 2 
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'The Golden Gophers 
of The University of Minnesota 

. -- . 
.,..L... . . Victory Years 

A 50 -Yard Line View of Minnesota Football 
What do you know about the Gophers who are now in training for the 1936 season? Meet them in the 

booklet THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. It includes pictures of all the lettermen, a preview of the 1936 campaign, 
and other information about players and coaches that will be of interest to eyery alumnus interested in the game 
and in the activities of the Gophers. It has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni for its completeness 
in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football. The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 and 1935 are featured . 
The book of 64 pages, 8Y2xll, contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of players and scenes. It 

General Alumni Association 
lI8 Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. 

This is my order for one copy of the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS . Bill me for one 
dollar when the book is mailed. 

Name 

Address 

City ______________ ___ ----.--------------- ----.- --- .--- -----------

includes the records of all Minnesota football teams 
from 1886 through 1935. Eyery alumnus will prize a 
copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. 

The Story of Champions 
A S long as football is played the record of Minne-

sota teams of the past three seasons will stand as 
one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 
of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 
record is compiled in print and pictures in the souyenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

The order blank at the left is for your convenience in 
ordering your copy. Enclose the one dollar if you desire. 
Otherwise you will be billed when the book is mailed. 
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Modern Medicine and Ancient Folklore 

WHEREVER on this earth one en
counters primitive people one is 

likely to find that the mo t re pected 
and most feared man in the tribe i 
the witch doctor. He i a sort of 
Pooh Bah who exercise the function 
of physician, seer, prophet, prie t, or
cerer, master of ceremonies. and per
haps even king. ometimes, he rep
resenL the finest flower of the develop
ment of his people, and then again he 
may be little more than a juggler and 
an a sa sin who will kill for a price. 

But what happens when a avage 
falls out of a tree and breaks hi leg. 
or come back from a raid with part of 
hi . calp hanging over his ear. or what 
is done to help the man who gets con
, tipat d or has a boil tbat need lanc
ing? Will the witch doctor bother with 
such mall practice? No, that i ' u ual
Iv b neath hi notice, and hence in 
;very tribe there i another kind of 
healer. a man or woman who can clcan 
wounds and bring the edges together. 
who can splint a broken leg or pull a 
dislocated bone back into place, who 
ran inci e an ab ces or knock out an 
aching tooth, who can rna sage stiff 
m u rle - or gi ve a sweat bath, and \\ ho 
know the lore of medicinal plants. 

And here I get to the central theme 
of my talk, and this i that from the 
time when man first stepped down out 
of th trees and made him elf a tone 
axe dow'll to the pre ent moment. tbere 
have always been in every community. 
two types of medical practitioner: One 
a believer in some supernatural or imi
larly unprovable and ready made ex
planation of disease as a wbole; the 
other, a student of the many di ea es 
as he finds them; the one di dainIul of 
the study of the structure and work
mgs of the human body; the other a 
deep student of these scienc s; the onc 
treating hy means of charms and spells. 
ceremony, hocu pocus, exorci m, and 
sacrifice; the other treating with physi
cal and chemical mea ure ; one whose 
forte i the cure of nervou trouble, anu 
~elf-limited di ease; the other who~c 
gr('atest surce s is found in the healing 
of those lesions llch a de p wounds 
or bad fractures in ,hich lother a
tllre, unaided, either fail to cure or 
else ends up with a bad re ult. 

Tld/l interesting article is cO'mposed 
of excerpts from the lecture "The 
Emergence of Modern Medicine frO'm 
.Jncient Folklore" preaented by Dr. 
Walter C. All'arez in the 1936 Sigma 
Xi Lectures in .Varthrop Merrwrial 
Auditorium . 

As one would expect. the de cend
ants of the witch doctor have not 
changed their technique very much 
through the ages, and if tomorrow 
they were to he called upon to cope 
Witll a terrible epidemic their method. 
would be practically the same a tho e 
of their savage ancestor -. They would 
douhtle begin as they did in biblical 
time. in the middle ag • and in the 
terrible winter of 1918, by fixing the 
blame on some group of per on who 
had offended the deity. Then there 
would he sacrifice and ceremony. ,01-
emn processions and pilgrimage . and 
the making of vow. all undertaken 
with the hope of expiating sin and 
propitiating an angry God. 

The average individual would keep 
hi window tightly rio ed at night to 
keep out thc flying demon of di ca e. 
and he would certainly wear a protec
tive amulet. If during the epidemic. a 
sa \'age were to come to our hore with 
some explorer, he would ee nothing 
new in all tlu and could only approve 
heartily of very detail. 

I ~Il T hurry on to point out a fact 
\\ hich to me i a ource of pride, 

and thi i. that eyery worthwhile dis
covery ever made and remembered and 
every' accurate bit of information ever 
picked up and used by the ancient herb 
doctors and by all true tudent of dis
ea, throughout the age-. i u ed in 
eienlific medicine today. Every well 

educated regular phy ieian toda~; is the 
lineal de_cendanl and heir of the old 
herb doctor and primitivc urgeon. 
ju t n every faith healer and every ir
regular practitioner who treat all ca::- . 
alike, and eyery ignomnt quack "ho 
trent. by hocu POCl! of one kind or 
another i ' n lincnl de cendant of the 
witch doctors of ancient day. 

Let me tell YOU a little 'about til(' 
greate t of all the ancimt book . Renl-

Iy it is a series of books written in 
large part by Hippocrate , he whom we 
now call the "Father of )Iedicine." He 
lived and worked in Greece some 400 
years before Christ. He wa a mod
ern type of cientilic physician in that 
he observed clo ely wi.th a urprising
Iy open mind; he de cribed what he 
aw, he recorded hi failure a well 

a hi ucce se , and he u ed every
thing of curative value that he could 
find. A one would expect from this, 
much of what he wrote 0 long ago 
is till of interest and value today. The 
few part that are of little value are 
the one, po ibly written by disciple. 
in which the fact of ob ervation were 
warped to fit one of tho e unprovable 
theorie - of di ease which haye till , 0 

popular wi.th irregular practitioners 
today. 

A many of you h..'llOW, the Greek:, 
looked upon the world as made up of 
four element : fire. air, earth and 
water. and the body of four humors. 
blood, phlegm, yell~w bile and black 
bile. These humer were aHected bv 
the four qualitie of matter: heat, cold, 
dryne and moi, ture. 

You who know omething of modern 
cherni try and phy ic - will ay: "How 
illy," and yet those idea limited 

and restricted and largely • terilized 
medical thought for two thousand 
year. Even today. they aHect our 
peech. and we .ay that a man i of 

a anguine. a phlegmatic. a choleric. a 
biliou or a melancholy nature, or that 
he ha a warm or a cold temperament. 
or that he i a cool a a cucumber. 

We phy ician. re\'ere Hippocrate, 
becau, e he wa. the first man to ee 
clearly two thing: One. that many 
di, ea. e, clear up be t if the physician 
doe- not muddle too much. the other. 
that medicine ad\'ance only a it 
break away entirely from ~agic . 

Gradually. through the two millen
niums before Christ. physician. had 
been coming to , ee that orne di
ea e are due to injury and contagion 
and the wearing nut of part.. but 0 

fnr a we ha\'e a record, Hippocrate~ 
wa, the fir t to go the whole \\ ay and 
state that no disease i purely miracu
lou in origin . He woulu not e'\':clude 
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even epilep y, which then wa called 
the sacred di ea e, because of tho e ter
rifying fits which seem 0 obviously to 
be due to the intervention of a god or 
of a devil. 

And if religiou ly minded people had 
only listened to Hippocrates and his 
uccessors and had given them the 

freedom to dissect, to perform autop
sies, to experiment on animals, and to 
report honestly and fearles ly what 
they found, how almost certain it i 
that today medical knowledge would 
be hundreds of years ah ad of where 
it is, with tuberculo i and cancer and 
arthritis perhaps only memorie of 
the past. 

But all through the ages a large sec
tion of the people in every country 
have kept saying, "No, you mu n't do 
that," thus making it hard for re
search worker to carryon their bene
ficent work for the relief of human 
suffering. 

Really, aren't we human being 
curiou in our mental proces es? In 
the Middle Ages they loved to hitch a 
dray horse to each of a man' hands 
and feet and drive the e hor es off in 
four different direction ; they loved to 
strip off a man's skin while he wa 
still alive, or to break his bones on the 
wheel or to roast him over a low fire, 
but just let the crowd which had 
looked on so approvingly di cover that 
an eminent teacher of medicine, trying 
to learn how better to help suffering 
humanity, had dissected what was 
left of the poor prisoner after the hang
man was done, and they would turn in 
wrath to rend the impious wretch who 
had dared "to 0 desecrate a human 
body!" 

This might be amu ing now in an 
abstract way were it not for the fact 
that today, it still is hard to get human 
bodies for di ection, and so bitter is 
the opposition of animal lovers to the 
progress of scientific medicine, that in 
some cities the pound man does not 
dare to sell even a dead dog for study 
in the local medical chool. 

Just think of Aristotle, the greatest 
naturalist, and one of the greatest phy
sicians of all time, having to admit, 
that, even with the backing of his 
pupil and patient, Alexander, the most 
powerful ruler of the then known 
world, he had been unable to dissect 
even one human body, and he had 
never seen a man's kidney or a wom
an's uterus! 

Fortunately, in the sixteenth cen· 
tury, the opposition to the dissection 
of the human body died down suffi
ciently in a few Italian cities so that 
Vesalius was able to see how a man 
is made inside, and to publi h in 1543, 
the first accurate book on anatomy. 
Obviously until such knowledge was 
secured, the practice of surgery was 
impossible. 

The next big step in the progress of 
medical science came in 1628 with 
Harvey' great di covery of the cir
culation of the blood. This work e -
tabli hed the study of physiology or 
the cience of the function of the 
many organ of th body. In 1683, 
L ouwenhock, a shopkeeper, but a 
wonderful scienti t for all that, di
cover d bacteria, and in 1719 Mergagni 
founded the science of pathology, which 
deal with the change that are to be 
found in the bodies of per ons d ad 
of di ease. 

Later there came much progres in 
the differentiation of di ea es by care
ful study of the symptoms and the 
phy ical finding, until physicians were 
able to di tinguish malaria from ty
phoid fever, mea Ie from German 
measles, diphtheria from croup, and 
appendicitis from ordinary stomach
ache. Around 1877 Pa tcur discovered 
the role that germs play in the cau a
tion of di ease; protective vaccine be
gan to be made, and Lister showed 
how to bani h uppuralion from urgi
cal wound. In 1846, Morton and 
others di covcred ane the ia, and ur
gery was able to forge rapidly ahead. 
Finally, with the full development of 
bacteriology there came wonderful 
triumphs in the prevention and cure of 
many of the infectious di ea e that 
have plagued mankind. 

T ODA Y we ar ntering on a mar
velou pha e of medical develop

ment, and many eeming miracle art' 
already being performed. The phy-io
logical chemi t i having hi inning, and 
every few months, s meone i olates 
from om one of the gland of th 
body a new ub tance which ha un
canny powers in the way of controlling 
growth and development. One of the 
sub tance make giants, another make 
midget, another produces goiter, an
other makes the breasts of 11 virgin ani
mal fill with milk, and others produce 
cancer at the will of the inve ligator. I 
feel sure that we are but on the thrcsh
old from which we shall soon glimpse 
even greater wonders. 

A yet we do not know how to use 
curatively all tho e gifts of the chem
ist, and many are not yet even on 
the market, but with time and ex
perience, there mu t surely come from 
some of them great benefit lo the 
human race. 

1\ of these great gifts of Clence 
are for you and your children. No one 
of you know on what day orne dis 
ease, as yet incurable, is going to strike 
down som one dear to you; and wh 11 

that day comc thc only hop your 
physician may be able to give you 
will b that in several laboratories in 
lhis country or abroad, devoted men 
and worn n are working late into the 
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night, hot on the trail of a cure for 
this vt'ry di ea e which has struck S0 

c10e to you. Under those circum-
lances th one thing left for you to 

do will be to pray that the di. coverj 
will not come too late. 

urely when such day of orrow and 
anxiety come you do nol want to have 
tile door of hope slammed shut in your 
face with the announcement that cer
tain people who cared for animal more 
than they cared for men and women 
and little children havc ucceeded in 
pa sing a law that stopped work in 
tho every laboratorie in which thi. 
beneficent and mo t promi. ing work 
wa going on. I am ure that mo t of 
you men and women would never con-
ent to uch a thing if only you under
tood the problem, and if only you 

believed your univer ity authoritie. 
when they as ure you lhat today lab
oratory animals are well laken care of. 
and, when operated on, are always kept 
under surgical ane thesia. 

In summing up, now. I will a k you 
to keep in mind the two type of medi
cal practitioner. that have been with 
us from th beginnings of the race; 
one the wilch doctor with hi reliance 
on magic, the other the herb doctor 
and primitive surgeon with his con-
tant efforl to improve his knowledl(e 

of the body and it disea es, and hi 
constant search for effici nt m thods 
of treatment. 

Throughout the agt'~ anel \'t'n to
day these two types of medicine havr 
exi Lcd side by ide, and strange mi~
ture of the two have alwav. been 
compounded. Today, although ,ci n
tific medicine i forging rapidly ahead 
and bringing in its train mirncles of 
healing, it . till has to fight its way 
against opposition from the many 
peoplc who , till believe that di_ea. e 
can easily he treated by one who has 
little or no training in the science of 
medicine. 

They ay that once upon a timp 
a man of God was treed by an angry 
bear who started to climb up after him. 
At first the mini ter prayed, "Oh Lord. 
help me" but as the bear kept on com
ing he gasped out. "Oh Lord. if you 
won't help me, at least don't help tht' 
bear." And 0 I close with the plea 
that if ome of you ar not intert' tt'd 
in helping the teachers of medicine 
and the research workers who are try
ing to advance the progress of medical 
science and to supply you with even 
better and abler and finer physi('ian ~. 
at least will you plea e not ht'lp tho,r 
who would lower standard of eclu 
('ation and clo e the re earch labors
torie . As Dr. John Abel. lhat grand 
old man of pharmacology, once ,o i.d . 
"Greater even than the greatest dl ~
covery is to keep open the "ay to 
future discoveries." 
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Power and Speed Displayed by Football Squad 
JrJrat About the Cophers? 

I there a chance that the squad of 
1986 can continue the sen ational win
lling treak which has carried Minne
>Dta through three sea on of football 
without defeat? 

Will Bernie Bierman and hi a 'i 
tants be able to rebuild the team to 
championhip trength after 10 ing uch 
tal\larts as George Ro coe, Glenn 
eidel, Vernal LeVoLr, Dick mith , 

' heldon Beise, Vernon Oech and Dale 
Rennebohm ? In that group there i 
an all-American backfield and nearly 
enough man-power for an all-star fot
ward wall. 

Wilh the squad of 70 candidate 
JU-t completing the econd week of 
pring practice it is much too early to 

offer very definite an wers to the above 
question. nd e peciaHy 0 in "iew of 
the fact that the ion thus far have 
been held in the Field Hou e becau e 
of the wintry pril weather. 

Rugged Linemeu 

I T may be , aid hOlyever that from 
the physical standpoint thi quad 

of athlete i one of the finest looking 
that .Minnl'sota ha ' ever boa ted. The 
boy are big and rugged and fa t. 
Tlll're i a combination of qualitie 
to warm the heart of any coach. But 
\I hether the newcomer -the re erves 
and the Ire hmen-will be able to tand 
the te t in aclual competition i ome
thing that will not be fully determined 
until next eptember and October. 

Howard Parkin on, a Q':ZO-pound 
tackle candidate from t. Paul, is a. 
fine looking a first year prospe t a. 
one would cnre to ee. And yet it i ' 
not rea onable to believe that in hi ' 
first year of competition he will be 
ablc to measure up to the performance 
of Dick mith of la t ea on. He may 
develop rapidly enough thi spring of 
cour e to carryon in the highly ef
fective Smith manner-in which case 
it will be tough 011 the oppo ition on 
that ide of the line. 

With harley Wilkinson bcing tried 
at both the qunrterback and fuUba k 
po ilions the enter of the line mul 
be completely rebuill. 

Among the lettermen from In t ' ea
,on are Bob Weld, Edward Kafka lind 
am Riley, Dal, Hanson, another vet

('ran who wa not in sch 01 lasl fall 
i a. alua.ble addition to the guard 
depal'lm 'nl while Francis Twedell. a 
':201 pound lineman from .\u tin. i 
the leading ('andidate of the mom nt 
from the freshman squad. Other fir t 
ycar men nol for behind are Horace 

By 

Bill Gih on '27 

Dell of Akron, Ohio and Ray lo-e of 
)Iinn apoli.. Weld, Hanson and Twe
dell ha\e been working in the number 
one line during the greater part of 
the lime lhu. far in the pring driU . 

A fixture in one tackle poition next 
faU of cour e will be Co-captain Edwin 
Wids th who I~;U undoubtedly rank as 
one of the fine t linemen in football 
nexl autumn. Tbi pring he i pend
ing lli time with the ba eball quad . 
Louis Midler of t. Paul proved hi 
ability La -t ea on and he will ee 
plenty of ervice at tackle during the 
coming campaign. It i po sible that 
Willi nlith of ':\Iinneapolis will also 
be a\'ailable next fall. 

.\ promising performer from the re
'erves of last a on i Bob Hoel, .:?OO 
pound athlete from :\Iinneapoli . How
ard Parkimon ha been mentioned and 
al ' o from the fir t year delegation there 
i Ian in LeVoir, brother of ~Iinne
sota ' all-around backfield tar of the 
pa t three ea ons. 

Two veteran and a fre hman are 
fighting it out for the number one 
center poition . The lettermen are 
Earl veIlcben of ~Iinneapoli and tan 
Han -on of :Mound while the firt year 
candidate i John Kulbit ki, 200-pound 
hu ky from Virginia, Minne 'ota. 

Power at End 

MI E OTA' end play hould be 
something to watch llext fall. The 

four leader ' at the moment are Ray 
King, Dwight Reed, Ray Antil and 
Frank Warner. King i ' playing ba e
ball this pring and another letterman, 
Dominic Krezow' ki, is . pending hi 
lime \I-jth the track team. 1 early even 
with the -e men 0 far a ahility i con
cerned i - Ru - Wile, another letterman. 
Thu - the quad ha lettermen three 
deep for the wing job . 

In the group of line candidates there 
are four brothers of men who have 
played important role - in l\Iinne ota 
ucce .. e ' 011 the gridiron in recent 

),('ar'. All n Rork, promi ' ing lineman, 
from Eau lain:" Wiscon-Ln, is a 
brother of Whitman Rork, fullback re-
efl'c of the pa t two , eason: and a 

member of the 19:J6 squad. It ha ' been 
mentioned that :\IalTin LeVoir i a 
brolher of the versatile "Babe." Earl 
'"emlsen, leading center candidote, is 

11 brother of George yend 'en of the 
19:Jl ele 'en while Bob John, on of 

Anoka is a brother of Maurice Johnson, 
end on the 1934 team. 

The line candidates are the big and 
rangy type of athletes. They are heavy 
becau e they are big rather than big 
becau e they are heavy. 

The backfield combination which 
might be listed as the Number One 
quartet of backs- ubject of course to 
change without notice - include~ 
Harvey truthcr, quarterback; Andy 
Uram and Julie Alfon e, halfback. 
and Charley 'Vllkinson, fullback. 

peed in Backfield 

STRGTHER i a fir t year man 
and like LeVoir hail' hom l\Iin

neapoli ~lar hall high chool on the 
edge of the campu . His appearance at 
the signal calling po t ha been one of 
the urpri e of the fir t tlTO week of 
the pring practice e sion. am Hunt, 
the leading candidate for the po~t 
amon a the lettermen, i playing base
ball thi pring. Wilkin on who per
formed at guard during the pa t two 
campaign wa witched fir t to quar
terback and then to fullback . While at
tending ~hattuck chool at Faribault 
he ITa a back and tho~e who saw him 
carry the ball after intercepting pas e 
in game of last year know that he i a 
hnrd man to top once he get under
way. He i over.Lx leet in height and 
weigh nearly 200 pound. Wbitman 
Rork and Vic padaccini are fullback 
re erye from la ' t ea ' on. 

veral powerful fre hman back are 
aI -o making a bid for fullback duties al
though the e men are al 0 being given 
trials at 11aJfback and at quarter. 
The leading fir t year line-buskers are 
Phil Belfiori of Buhl, Larry Buhler of 
Windom, George Fau t, :\larty hri t
ian on and Ray trate of ~linneapoli . 
Each of these men weigh - 190 pound 
or more and they are all fair blocker
and have peed. 

The e athlete- together with "'ilbur 
~Ioore of Au tin and Bate ' , former 
:\linueapoli entral tar, may also be 
li ted a poten tial halfback while 
Fau t ha - been working al 0 at the 
quarterba k post. loore, the 1 0 
pound ~peed ,ter, who wa the en a
tion of the fre hman team of la -t fall. 
fractured a bone in his ankle during 
the winter and will do but little train
ing thi -pring. 

The Yeteran hlllfbacks are Julie Al-
fon -e, .\ ndy ram, Rudy Gmitro 

larence Thomp n, and Bill ~Iathen\: 
while Harvey Ring can work at eith;r 
the halfback or the quarterback post -. 
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~ampus Notes 

T HE subject of tudent government 
is a campus perennial. The great 

majority of the student show but 
little interest in the probl m that are 
brought up for discu sion by campus 
political leader and publicized by the 
Minnesota Daily. The voter are left 
more or les unmoved by the charge 
that the admini tration really has the 
final say in affairs which theoretically 
reside within the realm of student 
government. The campaign for inde
pendence in making deciion however 
continues from year to year under the 
direction of member of the student 
council and other campus political 
leaders. 

This week the students were to go 
to the po]] to vote on new amend
ment to the con titution. One article 
would give the pre ident of the a1l
University council the power to ap
point the student member of the Uni
verity Senate. In anticipation of an 
affirmative vote on thi section, Ted 
Christianson '36L, council president, 
asked the present student members of 
the University Senate to re ign early 
this week to clear the way for the 
appointment of new repre entatives. 

Law Review 
John A. Anderson, law junior, was 

this week elected president of the law 
Review board. Hc will replace Frank 
Plant, present pre ident and recent 
case editor. Three other officer were 
elected by Caculty and enior members 
of the board: Warren Blaisdell will be 
note editor; Frank Graham and Arthur 
Burck, associate editors. All are juniors 
in the Law school. 

The Law Review is a monthly peri 
odical publi hed by tudents of the 
Law school under the supervi ion of 
faculty advisers. It is the official organ 
of the Minnesota Bar a sociation. 

Board members review the advance 
sheets of court reporters, and when 
they discover a case that is of legal 
interest, they bring it up at a meeting 
of the board. Articles are as ign d at 
these meetings. The finishcd articles 
analyze and comment on the legal 
significance of the cases. 

lV.S.O.A. Elections 
In the annual W.S.G.A. el ction on 

Tue day, a total of 787 vote ' were 
ca t by the women voter of the cam
pus, and Jean Myel' '37, was elected 
president of the organization. The 
other succe sful candidates wcre Peggy 
Wolfe '36Ed, vice-pre ident; Helen 
Laing '89, ecretary; and fary Jane 
Nordland '38, treasurer. 

Class representatives cho en at the 
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Classes Make Plans for Reunions 

B EN P.LLMER, pr()lIliltellt Minneapolis attorney, has been named 
chairman of the 1911 class committee which is making plaWl for 

the annual Alzllll1li lJali program on the campus on June 15. The 
committee will meet (j;/ce every two weeks until the lime of the event. 
It is traditional thai the tu:enty-five year class ecymplete the arrange
ments for the Alumni Day activities including the dinner in the '11win 
ball room of the Minnesota Union in tlte evening. Mr. Palmer will pre
side at the dinner. 

Other quinquennial, or five-year classes, are also making plaWl for 
their reuniOWl on the campus on June 15 which is also the date of the 
Commence'ment exercises. Nearly all of the classes have named their 
ccymmittee chairman and this pa.st week it was announced that Clarence 
Torl1loen '26L. of Duluth, will head the committee m,al.;ing plan.s for the 
reunion activities of the ten-year group. 

election included: Je ie A lak on, who 
defeated Jane peake for the senior 
cla po t; Iabeth kogmo, junior 
repre entative, oppo ed by Eleanor 
Jones; and Betty Ritchie, cho en in 
preference to Ruth Chri toffer by next 
year's sophomores. 

The new interprofessional repre
sentative will be Naomi Briggs, who 
defeated Belty Vincent. Ruth Van 
Braak wa elecled agricultural repre
sentative, and as such will serve as 
president of the farm campu W.S.G.A. 
board. She was opposed by Peggy 
Jerome, who will act as the new vice 
pre ident. 

Other farm campu officers chosen 
were: Dorothy Jane rouch, secretary; 

arol -White, trea urer; Glady Die s
ner, enior repre~entative; :l\Iary 
Longley, junior repreenlalive; and 
Ruth Kittleson, sophomore representa
tive. 

Fliers Win Awards 
fembers of :Minncsota's Flying Club 

have becn awarded tile Loening Trophy 
for the second succes ive year. The 
award is based on flying activities and 
participation in the national intercol
legiate air meet. The Minnesota club 
members pay their own flying expenses 
but were able to score more points than 
the Harvard club which owns six 
planes. 

During the spring vacation 11 acro
nautical engineering student travellcd 
through the east on a special tour to 
visit various flying fields and airplane 
factories. At the annual meeting of 
the Int ' rcoIIegiatc F lying club held in 
Wa hington thc 1inncsota d legation 
reccived awards as the larg st grOllp 
from one club. 

The tour was conducted under the 
supervISIon of Profcssor John D. 
Akerman, hcad of the d parlment of 
aeronautical engineering. tudents who 
made the trip were David Anselmo, 

Ibert Dri coli, Jack Intlekofer, J . 
Bradford Baker, Bernhardt Petry, Jack 
Blomslrand, R. Pversvee, John tuck, 
Howard lark, Earl Bennet on, Jean 
Barnhill, A. Carhad and Jean Temple
ton. 

In the News 

Dr. Allen Hemingway, profe or or 
physiological chemi try, has received 
the terling rellowship at Yale uni
versity for next year. tarting ep
tember 15 he will work with Dr. H. G 
Barbour of Yal , an authority on the 
phy iology of mammalian temperature 
regulation and antipyretic drug~ 

lement Ramsland, in tructor in the 
speech department, will direct "Hay 
Fever," n xt niversity Theatre pro
duction, which will be pre en ted in the 
fu ic auditorium April 14-18. 
"Hay Fever" will be the last play 

in the regular 1935-36 series. The 
comedy is one of the earlier plays by 
Noel oward, whose Broadway hits
"De ign Cor Living," "Bittersweet," 
.. avalcade" and "Private Lives"
have made him one oC the mo t popular 
playwright of the day. 

Stratosphere 
The presence of Dr. Jean Piccard, 

world famous stratosphere expert, on 
the campu this quarter as an instruc
tor in th department of aeronautical 
engineering, has aroused much interesl 
concerning the possibility of a stratu-
ph ere flight in this section. B fort' 

he arrived to as umc his duties there 
werc rumors that he would make 
linne ola the scene of an a cent into 

the upper air this coming ummer. 
Dr. Piccard however ha not in<h 

cat d by hi' remarks that hc plans 
to mak su h a flight. He has pointed 
Ollt that the co t of such a proj ct 
woul d b som lhing more than $100,-
000, T he balloon fabric and the hydro
gen gas are expensive. 
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Alumni ~IDbs Bold Meetings 

O TE of the major cinema attrac
tions of the p t winter for MIn

nesota alumni and other football fan" 
Ius been the film depicting the play by 
play activitie of the Golden Gophers 
on the gridiron during the 1935 ea on 
The pictures were taken during the 
season for the athletic department by 
Phil Brain, tennis coach. 

During the past everal month , 
:\lr. Brain ba accompanied Alumni 
' ecretary E. B. Pierce on numerou 
trips throughout the tate to show the 
picture at alumni gathering . And 
Ur. Pierce ha taken the film with 
him on hi longer trips to attend 
meeting of graduate in other sec
tion . They have al 0 been hown be
fore core' of luncheon and dinner 
club and other organization in and 
around the Twin Citie . 

Cleveland 

Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce will 
be the guet of the :\1inne ota Alumni 

lub in Cleveland, Ohio, on Thur day 
evening, April 23. He will peak and 
there will be a howing of the picture 
of the linne ota football game. of the 
past ea on. All :Minne otan in that 
area are invited to be present at the 
ilinner. In charge of the arrangements 
for the occa ion i Gate E. Hunt '20E, 
1563 Lewi Drive, Lakewood, Ohio. 
Alumni may call him for further de
tail. and to make re ervations. Hi 
telephone number i Lakewood 576 W. 
It i pos ible that a meeting of Min
ne ota. alumni will be held in incin
nal1 earlier in the week but the date 
has not been confirmed. 

Virginia 

The Minnesota Alumni lub in 
Virginia will hold a dinner me ting on 
April 16. The peaker from the campu 
will be E. B. Pierce and Alvin Eurich, 
a i tant to the president. Augu t 
Neubauer '17 g, i in charge of gener
al arrangement for the occasion. Pic
ture of linne ota footbill games of 
the 1985 season will be hown. 

Little Falls 

group of more than 40 graduate 
who met at the Buckman hotel in 
Little Falls on April 8 organized a 
Morri on ounty alumni unit. Paul 
Gille pie '17, vice-pre ident of the 
Am rican National Bank in Little Fall 
was elected pre ident of the new organ
izalion, and L. F. lartin 'SOB, was 
cho" 'n a ecretary. Director who 
wi ll repre ent the neighboring towns 

are Robert K. Carnes '94L, of Royal
ton, and Dr. John B. imonds '30:\1d, 
of wan ville. 

Following their meeting at six o'clock 
the alumni joined with the members of 
the Little Fall Lions lub at dinner. 
enator Frederick J . :\liller '12L, pre

sided at the dinner. Among the honor 
guest on the occa ion were the 
members of the athletic teams of Little 
Fall high chool of which Earl C. 
Van Du en '25G, i superintendent. 

The principal peaker of the dinner 
program wa Dr. L. J. Cooke who gave 
one of hi , highly intere ting and en
tertaining di course. Alumni cretary 
E . B. Pierce spoke briefly at the dinner 
and appear~d on the program at the 
high chool at which the high chool 
athletes were awarded their letter in 
the variou ports. Picture of the 
Mione ota football game of the pa t 
sea on were shown by Phil Brain, 
Gopher tennis coach. 

At the dinner the entire group join
ed in the inging of l\Iinne ota song ' 
with 1\1rs. Gille pie (Delen D. Dale 
'19) at the piano. A feature of the 
ongfe t wa the inging of the little 

known ver e of the popular "~Iinne ota 
Rou er." The mu ic and words of the 
vere appear in the new ong folder 
publi hed by the General Alumni A -
sociation. 

Kansas City 

l\Iinne ota alumni in Kansa City 
met at a dinner on April 8, with Alumni 

ecretary E. B. Pierce as the gue t 
peaker. Harry ~1. Werbitsky '28M, 

wa chairman of the committee making 
the general arrangement for the oc
casion and he presided at the dinner. 
Mr. Werbitzh:y introduced Price 
Wicker ham 'OOL, who in turn pre-
ented Ir. Pierce. ~1r. \ icker ham 

wa one of :Minne ota' early student 
football manager and he had It part 
in the bringing of Dr. H. L . William 
to linnesota a head football coach. 
Edward W. Cochrane, port editor of 
the Kansas ity Journal Po t. attended 
the meeting of the Minnesota group 
and he wa introduced. 

Alumni ecretary Pierce pre ented 
an enterlaining word picture of the 

niversity a' it i today and di cu ed 
the educ~tional achie~ement of the 
in~titlilion in recent year. 

l\Iolion picture of the l\Iinne ota. 
football game of the 1935 sea on 
wer€' hown. The gue l also joined 
in th .inging of ~Iinne ota ong . 

.\ mollg tho e pre ' eut: Euward W. 
ochrane, sporls editor of the Kan a 

Washington 

T ilE TVa3hington, D. C. 
1lumni Association held its 

second annual dinner at the 
Lafayette Hotel on March 26th. 
There were eighty-one present, 
including alumni and their fami
lies. 

John F. McGovern '11, Presi
dent of the Association, presided. 
A mong the speakers were Rep
resentative Usher L. Burdick '04, 
Representative Paul Kvale '20, 
and Arthur J. ("Dutch") Berg
m~n, backfield and head ba3/l
ball coaclz at 'Minnesota from 
1927-1 929 and now kead foot
ball coach at Catholic niversity. 
JJ otion pictures of the champion
ship football team of 1935 were 
shown, and the interest displayed 
indicate..'! that alumni enthusiasm 
i.Y a3 high in IT' a3hington a3 in 
Minnesota. 

Pla7UJ were discu.Ysed for a regu
lar series of meetings which will 
probably include a d~nce on 
Homecoming Day. The pub
lication of an alumni directory 
U:a3 also c()/UJidered. 

Officers elected for the Comi7tg 
year are John F. McGovern '11, 
President, Arthur G. Peterson 
'26, rice-President, and Erling B. 

axlzaug '29, Secret~ry . 
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ity, Mo., Journal-Po t; Price Wick
ersham 'OOL, AJpha Tau Omega, 91 
Commercial building; O. . mith '9-2 
Ex, 704 " . 16th treet, Kansas City, 
Kan ; Roberta :\1artin Cochrane, 7~~ 
Ward Parkway; ~1r. '~5 and ~Ir'. 

. L. John ton, 2718 Linwood boule
vard; ~Ir . '2~E and :\Ir . Edward L. 
E penett. 2011 E. 4 Terrace; )Ir. 
'21L and :\1r . . J. Iver 'on p1arion 
Day '~q), 633 W. 62d treet; and )Ir,. 
M. H. 1att on (Mabel Rodlun '02) . 

Harris H. Wright '09E. 0 Green
way Terrace; Iaurice John on 'S5, the 
~orthwe tern l\1iller: arol White 'S5, 
Theta, 5131 \Yyandotte: Genevieve 
Werbitzky; Alumni ecretary E . B. 
Pierce '04; Harry :\1. Werbitzky '23~1, 
5880 Brooklyn; W. W. Butler 'I5Gr. 
_0~5 E. 7!th t. Terrace: ~1abel L. 
Johnson 'Q9 T. U an Gale 'SlEd: 
l\Ir. 'lOEx and :\Ir . Hubert .\. wain, 
2912 Olive avenue; W. E . Butler '80B 
417 We t 59 Terrace: J. ~I. Levin '1 E, 
Levin Bro ., Inc., 311 E. 48d treet: 
1 alhan Le,-in '~O . Amba , ador hotel; 
Dr. Hjalmnr E. arlson '~9:\[d. 4819 
:\Ii ' sion Road: aUlI :\1r. 'Q8~I and 
Mr . Alexander l\1. Gow, 27_~ Jule 
_ treet, t. J 0 eph, Mo. 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

O N JUNE 15 several hundred alumni will return 
to the campus for the annual Alumni Day pro

gram of class reunions and other feature of interest 
to the graduate. And at the same time another large 
group of graduates will return to the University to 
continue their studies. This latter group of course in
cludes those engaged in various forms of educational 
work who return to the campus each summer to at
tend the Summer Sessions. 

An increase of between 10 and 15 per cent in sum
mer school registration this year is expected by 
Thomas A. H . Teeter, director of the summer session. 
This year the two terms will be from June 15 to July 
25 and from July 25 to August 29. 

More than 700 courses in every university college 
are listed in the recently released summer bulletin . 
This year, for the first time, the General college will 
offer eight courses for summer students. 

Two off-campus educational experiments will again 
be conducted in connection with the summer school. 
At Owatonna, the College of Education will conduct 
for the fourth year, the "Owatonna Art Education 
project." Aided by the Carnegie Foundation and the 
Owatonna public school system, it will offer to resi
dents of Owatonna and the vicinity five courses in 
art design, education, and appreciation. 

At the forestry and biological station in Itasca 
Park, five departments of the Arts college and the 
College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics 
will conduct 19 laboratory courses in the biological 
sciences. Field trips will play an important part in 
this project, which was begun last year. 

Students in home economics will have an oppor
tunity to take a European trip and earn University 
credits at the same time. Under the direction and 
supervision of Miss Gudrun Carlson, instructor in 
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home economics, a group will leave New York July 
1. travel and tudy in the Scandinavian countries 
and relurn Augu t 27. 

A special school for religiou leaders will be held 
from July 13 to July 24. 

O F THE ixty book on educational subjects 
selected a the leading volumes published in that 

field during the pa t year. five were written in whole 
or in part by members of the faculty of the Univer-
ity of Minnesota. The Ii t is publi hed in the April 

number of the Journal of the National Education 
ociation. 

Final selection of the 60 titles from among more 
than 700 published during the year is made from 
corings and comments of more than 300 peciali t 

and from a study of hundreds of reviews. The list i 
prepared annually for the American Library Associa
tion of the National Education As ociation in the edu
cation department of the Enoch Pratt Library of Bal
timOl'e. 

The following are Minne ota contributions to the 
Ii t of 60 best volume of 1935: 

Alvin E . Eurich, as i tant director of the bureau 
of educational re earch. and H . A. Carroll, as istant 
profe or of educational p ychology, are author of 
"Educational Psychology." Ivol Spafford, as istant 
professor of euthenics, wrote "Fundamental in 
Teaching Home Economics." 

Harold Benjamin, assistant dean of the College of 
Education , served a editor of "Education for Social 
Control," the November, 1935, is ue of the Annal of 
the American Academy of Political and Social cience. 
He contributed two articles to lhi volume a well. 
Other professor who were repre ented were Dean 
E . M. Haggerty. College of Education; Edgar B. 
Wesley, associate profes or of education; and Lucien 
B. Kinney, in tructor in the College of Education. 

Mr. Wesley al 0 planned and edited the fifth year
book of the National Council for ocial Studies. Leo 
J . Brueckner, professor of education, contributed to 
the tenth yearbook of the National Council of Teach
ers of Mathematics. 

A. V. Overn, who received his Ph.D. here in 1930, 
wrote "The Teacher in Modern Education." 

D R. MALCOLM M. WILLEY has recently been 
appointed by the Social Science Research council 

to membership on a special committee promoting re
search on the social aspects of the depression. The 
committee intends to organize a program for evaluat
ing the social effects of the depression in certain fields. 
exposing and promoting research where it is needed. 

Serving with Professor Willey on the committee 
will be Prof. William F. Ogburn of the University of 
Chicago, chairman, and Dr. Shelby Herrison of the 
Russell Sage foundation, New York. Dr. S. A. Stouffer 
of the University of Chicago will be in general charge 
of the committee's work. 

Professor Willey is now engaged in a study of the 
effect of depression and recovery on higher educa
tion, a project sponsored by the American Association 
of Univer ity Profe sol's. Hi membership on the 
ocial science committee erves in some mea ure to 

integrate the work or the two organizations. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Remember the Day? 

I N THE early Nineteen Hundreds 
there was a strip of land between 

the old Physics building and the Knoll 
that belonged to the city of Minne
apolis and was supervised by the 
park board. The area was bordered on 
three sides by the campus and the 
students of the time thought of it as 
a part of the campus. The park 
police thought otherwi e however and 
occasionally one of tho e officers would 
come along and arrest a tudent for 
riding his bicycle on the sidewalk in 
the area. 

One day in 1903 when a medical stu
dent wa picked up for trespassing on 
the forbidden ground his classmates 
surrounded the policeman and de
manded that he justify his action. And 
they insisted that he stand on a barrel 
to make the speech. He could not 
make him elf heard above the heckling 
of the crowd however and he was 
soon ",hi ked off to the Minneapolis-

t. Paul car line to be put aboard a 
car bound for St. Paul. The motormen 
on several cars ensed some kind of an 
unu ual ituatioll when they saw the 
crowd and refused to stop. Then orne 
oC the tudent lay down on the tracks 
and the next CJlr topped and the of
ficer was put aboard. 

The next day three park police and 
a detective were on hand to guard the 
area again t student invasion. It was 
a tough as ignment Cor the officers. 
After being jostled about by the stu
dents for some time they were all 
taken to the treet CJlr line and con-
igned to St. Paul. In chapel on the 

same day, President Northrop informed 
the students that an understanding in 
the matter would be reached between 
the University and the city officials if 
there were no further trouble with the 
police. 

Organize M Club 

The "1\1" club was formed on a 
permanent basis at a meeting in the 
office of Dr. Henry L. Williams in 
January, 1906, thirty years ago. The 
club wa formed to forward the in
terest of football at l\Iinne ota and to 
consider the question of football re
form. The officers elected at that 
meeting in 1906 were a follows: 
Charle' Van ampen, pre ident: Wil
liam Leary, vice pre ident; Dr. E. P . 
Harding, ecretary, and Gilmore Dobie, 
treasurer. Others present were Willis 
Walker, ig Harris. Edward Rogers, 

Mose Strathern and L. A. Page. The 
question of Iootball reform was very 
much in the air at the time and the 
faculty committee of the niver ity 
of Wiscon in had gone 0 far as to 
suggest that the game be suspended for 
two years in the western conference. 

Dr. Cooke tars 

And here i another port item from 
the news of 30 years ago this spring: 

Last week for the first time in the his
tory of the University, the faculty basket
ball leam defealed the var ity quint. The 
playing was fast and fierce throughout. 
The defeat does not how particular weak
ne s on the part of the Varsity for the 
faculty presented an unusually strong 
aggregation. With Willis and Pierce as 
forwards, Dr. Cooke at center. and an
ford and Leach as guards, they had a well 
nigh unbeatable team. The varsity pre
sented the following line-up: Clark and 
McRae. forwards; Ely, center. and Brown 
and "Mart" Larson. guard'. The game 
was fast and clean throughout with the 
pos ible exception of Dr. Cooke who be
came rather "fussed" in the econd half 
and was lightly inclined to rough it. The 
playing of Leach and Cooke for the faculty 
was e pecially good. The final core was 
:I'l to 'l6 . 

Prexy in Chapel 

On a Friday morning in early April 
in 1911, President Cyru Northrop 
made hi final appearance in chapel as 
the head of the University of linne-
ota. On behalf of the tudent, Fred

erick Ware, president of the academic 
senior clas, presented Dr. Northrop 
with a silver tea et. In clo ing his 
remark. the beloved prexy injected a 
humorous touch . . . typical of the 
man . . . with the following: "When 
the new president comes tomorrow 
morning and you greet him you must 
remember that I am not going because 
he comes, but that he come ' becau e I 
am going. He has had nothing to do 
with my going but I have had some
thing to do with hi coming." 

On the following morning, Dr. 
George E . incent took up hi duties 
a pre ident of the Univer ity. At the 
time linne ota hud an enrollment of 
nearly 5,000 resident tudents. 

Bedrock Club 

Back in the eighties there wa a 
student' eating club on the campus 
by the name of "Bedrock." The mem
bers occupied a hou_e at 1118 Fourth 

treet outhen't and extended their 
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influence into the campus politics of 
the time. The wise candidate for stu
dent office made it a point to win the 
favor of the Bedrock group. The 
members of the cla s of 1886 who will 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
the graduation of their class on Alumni 
Day in June will probably recall this 
early student organization. 

The month of lay. 1921, was a 
momentous one in the history of the 
University. In that month came the 

. inauguration of a new president, Lotus 
D. Coffman, and the opening of the 
CJlmpaign to rai e funds for the erec
tion of a new auditorium and a foot
ball stadium on the CJlmpus. A resolu
tion wa drawn up which called for the 
raising of a memorial fund of $2,000,-
000. 

Those Co-eds 

In March of 1916 the Minnesota 
Daily printed a series of questionnaires 
with questions for the co-eds to 
answer. Here were ome of the re
sults. The average salary demanded of 
prospective husbands was 1,650 al
though a few girls declared that they 
would consider no man with an annual 
income of less than 5,000. In answer 
to a question concerning professional 
preference in husbands the largest 
number voted for doctors while farm
ing came econd. Ninety per cent of 
the girls who replied to the question
naire were definitely oppo ed to mus
taches while all wanted hu bands who 
could and would dance. Lincoln was 
voted to be the ideal type of man. That 
was 20 years ago. 

Co-education Questioned 

The que tionnaire idea was severely 
criticized by a faculty member writing 
in the Daily a few days later. He 
aid, in part: "Co-education in our uni

versities has not yet pro\'en itself an 
unqualified ucce . ~fany level-headed 
people have doubted and they continue 
to doubt the wi dom of uch' a sy tern. 
Certain growing tendencies at the Uni
versity of l\finue ota have added ma
terially to the seriou ne s of these 
doubt. Beauty contest and ballot
ings for 'ideal hu bands' and other 
entimental rubbi ' h of this sort has 

done much to damn the system. . . . 
Small wonder that under the circum-
tauces many men and women turn 

eastward to institutions Ie s epicene. 
where mixed pink teas are almost un
known and weekends of ogling 
frivolity are non-existent? ... Luck
ily, the men of the profes ional _chool 
are tied to the rna t of their work and 
the. siren song come only faintly to 
theLr ear'. They mu t look on with 
amu ed wonder at the chatter of 
Vanity Fair." 
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Alumnae Club Assists Univel-sity Women 

THERE were Minnesota alumni 
groups as soon as there were grad

uates, in which women members work
ed for the alumni as a whole; but not 
until 1914 did the Twin City women 
band into a separate organization to 
make the influence of the women of 
the University felt upon matter, of 
special interest to the alumnae alone. 
Through such a group, it would be pos
sible for alumnae to keep up their col
lege associations, and to create loans 
for undergraduate women. 

On February 23, 1914, thirty women, 
interested in thc project of a Minne
sota alumnae club, met at the Woman's 
club building to discuss such an organ
ization. Like the first Constitutional 
Convention, this meeting was only pre
liminary to provide publicity for a 
later meeting when all interested in 
the movement might be informed of 
plans. 

l\n unexpectedly large number of 
fifty women met at this next schedul
ed meeting March 4, and as many 
more indicated that they would favor 
such an organization. 

The fifty women chose two nomina
ting committees. 

On the first committee for the nom
inations of a president, vice president 
and secretary-treasurer, were Mrs. 
Grace Rector Taylor '99, Mi s Jes ie 
F. Caplin '97 and Mrs. Bessie Law
rence McGregor 'SO. 

A second committee, to bring in 
nominations for a social committee was 
created and included Mrs. Alice Rock
well Warren '04, Mrs. Anna Quevli 
Jorgens '00 and Mrs. Carrie Fletcher 
Rockwood 'S2. 

Miss Lucile R. Collins '10 of the 
Minneapolis Journal was appointe~ to 
give a report of all future meetmgs 
to the Minnesota Alumni Weekly. Un
til the next meeting, Mrs. Isabelle 
Welles Gray '95 was made temporary 
chairman, and Miss Ruth F. Cole '02 
temporary secretary. 

Because the new organization was 
expected, by its nature, to work close
ly with the office of the Dean of Wo
men, Dean Margaret Sweeney poke 
to the group of fifty on what such a 
club could do to help the women of 
the University. It was stressed that 
the work of the club as yet unnamed 
would be that not covered by thc Gen
eral Alumni association or the various 
college associations. 

On March 14, although the members 
met as yet under no name, the group 
was organized. Held in Shevlin hall, 
the meeting was attended by one 
hundred alumnae. 

l\1Rs. ESTELLE INGOLD '24 
Alumnae President 

Chosen to be first officers of the 
Minnesota Alumnae club was Mrs. 
I abelle Welles Gray '95, who is still 
an active member of the alumnae as
sociation; Carrie Fletcher Cole '02 
secretary and treasurer. 

An alumni day committee appointed 
at that meeting included the following 
members: 

Mrs. O. B. Gould '79; Mrs. George 
McGregor 'SO, an active member at the 
present time; Mrs. Bradley Phillips 
'81; Mrs. C. C. Lyford 'S2; Ida Mann 
'S5; Mrs. Frank Webster 'S7; Mrs. 
W. W. Morse '88; Lydia Stroheier '89; 
l\irs. George Selover 'S9; Jlrlrs. Morton 
M. Cross '9l. 

Esther Friedlander '92; Mrs. J. C. 
Sweet '93; Mrs. Frank M . Anderson 
'94; Maud Case '95; Mrs. Edward 
W. D. Holway '96; Mrs. Albert B. 
Loye '97; Elizabeth Foss '99 and still 
active; Profes or Lillian Cohen '00, also 
a member this year. 

Mrs. Samuel E. Sweitzer '01; Helen 
Fish '02, another charter member still 
active in the organization; Mrs. John 
W. Wilkins '01 sti)) enrolled on mem
bership lists; Mrs. E. M. Pennock 'os, 
a member at present. 

Jlrlrs. L. F . Carpenter '06; Helen 
Lovell '07; Edith Rockwood '09; Mrs. 
Charles Patek '10; Marjorie Knappen 
'11; Mrs. Laurence Plank '12; and Mrs. 
A. H. Isbelle '!!t. 

Plans wer rushed lor a breakfast 
or tea for women of the senior class 
at the next meeting held at the home 
of Irs. Alice Rockwell Warren '04 
who is till ho tess at alumnae meets 
The Alumni Weekly for that year 
records that the alumnae did treat the 
eniors, and that students jammed 

Shevlin llall, waiting for refreshments, 
so tempting was the menu. 

From one hundred members, it has 
wollen in size to two hundred and 

fifty members, and provides an ever 
growing medium for alumnae to keep 
up college contacts. Starting origin
ally in Minneapoli , it has large mem 
bership in St. Paul. 

Its development has been greate. t 
in its work for undergraduate women . 
From senior teas. the organization ha 
now made possible 500 for short loan 
purpo es and cholarships for many 
deserving high school student who 
wish to enter the University. 

The $500 loan, called the Je sie Ladd 
Loan fund, founded in 1921, is admin
istered through the office of the dean 
of women on the basis of need . Loans 
are for terms of three months maxi
mum. In no case may they exceed 50 
per applicant, and are usually given 
for tuition. 

Medical Program 

Eleven Univerity anatomi t, iu
c1uding Dean Richa'nl E . cammon of 
the Medical school allu Dr. C. M 
Jackson, heau of the department of 
anatomy, took part in a meeting of 
the American A ociation of Anato
mi ts at Duke university, Durham, N 
C., April 9-10 . 

Dr. Jackson presented a. report as 
chairman of the committee on anatom
ical nomenclature. Dean cammon 
gave three d mon trations on anatom 
ical subjects during the meeting. 

Other demonstrations were presented 
by Dr. Edith Boyd, Dr. laude 1\1 
Gerde , Dr. Edward Boyden, Dr. A 
T. Rasmussen, Dr. R. A. Schwegler, Jr. 
and Herbert WaH 

Lectrlre Announced 

The Christian Science organization 
on the campus announce a. free Iectur~ 
on hristian cien e by Charles V. 
Winn, C. S. B., of Pasadena., Calif., ill 
Burton lIall auditorium on Iond3~ 
evening, pril 13, at S o'clock. The 
university public and alumni are cor· 
dially invited. Mr. Winn is a member 
of thc Board of Lecture hip of Thl' 
10ther Church, the First Church of 
hrist, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
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Directors' Meeting 

Minutes of the Meeting 
of the 

Board of Directors of the General 
Alumni As ociation 

Tuesday, March 3, 1936 
i\Iinnesota Union 

Members pre ent: ~Irs. Avery, :l\1iss 
Inglis, Mr. Wheeler, Mesrs. Arny, 
Bull, Godward, Keye ,Martin, etz, 
Otto, Parker, Peterson, Pierce, afford, 

hellman, hepard, Tupa, and Zelle. 
Others pre ent: Wm. S. Gib on, editor 
of the Alumni Weekly, F. W. Peck, 
fonner member of the board, Stanley 
Gilla.m, alumni repre entative on the 
Minnesota Union Board, and Fred 
Hovde, member of the alumni athletic 
committee. 

Item.s of Bu.siness 
The following item of busines were 

pre ented for di 'cus 'ion and action wa 
taken as indicated: 

1. Mi7lutes of the meeting of Oc
tobeT I, 1935.-The minutes of the 
meeting of October I, 1935, were ap
proved a' printed in the Weekly of 
December 14. 

2. Minutes of the meeting of the ex
ecutive eommittee.-~Ir. Martin, chair
man of the executive committee pre
sented the following minutes of the 
mceting held February 24 at the 
Farmers & 1echanic Bank. 

Moved, seconded, and carried that 
the e minute be approved. 

Executive Committee 
Upon motion made, seconded and 

duly carried, the purchase of the fol
lowing ecuritie was approved: 

3,000 Federal Farm Mortgage 3% 
due 1949/H @ 100 22/82 (Cost 

3,021.62) . 
$3,000 t. Paul Mpls. Manitoba 5% 

due 19·13, Callable various dates @ 
1071f2 plus $1 Exp. ($3,226.00). 

$'2,000 t. Paul Mpls. 1anitoba. 5% 
due 1943, @ 1071f2 plus $1.86 (Co t 
$2,151.36) . 

$2,000 Mc racken Co. Ky. Rd. & Br. 
5% due 1948 @ 4% ba is ( o't 
$2,200.79) . 

$1.000 Bell o. Texas Rd. & Br. 43,.,1,% 
due 1956 @ 4.25 ba is. 
The sale of the following wa unal1i

mouJy approved: 
$3,000 Ontario 

(Cost ... $3,246.69) @ $8,800.00 
$1,000 Ontario 

(Co t ... 1,088.75) @ 1,087.50 

$1,285.44 $4,337.50-
or gain to Prin. of $52.06. 

The refinancing of Hasey-Erickson 
mortgage ($2,600) by acceptance of 
$2,537.70 in full ettlement wa unani
mou Iy approved and the receiving of 
$2,500 HOLC 2';4 % bonds therefor, 
into principal account at par, showing 
principal 10 of $62.30, and waiving of 
interest since January 26, 1935. 

It was moved, econded and unani
mously approved that HOLC bonds be 
accepted for face of Todd loan with 
intere t to cIo ing date if the loan is 
allowed. 

It wa moved, seconded and carried 
that Federal financing for 675 be ac
cepted in full settlement of Pust loan 
if loan could be secured. 

Acceptance of 75 note due in 
11arch, 1986 was approved, to be ap
plied on principal of Wurdeman prin
cipal. 

It was moved, seconded and unani
mou Iy carried that the acceptance of 
ix month intere t due January I, 1936 

on the 1,000 t. Augu tine bond be ap
proved, said intere t being paid at the 
rate of 50c on the dollar. Approval 
wa given to join in the refunding plan 
pre ented if and when it eemed ad
visable to the Treasurer to do 0, and 
authority given to cash pa t due cou
pons at 40 after 90 days or at 50 any
time. 

It was moved, econded and unani
mou ly carried that the Trea urer end 
remittance to redeem taxes in the n1ur
phy land for 1930 and through the 
first half of 1985, amounting to 175.81, 
same to be taken from Principal fund 
of the A ociation. 

After discu ion, it wa moved, ec
onded and unanimou Iv carried that in 
regard to the offer of 1,000 for the 

nelling land. a letter be sent to the 
agent tating that we would con ider 
an offer of 1,200 with '~50 ca hand 
the balance on satisfactory term . 

Upon motion made, seconded and 
unanimously approved, it wa ordered 
that 1\Ir. H. . Kingman be authorized 
to ign check.. upon the A. ociation 
Account which l\Ir. Wallace ha been 
authorized to sign, such authorization, 
however, to be limited to the period of 
1\lr. Wallace' ab ence from the city. 
viz. March I t to May lOth, 1936 .. 

3. Minnesota Uni~n.-l\lr. tanley 
Gillam, alumni representative on tl;e 
Board of Governor of the l\Iinuesotn 

luon, reported an increu e in tile uc
ti\·itie of that bouy and commented 
mo t favorably upon the attitude and 
active intere t on the part of members 
of the Board in devising method, of 
contributing to the tudent welfare. 

4 .. -lthldics.-Fred Hoyue, member 
of thc athletic committee of the Gen
rfal ,\l l1nmi", ociation. commented on 
the recent publicity given the General 
College in connection with eligibility 
matter. He pointed out that the Con-
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ference regulations were originally 
drafted to fit the traditional four-year 
college curriculum and that the lan
guage of the Conference bad not been 
changed to meet changing conditions. 
Therefore, certain adju tments would 
have to be made. He al 0 made it 
clear that the admini tration had 
nothing to fear from an investigation 
of the General College. 

5. Financial situation.-1h. Gibon 
pointed out that the finances of the 
Association were still in the black and 
were likely to remain so to the end of 
the year, that adverti ing had been 
difficult to secure up to the first of the 
year, but that the incrca e in that 
field at the present time as compared 
with that of last year was gratifying. 

Alumni Meetings 

6. Alumni meetings and coming 
events.-The ecretary mentioned the 
following alumni activitie that had oc
curred since the la t Board meeting: 
October ll-Dmaha (Lincoln game) 
October 25 - Homecoming; Alumni 

dinner, ad"isory committee lun
cheon, medical alumni luncheon 

October 27-Durham, N. H. (First re
union of l\Iinne ota alumni at Dur
ham) 

November 15-Detroit, Mich. (foot
ball) 

Xovember 29--New York (Thanksgiy
ing Tea at Levon We 1's tudio) 

December &-Chicago ("ictory foot
ball dinner) 

January l-Schenectady (,\lurnni en
tertained at home of hlr. and l\Ir . 
Burt Newkirk • Tew Year' after
noon) 

January 3-8t. LOlli, )10. 
January 18-Waseca 
January 15-Red Wing 
January 22-Wa hington, D. C. En

gineers 
January 24--Roche ter 
January ~7-11r. Wilkin's birthday 

party 
Februar . 17-Albert Lea 

7 . .LL1 and the Futllre.-~Ir. Frank 
"'. Peck, former member of the Board 
of Director, and chairman of the execu
tin committee, recent Iv returned from 
"'a hington, D. ., ga~'e II mo t inter
e ting and enlightening talk on the vari
Oll governmental acti \'itie_ in relation 
to agriculture. He gave the member 
of the Boaru a close-up of the per'on
ali ties invoh-ed in the New Deal Pro
gram relating to agriculture und e'(
plained the new sy tem of sub-idit" 
for con~eryation of oil fertility. The 
member of the Board were profoundly 
interested in and highly plea ed with 
~Ir. Pcck" analysis or the situation. 

:i\Ieeting adjourneu. 
E. B. Pierce, ecrctary 
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Women 

GUEST day at the Minneapolis In
stitute of Arts is April 18 for the 

Alumnae Club member. Edmund 
Kopietz speaks on "Contemporary 
Art." On May ~ members will play 
cards. the proceed to go toward 
a scholarship fund. At the final 
meeting on June 15, the alumni lunch
eon in the Minnesota Union, "Our 
First Grads" wil1 be honored. 

Weddings 
Pre-nuptial affairs for Jane Van 

Sant, married March 14 to Harold 
Benjamin Hargrove, numbered a bridge 
party by Elinor White, a dinner by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hamlet (Charlotte 
Granger) of Brainerd and a shower by 
Mary Gram. 

Betty Durant and Gwen Bee ley be
gan April showers for Mary Edward, 
whose marriage to Leonard ampson 
will take place May ~, with a party at 
which towels, mats, and what-not in 
bathroom furnishings were the pre
ferred gifts .... Mary I ves and Ardene 
Berg were hostesses at a shower l\{arch 
31. April ~~ had two circles drawn 
around it on Miss Edward's calendar 
as Mrs. JDhn Van Nest wiIJ be hostess 
at a luncheon and hosiery hower, and 
at the Minikahda club Mrs. Charles 
Van Nest and her daughters, Mrs. 
H. H. Reinhard, Jr., Flagstaff, Ariz., 
and Mrs. Morden McCabe of Winnipeg 
share hostess honors. Mrs. Reinhard 
and Mrs. McCabe, cousins of Miss Ed
wards, will be attendants at the wed
ding. 

Four parties dot the calendar of 
Mary Noreen Dea, who will be mar
ried Saturday, April 18, to Philip B. 
Gamble'S6. April 14, Mary Ann Kelly 
wiIJ be hostess at luncheon. The after
noon of April 16 will be taken up by 
a shower given by Marguerite Luger. 
Rosemary Coleman and Helen Foley 
will give a luncheon during Miss Cole
man's vacation from St. Mary college, 
Notre Dame, Ind. 

Kitchenware was showered on the 
bride-to-be April 2 at a party given 
by Katherine Maroney. . . . Saturday, 
April 4, Ardene Berg of the Leaming
ton hotel gave a luncheon at the hotel. 

Showers, teas, and luncheons preced
ed the marriage of Betty Reinhard and 
Frank R. Brooke on April 18. A 
trousseau tea was given March Sl by 
Mrs. Reinhard, with Margaret Jean 
LaLone and Maxine Brooke, and 
Mmes. James L. Pause, W. J. Fergu
son, K. R. Ferguson, G. E. Brooke and 
E. M. Gegenheimer alternating at the 
tea tables. White hyacinths and jon-

Music in Ch ina 

W HEN the horal Society 
of Shanghai, China. pre

sented the cantata, "lliawatha," 
in Shanghai on March 24 and 
25, the leads in the prodllctil}n 
were taken by a British barito1le, 
a Russian tenor a nd an A meri
can soprano. The soprano was a 
former Minnesotan . Lucile T . 
Graham, a daughter of Byron ll. 
Timberlake '91, of Minneapolis . 

Mrs. Graham has been li ing 
in China for the past 20 yeaTS 
and has been active ill 'various 
educational projects. Two years 
ago she was one of the moving 
force$ behind the organiza.tion of 
the Shanghai Choral CllLb, an 
association which no'w includes 
in its membership, talented l1W

sician~ of all nationalities. 

quils dotted the room. Mrs. Helen 
Hamilton named the King Cole hotel 
as the spot for a luncheon recently. 
Classmates Virginia Porter, Barbara 
Bruce and {argaret Jean LaLone held 
a luncheon and mi cel1aneou shower 
April 4 at the LaLone home. Ii_ 
LaLone wiIJ be a bridesmaid. 

Marion lve and Peggy Watt shared 
hostess honors at a recent handkerchief 
hower for Mi Reinhard. The bridal 

dinner will be given by Mrs. Brooke 
April 17 at the Woman's club. The 
wedding rehear al will follow . 

Short Short Stories 
Isabelle Alexander 'S6Gr spends a 

few weeks YWCA-ing before leaving 
for Winnipeg April 15 to take up her 
duties as general ecretary of the 
Young Women's Chri tian Association 
for Winnipeg. Miss Alexander is a 
graduate in science and in home eco
nomics from the University of Mani
toba and spent some time with the 
extension service of the l\Ianitoba de
partment of agriculture. Before com
ing to the University of Minnesota for 
graduate work, he wa director of the 
Women's Home bureau for the province 
of Alberta. 

Lillian Lee Love 'S5Gr is Dean Love 
to students at Northern tate Teachers 
College at Aberdeen. S. D., where she 
holds the office of dean of women. 

Mrs. Howard Hornung, Detroit, na
tional first vice president of Delta Zeta 
sorority, wa guest of honor at a Della 
Zeta reception following the alumnae 
meeting recently. Mrs. Hornung an
nounced plans for the national conven
tion to be held in Asheville, N. ., from 
June 29 to July 3. 

Working with the young girls of the 
Girl Scout and Y.W.C.A.'s Girl Re
serve organization are Phill is Sargent 
'~6Ed and Mildred C. Nel on '26. 
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Iildred Nelon secretarie for the Girl 
Re erves at Bartle ville, Okla., while 
Phillis argent i in Glover ·ville. N . Y., 
with the couls. 

Whi per Merle Potter . . . ~Iinne-
otan Gale ondergaard '23. has a 

prominent part in "Anthony Adverse" 
... takes respite from her dutie at 
the studio by pulting on a pair of 
kii and eoa ·ting around the now 

decked mountains of California . 
Dr. Ruth Boynton. chairman of the 

government and child welfare depart
ment of the linnesota League of 
Women Voters. mel with the tudcnt 
group of the league organized under 
the name of the ollege League of 
Women Voter. who met recently at 
the College of t. Catherine. 

Mrs. {abeth Hurd Paige. m~mber 
of the house of representatives in l\1in
ne ota, spoke on citizenship and good 
government before the Fifth Di trict 
Federation of Women's clubs in lin
neapoli recently. 

Ruth L. teverson, former journalism 
tudent, teaching journali m and Eng

lish in the R. A. Long High chool. 
Longview. W3.!;h., touched points we t 
in Japan, hina, and lhe Philippine 
I land during her ummer vacation. 

Chi Omega Founder' Day lipped 
by la t Monday with Katherine Bau
man on the arrang ment committee 
for the dinner at the urli hotel. 

The choo ing of the alumnae dele
gate to the national cOD\'ention wa the 
main topic of immediate bu. ine for 
the Alpha Phi who met .\pril 1 at 
luncheon with Ir . Paul II. Dunna
van. lrs. Paul W. Lalham talked 011 

"Prints." Nancy King of t Paul 
wil\ be delegate for the nctiye chapler 
to the Alpha Phi convention which wil\ 
take place at Iackinac I land June 
22-27. 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Distinctive endowed boys' school. 
grades 7-12 and post-graduate 
course. Arts, sciences, athletics, 
hobbies. Non-military. Single 
rooms. Near Detroit. 

For Catalog Address 
Regietrar 

3010 Lon e Pine Road 
B loom1leld K Ws lIIichlgan 

1n!siern Eltctric 
Leaden in 

ound T ransmission A p paratus 

CAREERS IN INSURANCE FOR 
OlLEGE GRADUATES ~ 

NATIONAl Q1!3 
COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL BUREAU 
°rhc Pcnn Mutual Lift.' Insurance CompJlny 
I nd~pcndcncc Square • Philadelphia 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 MInnesotans read thIs de
partment each week tor news ot 

frIends ot Co liege days. 

1880 
Mr . ugu ta Perkin Gillette 'SOEx, 

a charter memher of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, died ~1arch 12 at the horne 
of her daughter, frs . Donald R. Cot
ton of Minneapoli . he wa the wid
ow of the late George ~1. Gillette, and 
a member of the board of directors of 
~orthwe tern hospital, Minneapolis. 

he \IIa born in Belle Plaine, 1inn ., 
but pent mo. t of her life in the Twin 

itie . 
1889 

01. larence oe ' 9E, who com-
manded the 17th railway engineers in 
France during the World War, i eli
trict manager for the PWA in Miami, 
Fla., and in charge of the hou ing divi-
ion. The P\,y.\ i building 243 hou e 

-about a million dollar worth of 
work. Col. oe report that the con
tractor for the job, Robert Butler '19, 
was a former football player. 

1890 
Iajor Edgar l\1. Dunn '90Gr, for

mer prole or at Hamline univer ity, 
joined the taft of the Goodwill Indu -
trie of Minneapoli recently to begin 
a urvey of these indu trie which ha 
broadened the heltered work hop 
project for the re-education and re
habilitation of the phy ically handi
capped. He wa formerly a. ociated 
with mining and chemical companie in 
various section of the country. 

1897 
Dr. harles N. pratt '97 is new 

president of Eitel hospital taff, l'1inne
apoli. Dr. and 1'1r . pratt and their 
daughter Ruth spent pring vacation 
taking a three-week' trip through the 
outh. Dr. pratt addres ed medical 

meeting at Louisville. "a.hville and 
Atlanta . 

Jame II. Linton '97 died July 10. 
1934, at 2422 Fifth treet we t, ~eat
tIe, Wa h. 

1898 
Dr. E . P . Quain '9Sl\1d, of Bi marck. 
. D., a phyician widely travelled. i. 

writing up experiences for a book on 
outh \ merica. 

1901 
Reinhard . Wetzel '01 of New York 

made a motion picture showing of the 

Brownjan Movement in Colloids with 
a new photo-effect obtained on some 
fine ilver particles at the recent Phil
adelphia meeting on microscopy. It 
was sponsored by the Optical Society 
of America. 

Dr. F. Koren 'OlMd of Watertown, 
S. D ., ha returned from a vacation of 
everal weeks in New York City. 

1903 
George Dougla Mann '03, publi her 

of the Bismarck Tribune for twenty
two years, elied at Orlando, Fla., after 
a long illne s, ':\larch 26, at the age of 
66. 

He wa born June S, lS79, at Gode
rich, Ontario, the on of Frederick R. 
and Mary Wood worth :\olann. 

In lSS1 hi parent moved to t. 
Paul where he attended school and 
graduated from the Univer ity in '03, 
where he eli tinguished rumseU de pite 
the fact that he had to work out ide 
of chool hours. 

While in school he worked at odd 
time for the t. Paul Pioneer Pre 
and later obtained a teady job with 
that paper. He wa oon the tar 
political commentator for the Pres, 
and was ent to cover many .tate and 
national conventions. 

In '06 he accepted an offer to be
come editor of the ~linot Optic. a 
predeces or of the pre ent .Minot Daily 
New. 

It wa at this period that he home
teaded a farm in Ward county. living 

on the property wrule continuing with 
his new paper work. 

In '10 he returned to t. Paul a 
political eelitor of the Di patch. In 
'IS he wa appointed city eelitor of that 
newspaper. 

He accepted editor hip of the Bi -
marck Tribune, North Dakota' olde t 
new paper in '14, going there hortly 
after the outbreak of the World War. 

1904 
Archibald R. Gibbons '04 died at hi 

horne in Bronxville, N. Y., on larch 
S. He i survived by hi wife and 
mother. 

Frank R. Pingry '04 attended the 
eventy-fifth anniver ry of Pingry 
chool, Elizabeth. N. J ., a preparatory 

school for boys founded by his grand
father, on March !l0. Dr. George E. 
Vincent. former pre ident of the Uni
versity of l\1inne ota, and a graduate 
from Pingry chool in 'Sl . was sched
uled to speak but wa unable to at
lend on account of illne s. The pres
ent headma ter, Charle B. Newton, 
wa. headrna ter of Blake chool, 1in
neapoli from 190 to 1911. 

1906 
.Mrs. Arthur B rin '06 of Minneapolis. 

pre ident of the National Council of 
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Jewish Women, presided recently at an 
interstate conference of the council at 
an Franci co. he also vi ited the 
aliforrua Pacific International Expo

ition in an Diego. 

1907 
~frs. Ethel Woodward, wife of Her

bert S. Woodward '07L left in March 
for a six weeks' trip to Califorrua where 
he will visit Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray

mond Woodward of Pasadena and 1\1r. 
and l\fr . John C. Woodward of Bev
erly Hill. She will ee friends and 
relatives in Los Angeles, and will spend 
a month at Lompoc, Calif., the home 
of her daughter, :\1rs. Robert Hibbitts. 
:\1r . Henry S. Kingman of Lake ~fin
netonka, sister-in-law of tls. Wood
ward, entertained at clinner in her 
honor prior to her departure. En route 
home, fr. Woodward will vi it her 
mother, frs . Fred R. Warren, at Lew
i ton. Mont. Their on, Warren 1 . 
Woodward, was in l\lontana earlier in 
the year, while en route to Juneau. 
Alaska, where he ha been offered a 
po ition by the AJa ka-Juneau Goln 
~1ining company. 

1908 
"alter J. Ge ell '0 , who ha been 

a ociated with the ruted Saving~ 
bank of Detroit a mortgage loan of
ficer ince January 1, 1935, has re
cently been promoted to the po ition of 
a i tant "ice pre ident in charge of 
mortgage loans. The ruted aving 
bank has contributed the largest vol
ume of FHA mortgage in the tate of 
~1i chi gan. 

Rewey Belle Inglis 'OS, head of the 
woman' occupational bureau and chief 
cataloguer at the public library of 
:\Iinneapoli . make plans for a June 
voyage Europe-bound with England as 
her chief objective. 

1912 
George Wykoff '1!l is regional di-

rector of the NY A (national youth ad
mini tration), for Minne ota . 

1913 
Dr. T . C. Davi 'lSMd, for the third 

year, i named pre ident of the Com
merce as ociation of Wadena. ~1inn. 

1914 
Gladys Harrison '14, who ha been 

a member of P resident Roo evelt's 
brain tru t, working on the legal taft 
of the A.A~~ ., who earned a degree 
from law chool at Yale after a B.A. 
and more graduate work here, ha 
ailed for Porto R ico. he i sent to 

work in the Porto Rican R econ.truc
tion Admiru tration, and her addre s 
i an J uan. In linneapoli llL Rar
ri on wa a member of the M inne ota 
League of Women Voter . 

Dr. A. F . Bratrud '14l\1d was guest 
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peaker from Minneapolis at the annual 
meeting of the Aberdeen, S. D ., di -
trict medical society. 

1915 
Leslie R. Olsen '15C of linneapolis 

visited his mother in l\Ionrovia, Calif., 
last summer, before attending the an
nual convention of the American asso
ciation of cereal chemists with Mr . 
Olsen. They then drove back to Min
neapolis with Dr. '25Gr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Sherwood. 

Theodore C. Blegen '15Gr edit the 
letters of Colonel Hans Chri tian Heg, 
civil war colonel, in a new book ju t 
off the press. 

1916 
Dr. '16 and Mrs. Henry M. Lee and 

their family of Minneapolis will return 
a few days after Easter from Pasadena, 
Calif., where they are vi iting relative. 

1917 
Dr. Edwin O. Swanson '17Md, who 

died Monday, March SO, in Sl. Paul, 
wa born in Brainerd, J\1inn. , and grad
uated from the high school there. After 
his interneship at Ancker ho pital in 
1919, he began practice in St. Paul. 
During the World war he was a li eu
tenant in the medical corps. 

Dr. Swanson was a member of the 
Ramsey county and American Iedical 
societies, the St. Paul Athletic club, 
Dayton's Bluff post of the American 
Legion and the Brainerd Ma onic 
lodge. He is survived by his wife, four 
brothers and two sisters. 

Dr. G. M . Constance '17Md wa 
elected new vice president at the sixth 
district medical society meeting. Dr. 
Constance is from Bismarck, N. D . 

Mr. '17E and Mrs. George Fossen of 
Chicago had as guests Mrs . Fos en's 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Waldron of Minneapoli s, en route 
to a conference in Louisville, Ky. 

1920 
Dr. Hogbert Rice '20Md moves from 

Thief River Fall , Minn ., to Moorhead , 
Minn., after purchasing the practice of 
the late Dr. H. J . Thornby. 

Carl A. Johnson '20L, Blue Earth 
county attorney at Mankato, Minn ., 
since 19S0, is filing for the office of 
attorney-general. He is a resident of 
Lake Crystal, Minn. 

1921 
Mr. '21L and Mrs. Clinton M. Odell 

are back home in Minneapolis after 
five weeks pent in Punta Gorda, Fla. 

Dr. '21Md and Mrs. Iyron O. Henry 
returned recently from an 18-day cruise 
in the West Indies and South America, 
landing in New York on board the 
Kungsholm. 

Faculty Profiles 

H AROLD R. BENJAMIN, perfectly un
pedantic assistant dean of the col

lege of education, did not learn rope
throwing, which he use to demonstrate 
educational principles sometimes, as a cow
boy-although he was onc--but by work
ing as "rigger slinger," th boss of salt
water fi hing crews, between school terms 
of Pacific University. (He won't fish the 
tamer Minne ota kind, now.) 

IIis riding on Oregon ranches, also a 
vacation job, led him into the cavalry. 
In Iexico against Villa in 1916, he was 
cavalryman in the Second Division during 
the 'World War. Aloin the army of 
occupation, he was invited to serve in the 
Poli h army against the oviets. Declin
ing, he returned to Leland tanford. get
ting a B.A. in 1920. 

After serving as superintendent of a 
mall Oregon school, he was appointed 

principal of the Oregon University High 
&hool in 1922. Five more years of study 
at the niversity of Michigan and Leland 

tan ford brought him a Ph.D. degree from 
tanford. 
He lectured here the next year, and then 

became assi tant dean of the college of 
ed ucation when Dean IIaggerty left to do 
re earch . 

IIe always teaches at least one class. be
("au e he wants to. Likes best the field 
of comparative education, and learned 
much about foreign schools in fexico and 
in Germany where he often visited classes 
while with the army of occupation. Is in
terested in what happens to education dur
ing and after revolution. lIe was honored 
in 193! by being named one of two dele
gates from the United States-which has 
no minister of education-to the Pan
American education conference in Chile. 

1924 
Dr. C. E. Alexander '2~Md, chief 

of obstetrics at St. Luke's hospital, 
Duluth, died in February in tbat hos
pital, following a head injury received 
in a fall. He was born and educated 
in Minneapolis. 

1926 
Mr. '26B and Ir. Donald L . Wil

liams (Catherine Klotz 'S4G) make 
bon-voyage preparations for sailing 
April 18 to Buenos Aires whcre they 
will make their home for several years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams left in March 
from Minneapolis for Palm Beach, Fla .• 
from where they will sail for South 
America. 

Manele Kee '26, now l\Irs. . M . 
Wells, is making her home at Anchor
age, Alaska. She was formerly as
sistant librarian at the . S. National 
In titute of Health. Washington, D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells have just returned 
to Alaska aIter a Chri lmas vi it with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kees in St. Paul, 
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finn., and an eight weeks' tour or 
Mexico and the we t coa t. 

Esther Wil on '26 is lahoratory tech
nician in the niver ity of linnesota 
botany department. 

1927 
Verna M . arson '27Ed teaches 

why's and wherefore's of equilateral 
triangles to North St. Paul geometry 
students, and also ha cla es in history 

Dr. Nora Winther '27 lei, gynecolo
gist at the niversity. repeated her 
lecture which she had given for the 

Iinneapoli ouncil of Federated 
Church Women at the Citizens Aid 
building in Minneapolis. 

1928 
Ir. '28L and irs. John C. Arko 

(Ruth A. Williams) will be at home in 
Virginia, Minn ., where Mr. Arko was 
recently appointed assi tant t . Louis 
county attorn y, after a trip through 
California and other southern tate . 
Pre ent at the marriage were l\1r. '33 
and Mrs. Frank R. Arko (Gladyce 
01 on 'S2N, 'S3Ed). 

1930 
Ir. 'SO and Mr . William A. Swan

berg (Dorothy E . reen '30Ed) . who. I.' 

marriag took place March 21 in hi
cago, left immediately after their wed
ding for New York ity where they 
will make lheir home. 

John A. Grill 'SOEx. former rooter 
king nt the niver ity, i named ex
ecutive manager of the Greater North
wesl As ociation, Inc., formed last 
summer to promote sport events and 
other amu ements. He will have his 
offices at 1126 Harmon place, J\1inne
apoli . Since it incorporation the or
ganization has spon ored bicycle races 
and the appearance of Admiral Byrd 
with the P. T. A. child welfare or
ganization. Mr. Grill returned recently 
from Omaha, where he studied the or
ganization and activitie of the Knights 
of Ak-Sar-Ben, a similar promotional 
organization of that city. 

Lucille Leighton 'SOB will be married 
lo Rus ell Niles Beck of Atchison, 
Kans., May 9, according to cheduled 
wedding plans, in St. Andrew Epi co
pal church. Mis Leighton is a mem
b r of Delta Delta Delta orority. Mr 
Beck is a graduate of the college of 
chemical engineering, University of 
Kansas. 

Helen Jean Van Nest 'SOEd will 
leave music supervi ing at Gettysburg. 
S. D., high chool, to become irs 
Louis V. Thompson of Pierre, S. D., 
dale unannounc d. Mr. Thompson, a 
graduate of Iowa tale ollege. i stale 
supervisor of country agents of oulh 
Dakota. Miss Van Nest, a gradunte 
of the music department of the uni -
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versity, is a member of Alpha Delta P i 
orority. Mr. Thompson is a member 

of Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity. 
Archer E. randall '30Ex, Sigma 

\lpha Epsilon, will be married to ar
olyn Allen, who has attended Carleton 
College and Miss Wood's. chool, early 
in J une. Miss Allen i at present 
teacbing at taples, finn. 

1931 
Mi. '31Ex and Mrs. John Plank 

(Carol Pettitt 'S2Ex) are in Wales 
where ~lr . Plank gets hi name in lighb 
before Welsh theatres a "Johnny Bry
ant." They went abroad in August 
and opened in Edinburgh eptember l. 

ince then the v have been in Dublin 
and London. 'Later they will go to 
Denmark, and will return to ~Iinne
apolis in early summer to visit .Mr~ . 
Plank's parent, l'Ir. and ~1rs. H. V. 
Pettitt al their lodge at Bovey, film. 

Beulah Lar on '3lEd of linne-
apoli I fl for a e,'eral week.' visit 
with friend . in Lo Angeles and Po
mona, Cali£. 

Alice J. Canright '3lGr will leave 
her po ition at Iowa tate ollege 
.. . though he doe n't say when, aIter 
of Wa hington, D. ., who took 
graduate work at Iowa late. l\1i~ 
Canright, who e home i in Fairmont. 
:'Ilinn., i a graduate of Carleton 01-
lege. 1\1r. Eagl graduated from 
• -orth arolina tate college. 

1932 
Dr. Dean meek '32 1d is medical 

officer at the .. . camp of Blue 
Ridge, Ga., planning to practice on the 
we t con t later. 

Villa l\1ary En blom '32Ag was only 
attendant at the wedding of her sister, 
Helen Enblom, who married James T. 
Haye Thur -day, March 26. 

Dr. '32 1d and Ir . Corrin Hodg on 
(Florence Pitman '29Ed) and Ir. '28L 
and 1\1rs. Robert Hyslop (Catherine 
Baker '28Ed) were gue t from Fer
gu Fall, Minn., at the wedding of 
~Iargar t Thorne Wright and Wilbur 
:\Iark el on of l\1inneapoli on April 
3. 

Helen Druley 'S2Ed, '35Gr h8 been 
appointed art upervi or of the t. 
Cloud chools, and art in tructor in 
the bigh school. 

Dr. Ralph R ossen 'S2l\I d and l\Ir . 
Rossen (Beatrice R uth Cohen) are be
coming acquainted with taff members 
at l. Peter ta te ho pital \,h re Dr. 
Ro. sen, formerly at the niversity hos
pital, \\'a named a ,i,tant head to Dr. 
George Freeman. They nre making 
their home in the doctor' quarter. 
'Ir. R o sen formerly attended lhe 
Univer ity and i a graduate of Mac
Phai l dramatic ehool. 

A New Course in Adult Education 

SUMMER STUDY 
In Vacationland 

Enjoy the scenic beauties and recreational delights ot the land of ten 
thousand lakes while studying next summer. Minneapolis is the gateway 

to one ot the Nation's greatest summer playgrounds. 

• 
Graduate Courses for Teachers 

with New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 

at the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
These courses include Adult Education, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, 
Mathematics, Sociology, Child Welfare, Industrial Education. Public 
Health, Home Economics, Physical Education, Play Production, ~usic 
'ind many others. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Ad,'anced De
grees is given for summer work in all courses. r ew courses in the 
General College. All departments, laboratories and research facilities 

are open and at your service during the summer. 

A Suggestion .. . 

• 
TWO TERMS 

June IS·July 2S 
July 2S-August 29 

Exceptional Advantages 
250 Selected Educators 

Special Lectures 
Plays and Excursions 

600 Courses 
A Great Reference Library 

Advanced Degrees 
Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costs 

You may lInd it convenient t o enroll for t he second t erm a f ter returuJDg' 
from the !f.E.A. Convention a t Portland, Oregon. 

• 
Write for Complete Bulletin 
Director of Summer Seaaion, 

Dept. Al 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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1933 
Jo ephine K. Fontaine '33Ex an

nounces to Pi Phi sisters her engage
ment to Richard McNurlen. She has 
just returned from a southern trip with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Van Storm. 

Evangeline Kitto '33Ed is teaching 
for the second year at Tower, Minn. 

The wife of Francis T. Brady '33Ag, 
assistant county agent at Fairmont, 
Minn., died recently in Duluth. She 
attended Villa Schola tica. 

Elmer Vaurio '33Gr i in tructor in 
science in the University high school , 
announces the bureau of recommenda
tions. 

1934 
Evylin Seeley '34 and E. Theodore 

Johnson '32 will march to wedding 
strains May 26. The wedding will take 
place at the home of Mrs . W. F. Fit
terling, Minneapolis, grandmother of 
Miss Seeley, whose home was al 0 the 
scene of the wedding of Miss Seeley' 
parents. After their marriage they will 
live at Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Miss Seeley names Mrs. Roger O. 
Lindquist (Helen Johnson), iter of 
the bridegroom - elect, as matron of 
honor at her marriage. Maid of honor 
will be Marion Seeley. Dr. Lindqui t 
has been named as best man. 

Leo J. Kujawa '34E has recently 
left the sales department of the Gulf 
Oil corporation of Pennsylvania in 
Hartford, Conn., to become per onnel 
director of the Luscombe Airplane De
velopment corporation at Trenton, 
N . J . He says that he expects to be 
joined by other Minne ota graduates. 

Gladys A. Wallene '34E, who ends 
in her change of address a 17] 14 
Ernadale avenue N. W ., Cleveland, 0 ., 
from her former address of 1425 Wagar 
avenue, Lakewood, 0 ., writes : "I have 
seen quite a few Minnesota alumni 
since I have been home. Lee Fischer 
'34E was here for a few hours la t 
fall. He was on his way back from 
Canada. George Taylor '34E was here 
last fall while looking over the Wood
ward Governors on our engines (his 
company manufactures them). Lois 
Swanstrom '35Ag was in Cleveland for 
a month last fall. She is taking 
dietetic work in Dayton. One month 
of this training is given in Cleveland. 
We visited Oberlin together. I missed 
Lonie Vrooman '34E and his wife 
when I was in Chicago for Thanksgiv
ing. They were in Minneapolis. After 
the first of the year they were trans
ferred to Kansas. I do not have their 
new address. Bob Sweiven '35E is 
wilh the Carrick Engineering company 
in Michigan City, Ind. 

"This letter ha rambled along more 
than I had expected, but perhaps it 
may be of interest. Around the first 
of June 1 I expect to get another 'Me-

chanical Ballyhoo' for the Mechanicals 
of 1934 published." 

Ruth Scofield '34Ag, A. O. Pi, and 
G. Clair Armstrong '33Ex say "I do" 
April 25 at lhe Scofield home. ir. 
Harold L. Wilson (Grace Scofield 
'31Ag) will be matron of honor and 
Helen Armstrong maid of honor. Don
ald Isenberger has been cho en best 
man, Elvin T . Christman usher . 

1935 
Golfer Charles (Pat) awyer '35G 

and Mary Kay Ives '36Ex et Easter 
ionday, April 13, as the date on which 

they say "I do." 
Leading name on the Ii t of bridal 

attendants . .. Jane Elizabeth Wright 
'35, maid of honor. Bridesmaids des
ignated are Marion Ives '35, Marlys 
Hanson '34, and Audrey Ive, junior 
bridesmaid. Mr. Sawyer has selected 
William T. Boutell '36 as best man, 
and hi two brother , Richard and 
Walter Sawyer, and Henry Knoblauch 
'35C and Otis Dypwick '34UC as 
ushers. 

Campus Events 

April 16 
CONVOCATION - Walter Millis, New York 

Herald-Tribune, "The Martial Spirit." 
Northrop Auditorium-ll : 30 a. m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE - "Hay Fever" by 
Toel Coward. Music Auditorium-8:30 

p. m. $.75. 
April 17 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - OR
chestral Program. Northrop Auditorium 
--8:30 p. m. $1 , $2, $3. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE - "IIay Fever" by 
Noel Coward. Music Auditorium-8: 30 
p . m. $.75 . 

April 18 
UNTVERSITY THEATRE--"Hay Fever" by 

Noel Coward. Music Auditorium-8: 30 
p. m. $.75 . 

BASEBALL - Minnesota vs. Gustavus 
Adolphus. Northrop Field-3: 00 p. m. 
UO. 

SIGMA XI LECTURE - "A New Era in 
Science" by W. F. G. Swann, Bartol In
stitute in Philadelphia, formerly of the 
University of Minnesota. Northrop 
Auditorium-8: 15 p. m. 

April 19 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPUONY ORCHESTRA

"Pop" Concert. Northrop Auditorium-
3: 30 p. m. $.25 and $.50. 

April 21 
BASEBALL - Minnesota vs. River Falls 

Teachers College. Northrop Field-8: 00 
p. m. $.40. 

April n 
NEWSREEL THllATRE--Five showings be

ginning at 12: SO p. m. Northrop Audi
torium-$.05. 

April 23 
CONVOCATION-Colonel Ralph II. Isham, 

"Romance of Lawrence of Arabia." 
Northrop Auditorium-ll :30 It. m. 

DEnATE - Minnesota vs. University of 
Hawaii. Burton Hall--8: 00 p. m. 
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Syneva Martin '35Ag and William 
Bevan '36 trust best-man Vernal 
(Babe) Le Voir to bring the ring 

safely to the marriage ceremony at S1. 
Mary's Episcopal church, also April 
IS . ii Martin will have as only 
attendant her cou in La Verne Foster 
'36AgEd. Responsible for several pre
nuptial affair and howers were Bertha 
Irwin and Laurice Ru sell who held a 
luncheon and shower recently, Irs. 
Richard Hutchin on (Jo ephine Pea e) , 
the bride's cousins, Mis e LaVerne 
and Marie Foster, and Mrs . Eug ne 
01 on (Dorothy Jane Gould). 

Evelyn Johann en '35Ex and Clifford 
Peterson 'S~E choo e fay 2 for the 
date of their marriage. They will 
make their home in Pipe tone, Minn . 

Ward Randall, Jr. 'S5Gr and David 
Evans '35Gr, Beta Theta Pi fra ternity 
members, have been enjoying the sun
shine of California this winter where 
they are enrolled a students in the 
Boeing chool of Aeronautic at Oak· 
land, Calir., in the operations cour e. 

P. G. McGill, Jr., '35L began hi 
court career by successfully defending 
an Indian charged with first degree 
murder. The defendant wa acquitted 
by a jury in federal court at uperior, 
Wis. 

Dr. Winslon L. Lee '35D opened of
fices in Fergus Fall , l\1inn., Durrell 
block, the first of the year. 

Violet J. Helander '35 i employed 
at t. Luke' hospital, Fergus Fall~ , 
Minn . 

Margaret mith 'S.5Ed i instructor 
of nurse al Enid general hospital. 
Enid, Oklahoma. 

Homeward bound ar the European 
travelers Belly Ann Davi '36Ex, who 
lop in Indianapolis for a visit en 

route to l. Paul, and Marion Iv '35 
who i already in Iinneapoli . 

But Mia G i t '35, touring Haly with 
Mary Jane onfer '35 , expects to re
turn to the Univer ·ity of Munich and 
will remain abroad during the summer 
Mis Confer will journey to pain and 
England from Italy and will return 
home in May. She tudied at the Sor
bonne with Miss Day, making the trip 
over with her. 

Frances Gilman '35Ed enjoy a 
Florida vacation as the immediRte 
aftermath of graduation winter quar
ler. She left by motor with her mother 
and brother, Clark, a sophomore at 
the niver ity, to be gone three weeks. 

John W. Heyer '35Ag is working for 
an M .S. a assistant in the depart
ment of horticulture at Wa hington 

tate College, Pullman, Wa h. 
Georgine Davenport '35 wa house 

guest of Mr. '34 and Mrs . Walter L. 
Hass (Jeanne O. Belair) at their home 
in Hibbing, Minn., the week of Aprd 
1. Mr. and Mr . Has had ju t re
turned from a hort vi it with Mrs. 
Lillian 1\1. B lair of Minneapolis. 



THE NATION~S LIST 

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY 

TIlE telephone directory i the naLion"s 

aIling Ii t. 1\IilIion of pcopI refer to 

it daily-in honle and office and ill pub

Ii pay tation. It i Lh bu ie t book-it 

pIa. a pal't ill countlc a ti,·iLics. 

For the name in the tclcph HC b ok aI' 

lOr Lhannanle. They aI' friend hip ~ and 

home and fanulic . They arc bridO'c pru'tic

and golf galll ~-bu ~ine ~ ucces e - buycr 

and ellcr of wheat or pin or kys l'apCl's. 

1\ [orc than 12,000,000 nrune ar Ii ted in 

the dil'e toric of the operating cOITlpanic

of the Bell y ten1.. You can go tl'aight to 

any onc of the e nullions of peopI -ea~ily, 

qui kly and cconoITlically-by telephon . 

The classified din'Clor., is all ill/portanlJeol ure oj) our (e/c

pllOlle bool..·. II is a l/OtHly, reliab/e bit) ing guide 

-a quid· .. , easy Icay (ofind "IT Ilerc To Buy It." 
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1'l1e Golden Gophers 
of The Uni,ersity of Minnesota 

Victory Years 

A 50 -Yard Line View of Minnesota Football 
What do you know about the Gophers who are now in training for the 1936 season? Meet them in the 

booklet TH E GOLDEN GOPH ERS. It includes pictures of all the lettermen, a preview of the 1936 campaign, 
and other information about players and coaches that will be of interest to every alumnus interested in the game 
and in the activities of the Gophers . It has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni for its completeness 
in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football. The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 and 1935 are featured. 
The book of 64 pages, 8Y2x11, contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of players and scenes. It 

General Alumni Association 
lIS Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. 

This is my order for one copy of the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. Bill me for one 
dollar when the book is mailed. 

Name __ 

Address 

City _________ _ 

includes the records of 011 Minnesota football teams 
from 1886 through 1935. Every alumnus will prize a 
copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. 

The Story of Champions 
A S long as football is played the record of Minne-

sota teams of the past three seasons will stand os 
one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 
of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 
record is compiled in print ond pictures in the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

The order blank at the left is for your convenience in 
ordering your copy. Enclose the one dollar if you desire . 
Otherwise you will be billed when the book is mailed. 
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Organized Control of Business 

I SHOt LD like tl) begin this di,
cl1,~ion hy some little explanation 

of the terms "e are ahout to lhl'. 
By "or!o(anizl'd enntrol" is meant the 
l'ltlll~ up of devices. through all (,xist

ina. or specially formed social grollp. 
til direet the o[.ll'rations of blbll](''iS 
IInit-. Thi ... eoutro] i, co/l_,('ioll.~ alld 
self-willed as eontrasted with the ollfo-
1II111ie eontrol that i. an out~()" th of 
l'Hlllltion and custom. and it i, 1' .. -

, nti Illy of I \Yo typt's On th .. (lIlP 

hand it may he ewrei .. ed through and 
hy illdlJ"tries upon tll 'ir members: 
on the other, it may he exercised b) 
::m-ernml·nt. In eitlH'r C'1 ' t \Yo funda
mental (tlte lion. III list or sholild he 
rai l" 1. firsl. Irhllt ('()ntrol i ... de ... irablt' . 
'I·cond. hOl/' "hall ('ontrol be eflected? 

With()nt ,going lIny further with 
t he,(' question .. let Us top for a mo-
1110'111 to ('onsider "hat is meant h, 
" hlt,ine.s' ." For Oil)' purpose' wc ma;' 
l'''plain it as t he present yste!l1 
thrnugh "hich. for the gre:Jter part. 
good, and 'l'ryi,·e ... nre hcing produced 
for sal('. " 'hal \\ ill he prodUl'ed is 
dl'l('rmined. \"try largely, by certain 
tilllulants that eaust' mt'n to ex('rt 

tlll'il' physi('al and mental po\Yer~ to 
prO\'idc material, and scn'ice - that 
people want and for which tht'y can 
and will pay. Per~onal and direct pe
cuniary renards are the cbief stimu
lant: . Bu.siness men will u e funds to 
huild plant ' and to bu)' machinery to 
produce goods in those ficlds in which 
they helieye the rewards will be great
est. Other p('rsons will apply their 
E'lwrgy and kill to prociuetion in order 
to ohtain the \'ltg€', that "ill enable 
them to purchast' a share of the things 
produced. Th 'y 'pcnd their incomes 
for" haten'r they net'd or desire most 
Through the relation of the prices paid 
for goods and their cots of production. 
thc amounts of capilal and lahar that 
flo\\ into the many types or busilll'ss 
actiyities arc ddermined. 

In this ha~t \ rCSlnn" of the mean
ing of lll,sine,~. it stands out rather 
dearly that the frl'e choiet" of tIll' eOI1-

UIlll'I:S /IS tn what they -hall buy and 
the personal rcw;lI'ds twailabll' for the 
hll',inrss men !lnd the wage earnl'rs, arc 
of the ulmost importance in detrrmin
iug "hllt shall be produced. The buyer 
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are intere'ited in and their landard, of 
li\·inj.{ depend upon their ability to get 
for their money a, large quanti tie_ and 
"arietie of good, a, po"ible: the busi
ness men are interested in se<'uring a, 
high prufit- as pos,ible. \\nere the 
producer are numerou,. each trying to 
sell his output III the market. there i., a 
eompetiti\e pressure that cau es each 
one to tn' and reduce co t . or in -omc 
other \\ a;' to control hi, selling price. 

Up to this point we have heen con
.siderlllg a hrief cour -e in principle of 
economic . This much ha: be('o re
,·iewed. however, for a very important 
purpose. namely. hecause hath the rea
son, for the continuance of this Im,i
ne" system and the advocacy of it
('ontrol are. tu a ~eat degrc~. to be 
found in the ha. t ,- uutline nr sketch 
that ha been giye~ 

Organizcd onlrol b)' Go'crnmcnl 

I~ th' fe~r allll excitement of the de
pre"ion. the hcat and strate~y of an 

oncoming political eampaigll, and out 
of the present acute ~utTering of "arious 
classe' of the population. one is made 
to feel that ill thi .. matter of industrial 
operation there are ju.t two school- of 
thought-the reactionary or laissez
faire chool. and the radical or com
munistic ~chool. As a matter of fact, 
there is no such distinct c1eayage. Ex
cq)t for slllall group, . there is a general 
feeling that bUsine"s men eannot he left 
free to do n the~ lik~'. We do not 
aeeellt thl' idea that th(' s('lf-interest of 
the IHlsiness mun, at least as he sees 
It. and the intt'resls of ... ocid:' are 
identieal It ha been drmollstrated 
that Idt to thl'lU,elVt"s. some. at lca"t. 
111 their l'ageflll'ss to ohtain profits will 
dt> things that arc anti-social Left to 
themseln' . there are some" ho would 
use shoddy materials; they would 
adl1lt~'ratl' ;lnd cyen poison foodstuff . 
There are .ome who would make false 
claims for the euraliYe powers of medi
cille; olhus who would lise fal -e 
weight, and measures and deceptive 

container-: other, who "ould work 
children and adult~ for long hour, and 
IInder un -anitary condition,: and till 
others who \\ ouid. a indi,-idual, or in 
!!rOllp". ,ecure control of necessary 
materiab and force huyer to pay ex
orbitantly high price, for these neces
,itie _ Left to themsel\'e" without in
terferencc by any a~ency of 'ociety. all 
of the:,e thing - would be done. It i 
doubtful whether there i ' any <chool 
of thought in _\merica that doe- not 
recognize the need of or<Yanized .ocial 
eontrol in the,e Jirection~. and most of 
the business men them<elves ub -cribe 
to thi, kind of control. :urely, accep
tance of control in the -e many direc
tion - i a far cn' from wh~t "orne 
people \\ould ha ,:e lh belieye exi -t 
when they label a per~Ol1 a a reaction
ary or 'tlpporter of lai,"ez-faire. In 
other \\ ords. here is a great area in 
which there i, what amounb to u eon
sensu' of opinion on the need of or
ganized control \\·jth .,ome fMm of go,-
ernment ,anelion or enforcement. 

Xow let us return to the earlier 
statement that husillt,,, men and ,york
ers will man into ne\yly deyeloped 
field~ in which profit po"ihilitie, are 
greater and \\ ages are higher than in 
c~tabli hed indu~trie -. It i generally 
recognized tbat immediate and com
plete mobility is not possible. Xeither 
eapital nor labor are mobile to the ex
tent tha t these adjustments can be 
made readily. Building and machinery 
ill one industry at one location are yerv 
largely fixed:' the labor . upply in ~ 
industry i fixed by \'irtue of training 
and lack of funds \\ ith w-hich to mo'-e. 
.\ coal miner in Illinois cannot become 
a worker in an aeroplane plant in on
necticut or in alifornia. ..ocial and 
economic frietions make adju -tment 
difficult or impos illle. and are accom
panied in many cases hy much human 
"utTering and dt"pair. 'easonal. cycli
eal, and ledmieal ehanges in n~anY 
ea~es may be accompanied b) ~imil;r 
sufferings. Here. again. arc large area 
for organized eontrol and the fact i 
that probably there are few who would 
say that society 'hould keep "hands 
ofT." The ditTerenc(" among analy t
in these ~':beS is on the question of Icha.t 
should be done rather than in whether 



sOlllctliillfl shoulu be done, Hnu in 
whether theubstitution of a particular 
social control will be more effective 
than a eU1Tent automatic control. Fre
quently the differences ari 'C from the 
eoneluRions on the ullimat efl'('cl~ of 
proposed remedies. Let us con~ider the 
I1linois or Penn.ylvania coal miner for 
a momenl. Probably many people 
co~Ild offer an easy solution. They 
lI!1yld Say, and I am sure there are 
some \\ ho Il'ollid ay, let the govern
ment lake some thousands of coal 
miners and train them as mechanic, 
and t1ll'n moY!.' them and tlwir families 
to Conllceticut where they ean work as 
mechanics in plants that manufacturc 
aeroplane engine.. It is quite simple, 
except for the fact that the machinisb 
union would oppo.e the entrance of a 
conple of thousand new machinisb 
trained at government expense and 
moved into the tate of Connecticut 
The eoal operators in Illinois and Pcnn-
ylvania would aLo oppose it if the re

sult were to create enough of a labor 
scarcity of coal miners to r{'Cluire the 
payment of higher wages, for that 
might result in higher cost of produc
tion of coal and a further 10 ' of mar
ket Lo substitute fuels, or it might re-

ult in a greater timulus Lo more effi
cient utilization of coal by those who 
are still using it. Here i. 'U maladjust
ment that does not rectify itself readily 
if left alone, yet neither is it solved 
very readily by social control. 

Organized Control of Business 

Til d('~ire for organized control by 
business is due to the facl that there 
are a great number of things lhat busi
ne s men do not like about ('ompcti
tion . The pres ure upon them to lower 
cosls in order to meet competitive 
prices; the pressure to d vclop l1e\\ 
products in order lo hold one's position 
in th market, may lead lo loss of capi
tal as" ell a 10. s of profits. Therefore, 
in many ea e" business men pr!'fer lo 
act jointly and a a group l'ITecL what 
is called .. tabilization," but the social 
advantage of certain kinds of stahiliza
tion is questionable. A a result we 
continue to struggle with the maller of 
whether goverrunenl shall enforce com
pelition; \\ hether we shall let competi
tion run it course and lead into go\'
ernment controlled monopoli{'s; whether 
we hall I t eompetilor organize into 
indu trial as.ociations and give these 
organizations far-reaclling control un
der government supel'vi'ion; \\ IH~ the/' 
government shall take over induslry: 
whether all of these, in one form or 
another shall run concurrently. The 
only lhing that seems certain is a con
tinuous further expansion, in one 
form or another, of social inquiry inlo 
and participation in business matlers. 
Where we shall arrive, finally, will de
pend upon the \\ i dom and i~telligence 

~ISN~ in the ::.l'lting lip of control organ
IzatIOn , the directions in which con
trol is exercised, and the capacities of 
lhe persons \\ ho are eharged with the 
power to control. 

... ome indu. trial organization have 
accomplishe,1 a good deal that is l1elp
ful to individual industrIes and busi
nes. unit~, and to soeielv. In the col
ton textile field a cOllsi:lerablc succe 
was 111et ill raising the lewl of compe
tition to the point "here women and 
children were I.'liminaterl from night 
'mployment. \ considerable reduc
tion in hours also was ('ll'eetcd. Other 
indu -trial organi7ations have al tempted 
to regularize employment, that is, to 
reduce the efTI'd, of seasollality similar 
to the recent effort. of the au'tomobile 
manufacturer.. Whether this particu
lar case is successful or not is beside 
the point. It i~ illustrative of ~hat an 
indu try may try "hen organizalion 
provides a meallS for individual mem
bers to act in ways in which the, would 
like to act, but' cannot if they stand 
alone. 

To tho e business l11en \\ ho ohject to 
further and more rapid e,-~an ion of 
social interference in their affairs it 
would seem that a way is open to re
tard the movement, bl1t it is doubt
ful if they will take the open "a~'. For 
example, trarle associations ('ol1ld en
p;age in muc'h hroaclcr a<'livities than 
they haw engaged in in the past. As
sociation funrls eOl1ld hI" 11. I'd to de
velo]) ne\\ production ml'lhods, to in 
stall the knowll nUlnaw'ment techniques 
in the individual plants, to e'l(perimenl 
with po. ible 11('\\ raw materials, to 
make inclustrial joh studies and devise 
III can of selection and placemcnt of 
"ol'kers. The trade association could 
carry thl"sc developmenl to the indi
vidual planLs and thus pl'cpare the in
dustries to prorluC'e at lowl'r costs and 
to sell at lo,,"cr prices. Fllnds now 
used to mil in lain tariA' lohbies, lo seek 
government favors, lo secure subsidies, 
('ould be user! instead to hring ahout a 
greater cffieieney in production which, 
lo a large extent. would make tariffs 
and subsidies anrl government favors 
Ilnlleces. ary. This is V('TV different 
from the {Isl1al approach t~ the prob
lems of depression and general welfare. 
This i organized control of production 
in terms of get ting costs down, not 
prices up: thi . i organizcd control to 
get peoplc em played lhrongh increas
ing the output of goods at decreasing 
prices and thus expanding the market: 
this looks lo lhe employment of labor 
through the need of mOTI' workers to 
produce more goods, rath'r than the 
employment of workers for legislated 
thirty-hour \\ eeks to produce less 
goods: thi ' looks to thc raising of the 
standard of living through lhe produc
tion of large quantities of goods made 
widely available through low prices. 

TilE ;\lIN'iE"'OTA ALUMNI WJo;EKLY 

Summary 

Thr (xll'nt and lll{' methods of con 
lrol of hllsinl'.s are matters that nced 
long nnc! st'\'lOlIS consideration beron 
llll'Y an' acc('ptl'd, for sllch control 
may bring remedie' in one directIOn 
but they may hring 10 'es and develop 
nt'\\ problems in other directions. Or
ga~ized ('ontrol by government h 

stncLly limited in it. efi'ectivene" 
(Tllder dictator 'hips it ha the advau
tage of coordination, of 'pecific direc
tion toward all end: it is restricted, 
howenr, to the capacities of the small 
group with \\ hich the dictator sur
rounds himself and to the limited as
similalive ability of the mind of one 
lIlan: its direction i~ determined by lilt' 

ambitions and aims of one person. Th, 
dictator'. dream of empire maJ' re ult 
in the impoverishment of his countrY
men and the ultimate collapse of till' 
orial arc! 'r. On the other hand, lm

der a political democracy, go\'crnml'nt 
control is the outgrowlh of the influ
<'nee of a number of pre 'sure group 
looking not to the gcneral welfare hut 
lo the ,vpccwl welfare of particular 
groups, whether they be inriu. trial, 
agri(,ultural, military, political or fl'

gionaL Through the compromising of 
the leaders of lhes{' group" gelll'ral 
welfare is lost sight of and each thiuk 
he has driven [or himself the b"sl bar
gain possihle. But whl'lhl'r through 
[loli tical dictatorship or so-called demo
era ic efforls to conlrol, out of thl"e 
condition. ari e centralized pre surc up
on cOlt.'mmptioll H' \\ell as upou /'TO

dliCtioll. J list recl'nlly a bill \\ as drawll 
to require thal maple syrup han: add .. d 
to it a spccified :ullom;t of corn synI)' 
as a means of helping the corn gnl\HT. 

This attempt to make the consunll'r 
cat corn and maple syrup \\ I ll'tl1l' I' hI' 
wnnt that ('ombination or not IS a lyl'(' 
of sugge~tl'd control lhat may be COll

sideretl asinine, but it is ind'ieatlye of 
what may happ 11 under con 'umptiun 
governed by plall or authorit!l as op
po cd to COil urnption by free cholc(' 

In a di,cussioll of this sort onr is al
most cerlain to be asked: "'Vhat 1, 

!lollr solution for the \'arious defl'cts 
in the economic organization?" :-'ly 
an,wer to that is nol \"Cry startling In 
lh(' first place, I should deny that all 
of tlll' prcsent difficulties are due to ,\ 
defective economic organization. LllllY 
of 0\11' <Ii fficllllies are an outgrowth of 
a world war and of world politics. III 
l be second place, some reliance should 
be placed upon cvolutionary proce.s!? 
Although this m lhod will not bring 
Utopia in a day, it is the m ,thod u 'f'd 
by an all-\\'ise Creator of the UnivcfM' 
or ('ourse we have bad many more 
IIpccific remedies oITered. t the prc,
ent time they include old age pension: 
thirty-hour weeks, paper money, l'CO
nomic nationalism, climination of lhe 

[To page 474J 



Classes Make Reunion Plans 

Alumni from all parts of the coun
try will relurn to the campu' on 

June 15 for the annual Alumni Day 
program \\ hieh include reunion of 
.tll the ljUinqul'nllial, or Jive-year cla.,,
('~ from 1876 to 1931. 

The mtl'rest in reumun plans which 
i., being di~played b) the committE'l" 
o[ the vurions five-year gruups make, 
po.,sihle such a predictiun. And each 
rear of course :nan\' alumlll now 
iiying great ditance.~ from ~linne
apolis make it a point to visit the 
l'lli"ersity for ommel1cement and 
the .\lum·!11 D,lY activitic \\ hich coml' 
011 the same clate 

The class 111l1cheon~ "ill be beld 
ill the prh'ate dining room, in the 
;\Iinnesota lYniun anu in PIOneer Hall 
Oil ~londa\. June 16. The programs 
for these ~)('casion' will be arranged 
hy the reUlllOn commlttce of the \'ar
i,;us clas' group '1Iember~ of the 
older das~'.. five-year and others, 
will he the guests 'of the ~linnesota 
.\Iulllnlle C1uh at a luncheon in the 
Minnesota l' nion. 

During thc afll'moon the visitors 
\\ ill ha \'e lin opportuuity to 'ee the 
II '" buildings and other poinb of 
IIlten'st on I he ('amplI .. It IS po"ihle 
100 that other Ilcti\·ities \\iIl be ar
rlIlI",'d by the ul'lwral committe' ill 
cha;ge o( the l'y~nl. 

It is traditional that a committe' 
of I he l\H'nt \'-fh'e year cia" make 
thc general ar'rang"IIl~'nls for the pro
~ralll of the da~' including the annllal 
Alumm I>illlll'r in thc main ballroom 
of the ~Iinne,ota nion 111 the 1.'\'1'

ning. \t Ihis dinner tho.' gllC.,t will 
,it al the tables in cla's groups. In 
audillOn to variolls musical and en
tertainment features the dinner pro
gram \\ ill induue brief word, of gl'l'et
ing from Prl'sidl'nt L. D. Colfman, 
Orn'n Safford. pn'. idl'nl of Ihe Genernl 
\lulIlui\ssn('iation .. \llImni Sl'crdar~ 
E B. Pierct', and po' ibly otber Uni
Ycr. ity and \IUlll111 otlicials. TIll' 
c1asse~ also have a pari in the pro
g-ram and otlwr fl'atllres will be ar
ranged lind announccd latH hy tl1l' 
lUll l'llIllmittl'l' \\ hil'h i, heatkd b~ 
Hen Palm '1', l\1il\neupoJis allor11l'~ 
~lr. Palmcr will preside at thl' dinner 

The !!lIl ollllllit tl'l' ha., hl'en orgall
ized and meeting' are being held l'\'er~ 
two \\ cl'ks 10 further the plans for 
the g 'neral\lull1m Day program. \ 
pl1blicit~ l'alllpaign \\ ill be opened til 
;(cfluaint all aluJllni with \Ill' fcatun', 
of the program . Tht' members of all 
classes of cour I.' are iJ1Yited 10 tak .. 
pari in the general acti \·i til's of 11ll' 

occasion including the Alumni Din
lieI'. 

The mem bers of the clas' of 1 77 
hold a reunion dinner of their own 
('\'ery year and thi group i· alway 
reprl' f'nted at the .\Iurnni Dinner in 
the Union. 

The fifty vear cla ... s each June i.' 
W\'en a po~iti~n of honor in the eatin~ 
arrangement at the dinner. Thi' year 
the member. of the fifty-year group, 
the clas, of I 6, are plannin~ a meet-
1I1g on the campus on .\Iumni Day, .\ 
('ommittee is making plan" for the oc
caion unuer the chairman~hip of Dr. 
Leo Craft of ~Iinneapolis. 

Thc _ linnesotans who recei\'ed their 
degree' 45 year ago. the da~~ of 1891, 
aLo have a committee \\ hich i mak
ing arrangem('nt for a reunion of the 
group on June 15. The committee j, 
headed hy Bnon H. Timberlake of 
;\ Ii nueapoli s, . 

The mem bers of the cia" of 1 96 
will celebrate the fortieth anniversary 
of their graduation in June. barle 
F Keye.' o[ )lil1lleapolis i· chairman 
of the clas committee. :\1r. Keye i, 
a former president of the encml 
.\Iumm .\ .-.ociation anu i.' now an hon
orary member of the Board of Direc
tor" of the organization, 

Large delegation from the cia' of 
)flOI have been pre ent at the !lye-year 
fl'union. of the group in the pa t and it 
" l'pected that thi' cla " will be acti\'e 
ill Ihe prOb'l'am of jjl1mni Day thi
n'ar. The members of this clas', a 
~)f the other cia groups, will bc noti
fil'd of Ihe plans for their reunion by 
Ihe committces in charge of the ar
rangt'ments for the affair~. 

One uf the most acti\'e of all cla', 
organizations is Ihat of the thirty-year 
group, the class of 19()6. }'i"e years 
ago at their last 'luinquelllllal reunion 
this group planned the ,\IUl1llli Day 
program John Sinclair of Wa hing
ton. D " i:; general chairman of Ih" 
cluss commitlt'e while Dr. Gl'org' Earl 
of 81 Paul is the local leader \\ ho \\ ill 
he in actiye chargl' of the making of 
arrangements (PI' the cia" luncheon on 
the C'llll])llS in ,June, 

.\: has hCl'll tatl'd above thl' U)] 1 
group" \\orking Oil tIl' plan: for Ihe 
\ [ulllni lh~' program of this coming 

,} une undl'r the din'!:IlOn of the COtn

(mlll'l' eltatrll1an. Bl'll Palmer. 

\\'cmlclJ Burns has heen nanll'd t'hair
IlIUll of t Ito.' commitlce of t h,' cia of 
Ull6 \\ hilh \\ ill mak' lhe rellnion 111ll

elll'OIl plans. The committee chairman 
of Ihe fifteen year group, tht' clas- of 

CLASS DISTINCTIONS 

T il E diplonlO. from the Clli
t'ersity of JJillnesota held by 

the cla.y.~ of 1911 bear the siglla
tures of tlCO presidents, Cynu 
Sorthro]J alld George E. Vincent. 
In that year Dr. Sorthrop 'IL'O.' 

retiring ao1 head of the TJlliversi,ty 
while Dr. T'incellt u'a" stepplllg 
into the office. 

Thi8 alld other distinction.j 
claimed b" this cla"s are being 
recalled tI;l'se dal',~ as the group 
makes pia 11.' for "the .<rilt·er anni
U?TSary re!lnion of the class Oil 

June 1 j Tlte rCllnioll committee 
mel.'ts ill tlte JIilllle.wta ['nion 
el'ery ill'O wc('ks to l('ark on the 
program arrangemellt<l. 

This tWl'nty-fire year clas3 alld 
all the other fil'e-year groups will 
hold lunrheons Oil the camplls on 
Jllllt' 15 a.' a parl of the annual 
Al1l1l111i Day ar.tiz-ities. JIf'mbers 
of all classes u ill attend the 
Ailimni Dillllt'T in the main ball
room of fhe Jiinnesota enion ill 
the el'el1illg jll.~t preceding tht' 
COmm('llCemel1t e:r<'Tci"es in JJe
nzorioi todiulII. 

19"11. will he announced within the ncxt 
week. 

.\mong: the prizl's awarded at the an
nual .\Iumni Dinner are one- for the 
cia" ·e.s with the largest proportion~11 
attendance and the Iarge,..t numerical 
attendance. One of tho.' older cla,,
group~ ,,-ill probably carry away the 
proportional honor and the twt'nty
lhe year cia,s will he a leatlin a candi
date' for the numerical awarrl hecau<e 
of the intt'rest of the cla ... , in thi 1936 
Tl'union. 

It i quite likely howeycr that the 
1911 group will hl' pressed in thi mat
ter hy the cia" of UHf). The ten-yeM 
group of cour"e i a largc one antI a 
large attendance i ... heing sought hy 
the comnllttn' headed hy larencc 
Tormoen. Duluth attorney. The mcm
bl'r~ of this c]a.'s \\ ill return to the 1..:ni
yt·r.ity to find a campus \\hich ha- been 
allerI'd considerahle since their day 
in school. 

And. as a malin of fact, e\'cn those 
\\ ho will he celehraling their fiLt quin
quennial reunion, the member' of the 
class of 19:n. will find that many new 
building" haw hl 'U added to the cam
pus cenc ~ince the time of their gradu
ation and there \\ ill be other chan"e' 
to attracl t hl'ir inlcrest. 
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Traditional ~ampns Rivalry Disappears 

THE traditional rivalry b tween the 
Engineers and the Miners was miss

ing from the 1936 Engineers' Day pro
gram which was held on the campus 
Friday. The two groups are now 
brothers in the . new set-up which in
cludes all the technical schools in the 
Institute of Technology. And 0 the 
perennial rumors for publicity pur
po es to the effect that the all-im
portant Blarney stone had been ground 
into sand by the Miners were not resur
rected for public consumption this 
year. 

The Engineers, the Chemists, the 
Architects and the Miners will cooper
ate in the future in presenting the pro
grams of such events as the Engineers' 
Shows. The exhibits will be prepared 
and arranged by the student of the 
various technical groups. 

Student Conce1·ts 

The third in a series of campus 
concerts by the Milmeapolis Sym
phony orchestra under the direction 
of Eugene Ormandy attracted more 
than 3,000 students to Northrop audi
tori urn Tuesday. The orchestra pre
sented a program of Victor Herbert 
music with Gertrude Lutzi and Walter 
Mallory as soloists. 

The three concerts this year were 
held as a test to determine tudent 
intere t in such programs. The at
tendance has been so encouraging that 
Mrs. Carlyle Scott, manager of the 
orchestra, has announced tentative 
plans for a series of concerts through
out the entire school year next season. 

. This project gives Minnesota 
students an opportunity to enjoy one 
of the leading musical organizations 
of the country at a general admis ion 
charge of only twenty-five cents. 
Eugene Ormandy will leave the Min
neapolis orchestra at the end of the 
present s ason to become director of 
the Philadelphia Symphony orchestra 
and his succe, sor has not yet been 
named. He wi ll return to Mion apolis 
as guest dil"ector for several concerts 
in the regular Friday evening serie 
next winter. 

Briefly Speaking 

The convocation speaker on Thurs
day was W(Llter Millis, 'ditorial writer 
of the New York Herald-Tribune and 
anthor of "The Road to War: America 
1914-1917" ... On Thursday, April 
23. the convocation speaker will be 
Colonel Ralph H. Isham whose topic 
wiD be "The Romance of LaWTen e 
in Arabia" . . . The annual Razz 

Banquet staged by students on the 
Farm campus was held Wedne day 
night in the Minnesota Union . . . 
Sixty pharmacy students and four 
members of the faculty left the cam
pus on a field tfip which will take 
them through the pharmaceutical 
plant of the Eli Lilly Company in 
Indianapoli tndent dances 
staged by the Minne ota Union this 
past winter have become so popular 
that the ball room will not accom
modate the crowd . Pro£es or 
Robert Mol's Lovett of the Univer ity 
of Chicago has been tentatively 
secured by campus peace organizations 
to deliver the address at the anti
war demon tration on April 22. The 
faculty speaker on the program will 
probably be Dr. Harold Benjamin. as-
i tant dean of the College of Educa

tion ... Dr. Malcolm S. MacLean, 
director of the General College, gave 
one of the principal addresses at the 
meeting of the National Association 
of Directors of Physical Education 
for Women in St. Louis la t week. 

Shirley Edelston '36, will campaign 
thi spring for a seat in the state legis
lature from Minneapoli di trict . . . 
Sigmund Romberg's "New Moon" will 
be pre ented in Northrop auditorium 
on May 1 and 2 by the University 

ingers under the direction of Pro
fe sor Earle Killeen, and Joseph Mac
auley, Broadway inger and actor, will 
appear in the production as gue t 
star . . . William Kennedy, Minne-
ota Daily columnist, has been named 

commander of the Minnesota post of 
the Veteran of Future Wars . . . 
Paul Vaananen '37B. 11as been named 
general chairman of the committee 
making plans for the annual Busilless 
School banquet in May. 

Art Exl71'bit 

Art work produced by three Minne
sota graduates and two undergraduates 
will be included in a triple exhibit of 
work by the Stillwater Art colony. by 
Valeria Ladd and by members of the 
Minnesota faculty to be shown at the 
Univer ity Gallery, starting Slinday 
and running through April 25. 

Minnesotans whose work will be 
included in the Stillwater colony ex
hibit are Elizabeth Gutlu-ie, an in
slructor at Kemper Hall, Keno ba, 
Wis.; Wilhelm Bodine. Education 
ellior, Luci])e Fi her, graduate student. 

Stanley Whitteemore, Eclucaliou jun
ior, und Myrna Glover Mora, a Min
nesota graduate. 

Cameron Booth, well-known Min
ne,lpolis arti t, Alexander Tillot On of 
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lhe University of Wisconsin, and three 
of his associates will be repre ented in 
the Stillwater colony exhibit. 

A erond section of the how ha$ 
\ been provided by Valeria Ludd, 

daughter of a former Dean of 'Women 
at the University. Already known a, 
a dancer, Mi s Ludd took to painting 
and drawing as an additional means 
of expres ion. She recreates in her 
painting the aesthetic values of the 
dance. 

Ray Faulkner and Josephine Lutz, 
instructors in art eJucation at J\.uJl
ne ota. will be represented in the ex
hibit submitted by the Minne ola 
faculty group. 

New I r/structoT 

A. Langdon Gill, formerly of the 
Washington univer ity chool of nurs
ing, thi week was appointed in truetor 
in the School of NlU"sing and super
visor of the Univer ity nurses in lhe 
obstetrical department at General 
ho pitaJ. Mi Gill received her bach
elor's and master's degrees from the 
Teacher college at New York Cit~ " 
took a course in midwifery at Uni
versity college ho pital in London, 
England, and a post-gra luate course 
in public health nursing at East Har
lem Nursing and Health ["vice, New 
York. 

Senior Com mittee 

John Behrenbrinker, chairman of the 
senior committee in charge of com
mencement annOUllccments, naro'd tht' 
members of his committee this week . 

Law)"el1 e Meyer was named assist
ant chairman. Other members of tht' 
committ e are John Rukavina. Janet 
Or)", Mary Riggs, Gerry Mitchell. Wil
liam Walhtce and Helen Dae Hopper. 
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Gophers Scrimmage on Northrop Field 

T HE football squad moved from tbe 
Field JIou e to orthrop Field thi. 

\~eek and s rimmage ~ession. \\er in 
order. Bernie Bierman abo face th 
task of d veloping talenL in the pass
ing and kicking department . In re
cent ea. on , Minnesota has had Lhe 
iron men, Pug Lund and George Ro'
COl'. to hantUe the triple threat re
spon. ihilitie. at tbe left halfback PlJ,.;i
tion. 

• \ndv Vram who ha been per
forming at the left half po~ition thu 
far in the pring practice il> a highly 
capable kicker and pa. ser but ther' 
is a question as to whether he l. 

rugged enough to handle the multiple 
r1utiel> throughout a whole game. The 
dependable Juli Alfonse looms a' the 
potential sixty-minute man of the 
coming cason but in the past he ha 
done no punting and yer~' little pass
ing He is a good pa"er however and 
may he able to de\'elop his kicking 
ahility 

Larry Buhler. ,z05-pound half hack 
from Windom. i a first year triple 
threat candidate who may he given 
all-around responsibilitie. during hi, 
sophomore ,eason. Buhler i a PO\\ er
ful runner \\ ho ha. heen moved up to 
t hl' first strmg on various occa ions 
durin~ t he past week. In addition to 
his po\\ er he ha. the speed and shifti
Ill'.' to qualif~ him admirably for the 
hall-carrying dutie. at the left half
ha('k post. 

Boh Weld, guard. and harlev Wil
kin. on. fullhack. suffered slight i;ljuries 
last \\ eel,. \\ hich kept Lhelll nut of 
pra(·tice for a few day while D\\ Ight 
Rrcd. r gular rnd. ha.- he en (lut he
ra lise of ilJnes~. 

The spring practice ~essions will 
rontiulle until ~Iay ,z3 \\hich is the 
oat' of the annuai . pring intersquad 
game in ;\Iemorial '- tadium. 

Baseball 

The ~linnl'sota baseball team \\ hich 
\\ as cheduled to open its pre-confl'r
('nce ~eason this week if till' \\l'atl1l'r 
permitted had t h(' first taste of out
door drill on orthrop Field on ;'\lon
day. This season th(' Gophers wi ll he 
dl'fen ling their western conl'erence 
title. Excrpt for the appearances out
doors during the ~pring training trip 
through t he ~ou t h during ~prin" \'11-

('ation, oach ~IcCormick ha h:\71 but 
lit ll r opport unit) to put hi outfielders 
to the tr. t. 

T here arr five lell rrmell lind ~i , \'l'

ern's from In,t sellson on the 19:36 
'iluad. S('veral new men have shown 
promise ill the workou t. in the Field 

Hou e and are leading candidate for 
I' gular job. There are three letter
men in the infield, l ark KJonow ki 
of Winona at fir t base, Frank tan ton 
of ~Iinneapoli at second and Vernal 
"Babe" LeVoir, at third ba. e. The 
candidate for the short top dutie. is 
Don Lee, a ophomore. LeVoiI, 
Klono" ki and tan ton are all good 
hill 1". 

The ropher outfield must be com
pletely rebuilt for the coming eaon . 
Two football . tars, Ray Kmg and 
Edwin Wid eth have been tried in the 
outfield b caue of their ability with 
the bat although both men orfginally 
reported for pitching duty. Two oth('r 
leading candidate for position' in 
the. field during the early practice 
se slOns have been Art ,chneU and 
~Ionte Peiper 

Everett Gro. sman i. the ace veteran 
of the hurling staff while Kermit Aa.e 
and tan Balik are reen'es from la:t 
s('a on. King and Wideth wilJ abo 
be available Cor mound dutv when 
they are not needed in the ou'tfield. 

Ted Brissman of t. Paul. under
.-tudy to ~IiJt Bruhn behind the plate 
la t year is the number one catcher 
on the quad. He .aw con<iderable 
s('T\ ice last sea on and should be a 
drpendable receiver. 

Natiollal Title 

Rob rt andager. captain of the 
Goplll'r riRe "quad. winners of the 
Western conference and Big Ten title, 
and runners-up for the national title. 
won new honor la. t week. 

Sandacrer wa, named national in
tercollegiate indi\'itlual champion. Ili~ 
~Cllre of ~85 points of a IXlssible 300 
\\ as shot during the regional shoot 
here .\ pril l. 

P. ~. Hooper of Lehigh uniYer,ity, 
~e\\ '\ ork. took se ond pIa e with' a 
score of ~R'l. ~Iehring. shooting a ~81 
at the r ni\'er,it~ of ~ [aryland. took 
third place. 

Intramural 

The ,pring quarter bring. 11 fllll 
round of in tramlll'u I competition in 
It \ nridy of sports from tOllchhall and 
baseball to horse~hoc pitching. The 
Ilumber of men who takl' part in these 
\arious ncth'ities total. into the 
thousands. Thi~ spring the old parnell.' 
ground \\ ill no loncrer be the, 1.'1ll' of 
touchball. ba't'ball . and diamond ball 
game, beell llse of the ('onstrurtion of 
the new adult education building. 

T he gridirons on llrlhrnp Field nrl' 
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u ed for touch ball competition until 
the football ,quad reports for practice 
in the afternoon'. The ba eball dia
mond. are no\\ found on the new par
ade ground, between Fourth treet 
and the railroad track . 

Competition in the team .port i~ 
organized in league with full chedule, 
being played durin" April and ~lay. 
The rni\'ersity O'olf cour e i: a\'ail
able of COUTs for intramural competi
tion in that port. 

B ask etball 

~ pring ba. ketball practice wa open
ed thi week under the direction of 

oach Dave ~Iac~Iillan. George Ro -
COl" anu Jimmy Baker. \'eteran ,harp
,hooters of the pa-t three sea~on will 
be mi,sing no:t year but there are 
,everal promising newcomers who ,,-ill 
be candidates for fir t string sen-ice. 

tt'imming Captain 

~Iilan John,ton of Duluth "a 
elected captain of the '\\'imming team 
thi, \\ e-ek for the 193; ;oea. n. He will 
compete in the !:HO and 440-yanl free 
,tyle evenb. To Johnston \~-ill come 
the honor of being the ho-t captain for 
tilt' 193; Xntionnl ollegiate chanlpioll
ship \\hich \\ill be held at the l!ni
\'l>r,ity of ~Iinne.ota next winter. 

The s\\ immillg team placed fifth in 
the western t'onference mcet thi.:- year 
amI "i th "e\ eral promi.-ing ne\\ cor;"'er, 
on the . quad the rophl'r~ have <I 

(·han I' of . "'imming haek up into the 
first division next season. .\ thlete 
from Xort h\\'e,tern. Ohio date, Iowa 
and )l ll'higan dominated cnnfen'nce 
.\\ imming tIll:; year. Io\\a \\ on tht' 
Big Ten tit le in the meet in the ne\\ 
:Itl~letir building \\ hile the ~lichi!tan 
~\\Imme:s \Yon the lIational champioll
"hlp~ WIth Iowa >l'cond. The • Torth_ 
\\ e~t ~ \\ imming med will be held III 

the ~l innesotn pool on \ pril '? l. 
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NE\VS and VIEWS 

W H'X attend colleg rellnions? Thcre are many 
pOll1ls that mi ht he made in an.\\ering lhis 

que lion and most of the point are so obviou to lhe 
average graduate that they need nol be Ii ted here . 
There are many gen ral reason wh~' alumni like lo 
return to the campus for the cia. meetings and lh e 
other Alumni Dav activiLie. But loome extent it 
i an individual n';atler for each graduate is atLract'd 
by ome parlicular phase of the reunion experience. 

The enthu ia m f college graduate. for lheir 
'choo!. whether the school be Han'arc!. ;\Iinn sola 01' 

Carl ton , ha been the subject of many sa tiric article 
in which much fun has he n poked at yarious alumni 
aclivitie anJ particularly th clas. reunion. The 
wriler. eit her haw entirely mi cd the point of vie" 
of college graduates or it ha~ heen their misforlulle h 
attend ome particular alumni funeLion which \\'a~ 
conductecl in a circll'i manner for show 01' puhlicil,' 
pllfpo.es. 

"Occasiollall,,'," aid Harold 1\1. Wilkie. pl'c"idclIl 
of the Board of Regen ls of the niy r iLy of Wisco ll 
sin, in a reccnL article on this topic,"w hear . OIl1C

onc ~pcak in a slighting manner of thc spirit of lhe 
alumni displayed toward Lh ir .1Ima Mater, including 
their enthu 'ia m, at reunion and olherwi. c. Sonlc
times the impre>i..,ion is convey d lhal the piril of 
'dying for d ar old Hulg rs' j someLhing for lInill
lellecLual mind s; Lhal the lru intelJcrLlIal i Loo broad 
minded for stich parLisan hip ; lhaL alulllni enLhn..,ia'il1l 
i. noL dig-nified or .cholarly and cOIILl'ihuLe. nothing 
lo the inLell clual progress of th chool. 

"To my mind any uch . Lal menb are unfounded 
in realit.', and 0\' rluok the fael Lhal part isan loyal lies 
almo 'L alway, if JloL a lway, in pire and accompany 
cOllsLructive achievem nts . Those "ho have on 
trihllt d mO'il to the heLlcI'm nL of socieL \. have he 11 

parlisan -loyal z aloL who ha\'(~ b en i;lLensely de
voted lo all in tiLuLiol1. a cause. a per,,;oll. a counLr," 
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0 1' who were ill pire(l 1 y religi us z al and lo~'a ll ," 
The per. on who is incapable of loyalLy in smaller 
Lhing: will n L bc loyal in larger matLer, Th man 
who ha ' nol loyalty for his city, hi home organil.a
lions, his church, hi'> chool, hi tate, i a man with
out a home. wilhout a city, without an alma mater, 
withoul a country and without a OU. len and 
women will do m~re and con tanLly do more ut of 
loyalLY than out of tle ire for monetarv r wards . 
PI~aclrca l!y very oUlstanding achie,' men!. ha b ell 
in pired by aincere loyalty." 

It would be ab urd of our e to judge a ma n \ 
nlhw,ia m for thi school by hi aLtendance at all 

r union ' and homecoming event.. But it general!.' 
foil \\~ that the graduate who i int rested in the 
welfare and the development of hi . colle~e will makl 
an efforl occasional!." lo return to the eampu~. \nd 
if he an be on th campus wh II former classll1ate~ 
amI hi nd" are al 0 gathered for some special oecaioll 
thal naLul'ally mak the visit mol' pleasant. 

It i~ when the reunion .• pirit" reveals it...clf ill 
fanla ' tic parade and wild demonstration thal lhe 
criti of the cu"lom find ammunilion for their gUll . 
An,\' :,ort of lInu ual 1 havior on the part of collcge 
~tudenl. or a group of coil ge alumni aL a campu~ 
galhering provides mal rial for co lorful tories. \11.1 
Lhe publi' impre. ion of lhc reunion i" moulded 11\ 
olle 'olorful prank rath I' than b~ the hoUl''' gin'lI 
o\,er to a quile ele Oroll Lype of program. 

F atur of real intere t to all J\linn ola ~radllall'~ 
are arrang d for the Alumni Da,\' program on lhl' 
campus ach y ar. In the fir L place lhere nrc JlO 

loug sp eche. The variOIl . quinqu nnial or fivc-} ar 
class s have their reunion Inn herms in the private 
dining rooms in the J\Iiuue ota nion and in Pio
n er Hall. In the afl moon there are opportullilil' 
lo visiL variou, part of the campu~ or to talk wilh 
fonner cla. smate. anel L ach r. In the evelling till' 
annual .\llllllni Dinner is held in the 1innesota Unioll 
ane! lhi of cour e i one of the out landing occaion, 
on the annual alumni 'al nelal'. 

" ' ilh lh annual June ol11m Ileement c\:erCht'~ 
Ie ti than lwo months away the variou. senior acti\'i
ti which are a part of th ' lradiLional program at this 
lime of the year ha\' started. The announceml'nt" 
which arc planned and "old by lit s nior cIa~s arc 
now b iug distribuLed and in earl~' J\Ia,\' the 1IH'1ll' 

her" of L he class of 19:36 will take parl in "arioll 
l" enls which are preliminary lo lh' final gradualioll 
exereis " in l\Iemorial ladiuJl1 011 ,June 15. 

The ,'e nemble Oak 1'noll which ha~ been the ('elltcr 
of student activities at lh ni\' rsily since the fir"t 
sludents ulTived on tit campl1~ continues to he llll' 
scene of lIch ('eremol1ie~ a · Lh .ap and Gemn ])a~ 
para(le and the knighLing of ~ t. Pal b,v the Enginerr 
on Enginecrs' Day. nd wh n the sun is beating 
do\\'n oul of a cloudl s sky in the ~umlllel' .. ti!1le il 
i" olle of the "badiesl and ;no l J' stfu l poh in lll(' 
cil.\'. 

,lu delll ('ollllnillees will sOOIl b appointed 10 
inauguraLe plan 1'01' lheir parl of the annllal Home
coming next fall . Th gamc heLwe'lI IinnesoLa alld 
I owa on Nov mb l' 7 has been s L a . the Hom Olll

ing cllgag menl. 
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Dean JfI ulling to R etire 

D EINA FREDERICK J. W LL
'96L; '98G, of the College of 

Pharmacy, one of the country's leading 
educators in his field for nearly hall a 
century. ,"\-ill retire from hi admini tra
tive po t at the end of the pre ent 
chool year. Dr. Wulling came to the 

Uni\'er ity of Iinnesota in 1892 to 
organize the ollege of Pharmacy and 
he ha. been at the head of thi Univer-
ity division iDee that year. 

The pharmaceutical profe ion of 
thi country and of the world hould 
be forever grateful that Dr. WulIing 
turnrd hi energy to pharmacy rather 
than to anyone of a number of other 
fields in which he ha . hown rare tal
ent. IIe might have been a leader in 
the legal profe ion, in general educa
tion. in hemi . try, in ~Iedicine, or in 
mu ic and art. 

He rec iv d hi - degree in law from 
the niver ity of linne ota in 1 96 
but he prefe;red to continue as dean 
of the ollege of Pharmacy. He al 0 

completed work for variou medical 
degree and he ha been honored for 
hi work in the field of chemi try and 
allied . ience. lIe ha travelled wide
ly and has one of the out tandmg col
ll'ctions of arl in }Iinne.o'\poli . .\.0-
othl'r of the avocation of thi ver atile 
, cholar i music in which field he might 
have distingui"hed him. elf a a yiolin
isl or a ' a critic. 

Dean 'Yulling \\as born in Brooklyn. 
Xl' " York. and after completing \York 
in the public . chools he entered a bu. i
ness college in New York ity. In 
1 81 he enrolled at olulUbia Univer
ity and rccciv d hi fir t degree from 

that in. titulion. In later year that 
~chool wa. to honor him a • one of il 
mo~t dislingui 'hed alumni. He hold 
thE' first and only honorary doctor of 
science degree awarded by olumbia 
University to a ,yorker in the field of 
pharmacy. 

H completed additional work in 
pharmacy in the T ew York ollege of 
Pharmacy ami then continued his 
studie ' i~ Europe. And down through 
the intervening year he ha found 
tilllc to add lo his knowledge in "ariou 
fields of cndca vor in spite of l h vast 
amounl of timc he hn givcn to hi 
admini trativc dutic and to the Ilevel
OPI1lt'ut of th' pharmacculical profes
sion. ,\ a re lIll of hi~ educ3tional 
leadcrship h, ha been called upon to 
:l. sist in t hl' slablishm nt of mallY 
schools of pharmacy in I hi, countr)' 
and abroad. 

Dean Wulling has recei\'ed all the 
major honors of hi~ profes. ion . III' 

carrie member hip in .).) national, 
tate and local organization in tbe 

field of pharmacy, cience, art and re
ligion. He i al 0 a member of 12 na
tional and tate a ·ociations. 

Among tbe bon or accorded Dean 
Wulling in tbe field of pharmacy was a 
2-year presidency of tbe American 
Pharmaceutical as ociation in 1916-
1917, election a pre ident of the 
.imerican As ociation of College of 
Pharmacy, 1915-1916, and a lire-time 
chairman hip of tbe cientific and prac
tical ection of the Minne ota tate 
Pharmaceutical a ociation. 

.\ head of the College of Pharmacy, 
Dean Wulling ha ad\'ocated and fo '
tered higher cbola tic tandard for 
pharmacy tudent. Tbe ~Iinne<;ota 
college wa tbe fir t to I' ta bli h a 3-
year required cour e in pharmacy and 
fir t to offer an optional 4-year cour e 
which later became obligatory. 

Dean 'lulling will deli\'er an ad
dres ' before the Brooklyn ollege of 
Pharmacy April 21. in connection with 
the college' . emi-centennial celebra
tion . The dean . erved a a profes or 
of pharmacy at thi chool previou to 
coming to :;\Iinne ota in 1 92. 

The following day Dean Wulling "ill 
peak at a emi-centennial program of 

the Tniversity of Buffalo' , college of 
pharmacy. 

unl1uer Trat'ei 

everal hundred high chool and col
lege tudent and i'IlIIne-ota alumni 
\lip yiit the lympic game- in Berlin 
tIll UIDmcr and trawl through other 
ec~ions of ~urope in touring group 

wluch are hell1g arran <Ted and will be 
, upervised by Oti . ~Ic reery '24 
a ~istant dea'n of tudent affair;, and 
J . Benjamin ~ chIDoker ·.H.ecretary 
of the University Y.:\I.C.A. 

L Watson '30. will be in charge of 
one of the groups that ,,;11 tra\' I 
through Ru:sia while ~Irs Bernie 
Bierman. De a n :.'IIc fl'l'rs, :.\1r. 
Schmoker and other will be in 
charge of partie ' that will tour other 
cOllntric~ in Europe. roups of stu
dent from 'e"eml coJ]eg sand uni
yer. ities throughout the middle we t 
will tral'l,1 abroad thi summer under 
the gcncral • uper\'i.ion of the illinne
sota men and their a ,istant. . 

Th entire party will suil from Xew 
York 011 Julv 7 on the new and mod
ern motor liner. thc ··Pilsud,ki." Thl' 
tra"E'llt'rs will be takl'll around north
ern calland and will k'a\'e the boat al 
Edinbur"h on July 1·1. .\£ter enjoy-
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ing hi toric Edinburgh the group w:ill 
be taken through the Tro-sacb by 
train. bu . boat. and carriage. 

The tour will then extend into tbe 
lake country of England. through the 

hakespeare country. and then into 
London. Three day- will be spent in 
the great Engli -h city a the visitors 
,;ew the intere ting ection and the 
hi toric pot . The nen top after 
London will be Pari-. Alter viewing 
the ight in and about thi city the 
group will be di\·ided into .maller ec
tion for the tour- through the con
tinent. 

High up in the ~ wi,s Alps. the spon
sor' of the tour haye re en'ed a chalet 
which ,,-ill be used exclu. ively through 
the summer by the groups from thi 
ection of the country. 

Another highly intere ting feature of 
the tours arranaed by Dean ~lc reery 
i- the arran <1ement by which the mem
bers of the American partie will be 
entertained at variou point - by groups 
of nati\'e tndents. Yiewpoint on 
,'ariou - cutom:; and problem will be 
excban<Ted and competitive games 
have been cheduled in which the 
travellers will te -l their skill aaainst 
team of nati"e tudenL. The party 
will rcturn to _ Tell' York on Augu t ~O. 

A.rolluc1 the Jf' orid 

Professor Edward II. ~irich of the 
French department lla been granted a 
lea\'e of absence for the \'Car 1936-37 
in '\ hich he exp ct to t~avel around 
the world . Profes. or lUld :\Irs. ~irich 
will visil relative .. in anton. hina. 
They ·pect to pass throu"h lam, 

ingapore and other points of intere t 
along the route t India. From India 
they will , ail for Pans where Professor 

irich expects to pend five or ix 
month in re::.earch work before return
ing to the United ~ tatOo's. 
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Medical Alumni Plan Meetings 

THE Medical Alumni A ociation of 
the University of finn ota an

nounce two dinner meetings to be held 
during the next month . On May 5, the 

Iedical graduate will dine together in 
Roche ter during the meting of the 
Minne ota State Iedical A ociation. 
The arrangement for thi occa ion are 
being completed by Dr. Adam mith 
of Milmeapoli , pre ident of the Min
ne ota Iedical Alumni group. and Dr. 
Edward ook. pre ident of the 
Rochester unit of the General Alumni 
A ocialion. 

l\1inne ota medical graduates from 
all parts of the country will attend the 
convention of the American Medical 
As ociation in Kan a ity, lay 11 to 
15 . On the evening of l\lay 13 the 
Minne ota alumni pre eot will attend a 
sp cial Minne ota dinner. Dr. L. E . 
Clay don of Red Wing i chairman of 
the l\linne ota Alumni dinner com
mittee for the American l\ledical 
ociatiol1 event while Dr. Hjalmar Ol
en of Kansa City i the local chair

man . 

Ohio Meetings 

During the coming week, Alumni 
ecretary E . B. Pierce will meet with 
Iinne o'ta alumni club in incinnati 

and in leveland . The dinner in in
cinnati will be held at the Hotel inton 
on Tue day, April 21 at even o'clock. 
J . 1\1. Cook '28E. i in charge of the 
arrangement for the dinner . 

The picture of the 1935 l\1inne ota 
football ea on will be hown as a part 
of the program at Cincinnati and al 0 

at I veland wher the Iinne otan 
will gather on Thursday evening, pril 
23 at 6:30 o'clock. The Cleveland din
ner will be held at louffer R taurant, 
850 Euclid Avenue. The plan ' for thi 
meting are being made by Gate E . 
Hunt '20E, and Glady Wallane '33E. 

Among Those Present 

mong tho e pre ent at the organi
zation meeting of the l\Iorrion ounty 
alumni unit at Little Falls which wa 
reported in the April 11 i ue of th 
Weelely were the following: 

From LillIe Falls: Dr. John B. 
HoI t '95l\Id , Judge Don M . ameron 
'98L, Dr. C. F . HoI t '01 rd, Dr. E. W. 
Kaliher '02D, Frank Kiewel 'OsEx, 
Arthur E . Lovdahl '0 P, Mr. '12 g and 
Mr . Henry Werner (Margaret mith 
'lOEd) , • nator Fred rick J . l\Iiller 
'12L. Loid . Ryan '13E, Ir. A. E. 
Lovdahl (Alma John on '15N), Dr. 

he ter H. Longley '15D, Ir. '17 and 
fr .. Paul . Gille pie (Hclen Dale 

'19), Au tin L. Grime ''i?5L, Earl 

an Du en '25 r, u tin G. Engel 
'25, E. Keith Tanner '25Ex. Dr. Ed
ward L. Altendorf '26D, Louis . Bur
nett '28Ed. Dr. lifford J. 01 en '29D, 
lone Ko 10 ky '20Ed, Loui e Kiewel 
'SOB, Ir. 'SOB and 1\Ir . L. Frederick 
l\lartin (Ruth E. Wil on 'S2Ed), El
mer oehren 'S2 g. • . Bernard Peter-
on 'SSEx, Burton E . Peter on 'SSEx. 

Lowell D . moob ·SlEx. Dr. Albert E . 
Ammund n ·1~Ud. and Roy B. Lar
on . 

Other pre ent included : R. K. 
Carne '94L. Royalton: Dr. T. B. Nel
on '12D, wam:ille; Dr. Earl H . Mc

Gonagle ' lSD, R yalton, and Dr. John 
B . imon ·SO Id. wanville . 

The following officer were elected : 
Paul . Gille pie '17, president; R. K. 
Carne '94L, vice pre ident; Dr. John 
B. imon 'SOMd, econd vice presi
dent: L. Frederick Iartin 'SOB, ecre
tary; Louise Kiewel 'SOB, trea urer; 
enator Frederick J. Miller '12L. and 

Dr. . J . Oben '29D, member of the 
executive committee. 

Federal tudents 

New appointment of 25Q tudents 
for federal aid at the niver ity for 
the pring quarter was announced thi., 
week by l\Ir . Dorothy Johnson. ecre
tary of the committee on tudent work 
project . 

Of the e appointment 50 were made 
to tudents who up to lhi quarter 
were on the cholar hip aUlhorized 
by Pre ident offman, di continued 
for the pring quarter. 

ix of the appointments " 'ere rein-
tatements of tudent who had drop

ped out of school during the winter 
quarter due to illoe s. The appoint 
ment of the 56 tudent · was made 
po ible by cancellation 

Education Dinner 

Vernal "Babe" Le Voir, expert ignal
caller on Iinne ola footbaU teams 
of th pa t three sea ons, made good 
use of hi voice in a ncw role thi~ 
week when he erved as toa lma tel' 
at the annual all-Edu alion dinner 
in the Minnesola nion. 

011 tbe program of the yearly event 
were a serie of numb r arranged 
by faculty members and tudcnl in
cluding a min trel how taged by 
students in the field of music edu a
tion. 

THE MINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

~I.\RG\RET . \ . EDER '3.5 

M IRGARET JLINE SEDER '35, 
Phi Beta Kappa. i8 the recipient 

of th e JIillneapolis College Women's 
club fe/lou'ship at the Unhcrsity of 
Jiinnesota for the year 1936-S7 . all
nOll1lCeS .1/ rs . .1 rllwr . Pulling. ch(lir
man of tilt fellou'ship au'ard comllLit
tee. 

Miss eda, the daughte-r of Mr. all d 
111rs. Arthur R . • ecier, 1375 letelallel 
avenlle. t . Paul. receit'ed her B . .!. de
gree summa clnn laude frO'Tlt the D1II
z ersity ;11 December. 1935. and hu'c 
October. ) 935. ha8 beell tcac/Zi1lg as. is
tallt ill the department of p ycholoY lJ , 
u orkillY f(~r hcr .11..1. degree. 

•• 
Gencrnl arrangement for the oc a

~ion werc 'olllpleted by Dorothy ::\1cr
ritt. John Rukavina and Roberta 
Shine. 

Oth('r eommilll'cs and their ('hair
men include ' publicity, Lucille Tatt' . 
invitations. Jack Behrenbrinker; lkc
oration" Rachel Fri void; reception, 
'Yinona arl n; program, enC\'Je\'c 
GoldbluJll . 

• 
Control of Business 

[From page 4U '] 
Con, tilution, a a sination of ilJterna
tional banker. redi tribution of the 
wealth h ld by the upper two per cent 
of the population. 0 ialism. ommu
niSIn . Fa , ci m, and something that I , 

call d erroneously one 11undr d per ceot 
Am ricanism. Anyone of the c ha, 
been guarant cd to restore prosperity. 
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However, whal we are trying to recon
cile ar economic security, progress to
wa.r~ a higher ~lflndard of living for all, 
religlOu, political and intellectual 
liberty and freedom of the individual. 
Organized control of bu ine. mu t take 
all of the e thing into account. For 
the mo. t part we are till triving to 
keep the e thing in balance' we till 
desire a ':l tern lhat \\ill let' the mil
lion of buyer . through the operation 
of free choice and the price y tern 
determine whether they want- pur~ 
maple yrup or whether thev want it 
mixed with corn yrup. rather than 
have orne person or lau say that they 
must u e the mixture. O~ the oth~r 
hand we will not permit the manufac
turer to say the product i pure if it i 
adulterated. Ultimately, we hall be 
called upon to decide whether it is 
de irable to devi e way and mean of 
n,taking th~ ~rice ':l tern more respon
. lve than It I , to make economic ad
ju. tJ?ent more rapidly than i now 
po Ible. or whether \\e \\ill discard 
thi. sy tern for another. Organized 
control, in other word" may . eek to 
impr~ye the pre~ent y terti through 
organized effort to make the -y -tern 
more workable. or it may be di~ected 
towan] changing the pre ~nt y tern in 
a yery material way. The e - changes 
m~y bring tability, but tiley may also 
bnng lossc., both in the field of eco
nomic life and in fi Id . other than eco
nomic, but quite a highly cheri. hed . 

• • 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 

12,000 Mlnne"otans read this de
p a rtment ach w eek for news ot 

frIends of College days. 

1885 
:Mary Heywood Folwell . 5Ex 

01 ned the family home ~lt lO~W 5th 
treet outhea ' t, i\Iinneapoli:, for the 

. ummer on .\pril 9. 

1893 
Dr. '93 and Mrs .. -\.. D . Hin'hfelder 

returned recently to ::'IIinneapoli from 
• T 1'\\ Haven,onn .. where they visited 
their on-in-Ia\\ and daughter:Dr. and 
;'IIrs. Gostn Akerlof (Ro ' alie Hirsch
fe lder '28). and from Princeton, ,J, 
where their son, Jo ' eph '3lEx i ' an as-
istant at Princeton University . 

1896 
Dr. '96l\Id und Ir . John E . r we 

of R he ' ler, Minn .. returned recently 
from 1\ We ' t Lldi crui e. 

1901 
\ . R. Rogers 'O IL i. re-de led pre~-

ident of the ::'IIillneapok ouncil of 

ocial Agencie The election wa held 
at a meeting of the board of director 
Thursday night, April !? F . tuart 

hapin, profe or and head of the de
partment of ociology at the niversity 
will .erve a new vice pre ident and 
member of the board. He i to be an 
advisor in the department of ocia) 
planning and research . 

"The experience and background of 
Profe. , or hapin , who. e department at 
the rniver ity of ~Ijnne ota rank 
among the si~ leading univer.itie of 
the t :nited vtate , will be an invalu
able a .. et to the ;'I1inneapoli Council 
of ocial Agencie ," ~1r. Roger said, in 
commenting on the new board mem
ber . Profe sor hapin organized and 
directed the roith ollege of ocial 
" 'ork and wa for four year a mem
ber of the research committee in charge 
of the department of ocial re earch on 
New York City', welfare council. He 
wa a founder and charter member of 
the ~alional cience Re earch council . 

1907 
Arthur E . Larkin '07Ex celebrated 

Ea ter with a family dinner party at 
the ::'IIillikahda club. Gue t were Mr. 
'''2~ and :.\Ir '. arly Ie Fraser and their 
daughter ::'Ilargaret, and ::'Ilr . George 
D . ;'lI e lintock and son>,. George, 
Jame and John . 

1909 
Edith Rockwood '09, who, since 

1930 has repre ented the • Tational 
League of Women Voter in Washing
ton, D . ., and who wa former a. -
i tant director of the bureau of rou

ni.cipal re earch of the Minneapoli 
IV1C & Commerce a . ociation. ha ju t 

been appointed an a ociate in child 
weHare in the children' bureau in 
Wahington . 

1920 
Rulh E. Prince '·2oEx. prominent 

l. Paul teacher. eliI'd Tue-day. April 
7 in her home in HicrllWood Pa'rk after 
a . hort illne.. Private ervice ' were 
held . Miss Prentice. a graduate of t. 
Paul entral high . hool. and Winona 
~tale Teacher' college. and tudent at 
the Vnin'f ·· ty of :lI1inne. ota and Co
lumbia "Cruver. ity. at 0111' time held 
lhe chair of p y~hology at the , tate 
teacher. ' ollege at "alley ity .• T . D . 
Later he wa head of the normal de
partment of Bemidji late Teacher' 
college. .\1 the time of her death she 
wa ' engaged in re earch work for the 
slale historical society. he is uT\·ived 
by her mother, a brother and two 
c(llI,in 

1921 
Dr. '~L\g, '~5 rand ::'Ilr .. . \ rnold 

John 'on (Theodora Hilbtrom ''l5E ) 
and their two cllildren Joanne and 
D ris IIarn:'y re.ide ill Baltimore, Id" 
where lIr. IIllrvey ha. a position with 
the rational Dair~' Produtl .. 
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1922 
::\'lel\'ina F. Palmer '22~ is with the 

city health department at ~ewton, 
:.\Ia . 

1923 
Alexander Gow '23::'11 is W. P. A. di -

trict engineer at t. Louis, Mo. 
Isabel ::'II. Filmore '23 was the name 

of ~Ir . George Blum whose addre is 
Wi ota Beach, hippewa Fall, Wi , 

1924 
~1ary E. Obermiller '2·L r has an ad

dre at 536 Web ter Ave., Chicago, 
Ill. 

Glady Kuehne '2-lEd of Saratoga 
pring, X . Y., left for _ -ew York City 

after a visit with her parents in ~1in
neapoli . After pending a few day in 
Xew York, he will return to aratoga 

pring where he i' an in tructor at 
kidmore ollege. 

1925 
Mr. and )1r. Yincent A. Ryan 

(E ther Okone ki '25 ) are now living 
in Wahpeton, X. D. where Th. Ryan 
i now manager of the J. C. PeniJev 

o. to;e . Their little daug~ter, l. T~l 
Ann, will be two year~ old thi month . 

Dr. '!?5D and ~Ir . Peter O'Loughlin 
(Zita Co-tigan '25Ed) and their two 
children are living at haska, ::'IIinn. 

ophie Barnett ~aynard '25 T, has 
changed her addre to Fiatt, ru. 

The former Ruth Thompson '25Ex 
i now ::'IIrs. Joseph Jaunty of ::'IIinne
apoli__ ::'IIr ' . Jauntv is mother of three 
children . • 

Anna Bluedorn '!?5"x i' on !reneral 
duty at the ook County Children's 
ho pi tal. hicago. 

::'IIr. and )Ir . Carl Bratnober 
(Anne Thomp. on Hall '25) are the 

parents of a baby daughter born April 
6 in t. Paul. ::'Ilinn. 
~ora Rolf '~5. i supervi or of the 

"Xorthwe tern branch of Red ro' 
itinerant nursincr with headquarter at 
~ t. Louis, ::'110, 

1926 
Le lie Henry '26.-\. .. i.- C. ~ .F ..• eruor 

ranger at La arita. 010 . 

::'Ilarion I. opp- '~6X i. at the Palo 
Alto hospital. Palo Alto. alif. 

Pilot and ~1r .. Willingham (Olette 
Hasle '26~) are the parent ' of a babv 
boy born _ 'ovember 11. 1985. -

EIl'.anor O. ?"erlien "~6Ed is principal 
at hmax, ~Imn . 

1927 
Dr. eor I' R. Duncan '2nld. a 

member of the medical . laff of len 
Lake anatoriurn , ,, hose research on 
the fever treatment of tubereulosi won 
him I1!\ti nal recognition, died ::'IIonday, 
.April 6. He \\ a~ "':? ' 

He "a' horn in SI. Paul. .. ptcmber 
Ii, 1903 amI atlended schooL in that 
city. 'rying his intern ship {rom the 

I edieal School al the San Fram:i, co 
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city and county hospital, he then caml' 
to Glen Lake. 

While at Glen Lake he carried on 
re earch work and appeared before the 
National Tuberculo i a ociation and 
other medical groups .• He was a mem
ber of the Hennepin County 1edical 
Society, the Minnesota State Medical 
as ociation, the American 1edical a -
sociation, the Minnesota Trudeau 
Medical oci ty, and Phi Beta Pi 
medical fraternity. 

He i urvived by hi wife, a daugh
ter, Elizabeth Jane, of Oak Terrace. 
1\1inn., hi parents, Mr. and frs . 

harle H. Duncan, and a iter, Jean. 
Funeral services were conducted Wed
ne day, April S, at Lakewood chapel, 

linneapoli . 
Active pallb are)' were Dr. E. M. 

Ru tan '29Md, Dr. . W. himoneck 
'27, harles H. Bigelow, Jr., Walter L. 
Chapin, Jr .. Kenneth Bayli and Her
bert Grandland. 

Honorary pallbearer were phy icians 
and surgeon from the Glen Lake ana
torium. They were Dr. E. S. Mariette 
'13Md, superintendent; Dr. F. L. 
Jelming , assi tant uperintendent; Dr. 
V. K. Funk '26Md, Dr. P . 1. Matill, 
Dr. L. 1\1. Lar on '27Md, Dr. Thoma 
J. Kin ella '20Md, Dr. E. P. K. Fenger 
'2GMd, Dr. umner Cohen '2SMd, Dr. 
Will iam Carroll '32Md, Dr. George 
Higgins '2SMd, Dr. C. K. Petter 
'_6Md, Dr. B. R. Lovett, Dr. P. W. 
Hutchinson, Dr. Malcolm B. Han on 
and Dr. D. R. Hastings '20. 

gnes Erick on mith '27N is tem
porarily acting a assi tant to the prin
cipal of the chool of nur ing at lhe 
lonmouth Memorial ho pilal of Long 

Branch, N. J. 
E. Loui c Grant '27N is director of 

nur ing and director of the school of 
nur ing at the lIentown ho pital, 1-
lentown, Pa. 

G lady A. Wood '27Ex i now Mrs. 
Orland Davidson, 545 Cook avenue, 
Raton, N. Mex. 

ir . E. H. Erickson (Bertha Field 
'27Ed) who lives at Olivia, Minn., 
nam d hcr daughter 1argaret. 

aomi Lorenz '27 , who e mother 
recently died, ha re igned her po ition 
with thc ell' Haven Visiting ul'ses' 
association, and i now at llome at 75'2 
' Vilson avenue, Dubuque, Ia. 

1929 
Mr. and irs. arl L. Englehorn 

(Evelyn E. Dickinson ' ~9) announce 
lhe birth of their second on, Jolm, 
on February 29. The Leap Year bahy 
mad lhe front page of the Great Fall~, 
Monl., paper, write etta Wilson '28. 

f l'. '29Ag and Mr" Lawrence Ritler 
(Mary oleman McDonough of L. 
Palll, Minn.) who were married in 
S ptember, 1934, are living at lOS 

levcland Ave., Sl. Paul. II'. Ritter 
is wilh lhe late ontrol of Blister 
Ru t. 

Faculty Profiles 

L OOKING very gay as he came out of 
psychology laboratory, In tructor 

tarke R. Hathaway, inventor of the psy
chogalvanometer (Iie-d tector to most 
people), became uddenly moro when in
tervi wed about his brain-child 

Invented in 1!l'l9, hi. in.trument has a 
battery and a clock-like hand that wing-. 
sharply to the right a the 'ubject become .. 
"hot and bothered" and per pire . A pad 
wrapped around one's fingers is connected 
with the et so thal the hand may swing 
from left to right. 

But, as Mr Hathaway explained, thi - in
trument dop. nol how that one tell a 

Ii but that one register an emotion, It 
has been popularly misinterpreted-thus, 

Ir. Hathaway's hyne in talking about 
it. 

~Ir . Hathaway, who was graduated from 
Ohio niversity in '27, received nn M .. 
from Ohio tate University in '28, taught 
at Ohio niversity, and is now in the 
p ychology department here" ilh a Ph .D 
degree from here in '3~, has three inv n
tions to his credit. 

On .. is the p ychogah'anic apparatus. 
During the ummer of 1929, a an ex

periment for immonds company in the 
1\Iellon institute, he invented the cam ra 
which takes the picture of the sleeper 
"'rithing about on his bed . Imagine fr . 
Hathaway's surprise to find a picture of 
himself, depicting him silting straight up in 
bed, feeling about for bedclothe . 

IIe is now working haH-time on physio
logi aI-psychological cases in the 1\1 dical 

hool, and is u ing hi~ new in, trumt'nt, 
which lakes pictur s of nerve curr nts 
made by musde action, and which seems 
to di prove the reciprocal enervatioll 
theory which tate, that "hill' on set of 
a pair of mu, ('Ies is in action. another is 
resting. The pictures n far show that the 
mu cit's do not rest. 

1930 
Emery .\. Johnson '3()Ag, instructor 

in th poultry diviion and for several 
year' in charge of e>rperimental work 
in poultry, leaves the niver ... ity on 
J lily 1 lo b come d an of Bethel Junior 
college. The appoinlment wa an
nounced by th R v. Anton E. jolund, 
chairman of lh board of directors of 
B the! institute, 

J. rthur Farl y '30, '3NGr, who 
l ach . at t. John's 'ollege, ollege
vi lle, Minn., and Mrs. Farl y (Mary 
i\Io 'her '32) lives at 16 31 tv. N ., 
't. loud, Minn. They have two chil
dr n, Patricia and 1argaret. 

Viola Roun eville '30Ed and Dr. 
Gilbert trublc had a mid-winter mar
riag January IS at l. Loui , Mo. 

Anne Poore 'SuEd, I ho is doing R d 
1'0 'S itinerant nul' ing in Chippewa 

eounly, l\1inn., has headquurters al 
~Iontevideo. 

THE MlNNE OTA A LUMN I W gEKLT 

1931 
Dr. '31 i\I<l and i\Ir~. Viklor v il-

on are th proud parents of a on 
born unday, ,\ pril 5. Dr. Wil on i a 
member of the 'laff of Ah-gwah-ching 
anatorium al Walker, ;\linn. 

Mrs. Frederick H . , arn ke (Bee 
Myrti e Jo lin 'SI Ex) who had m d· 
a h rt tay in Minneapolis, molor d 
wilh Irs. Jame . Lane to Miami 
"here sht: lIill join ~lr. Warneke and 
make h r homl' . 

1932 
~lr. u"tav _\. ",anson (E\'aul'ne 

Burri '~J2, 'S3 Gr) will b a very 
neldy eligible member for the Cni
vcr ily of Maine' Facully Women', 
club, after her arrival from her .ved
ding trip al Orono, l\laine, where Mr. 

wan on '30 Ed, '32 r . is a m mher 
of th fa lilly. 

They II l're ' married alurday, ,\pril 
II, ju't b fore Ea,ler, at the home of 
lhe bride' brother and ,i. ter-in-Iall, 
1\1r. '28 E and ~lr . .\rthur Pri • 
Burris (~Iarjorie ~l rritt '30 B). :\11', 

Burri "a matron of honor, h r young 
daughler Barbara Jane, the flower 
girl. Walter J . Br ckenridge'S ~ Gr was 
be t man. The eremony \Va read 
by Rev. Richard . Rain . 

The immedial familie and a fell 
friend were pre ent at th reception 
at which orority islers Bl'rtha Irwin 
'33 and nIr. Richard IIulchinson 
(Jo ephine Pea e '33) illrs. Walt r J. 
Breckenridge and IINh'ig wan on, 
lhe sis! r of the bridegroom, all assisted 
at the r c ption . 

Laler in the afternoon, th' couple 
left for a moLor trip through the. TCII 

England ;;tale . 
Vema Verlo '3'.! Ed, ill-lruclor in 

physical educati n al Aug bul'D' 01-
lege, was honored at a parly for her 
by her ' ludents, w1th the occasion Ilt'r 
marriag' lo Frank Ko on .\ pril '.!5. 
Another recent event in ludeu a 
luncheon by :Mildred IIoaalund and 
illarion 'lark '3~ Ed al Dayton' tea-
1'0 m'. 

Mr. ':JQ Land Mr:. Donald L. 
Pratl (Dorolhy Sommer' '30 Ed) 
have named lheir daughl r, born • 0-

v mber 7, 1935, Judith Oml11l'r, 
They ar li\'ing at :N ~5 . Girard 
avenue, finn apoli , 

For Albel'l E. Baak '3'1 E-frel' 
candy and cigar passing after the an
nOllncement of his ngagement to 
Glady Bcll. The wedding will take 
place in JlIne, 

Helen Clifl'ord '3'2 Ed, who ha~ b,'ell 
vacationing for :everal monlhs in 'ali
fornia, wi ll return in a r w we k' wilh 
her mol her wbo recenl1y joinl'd lwl' 

r. I fred 1\1. Ic ausland '32 1\1<1 
ann unce his a 0 iation with Dr 
Lyle G. Me ei le ill the prac tice of 
obstetric and gyne ology at suite 10'.!'! 
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Pacific Mulual building, La Angele .. 
aliI. 

fary Eleanor ray '32 Ex of ~Iin
napoli. left recently for a len day 
visil in ew York. 

1933 
Elaine For. ylh '3:JEd, expound 

hi tori cal development . to her hi tory 
cIa ~ at Faribaull, Minn. 

Edilh ~Ioody '33 Ed who laught 
English and music at Frazee, ~Iinn .. 
tcache in three fields-art, mu ic and 
hi tory-this year at ~lora. linn. 

Born to Dr. '33~ld and Irs. Je .' e 
A. tocker of ~It. Vernon. )10., a baby 
boy. 

1934 
Virginia Browne '34 .\.g ha~ been 

working in th ocial ervice division 
of the Los .\ngeles aunty relief ad
mini tralion since completing her 
di tetic interne. hip in the California 
cour for tudent Dietitian on ~Iarch 
1. lIer mailing addre ' i 175 W. 
19th tre t, Lo Angell" . 

Ruth Lind ·kog Lindgren '34 Ag. 
anoth rhome ec'er. i living at ·1619 
~ierra, Riverside, aliCornia. 

Reynold L . al 'en '34 E, witb the 
niled Air Lines, engineering depart

m nl, at hicugo. Ill., ask if Weekly 
rcad r know lhal Thurman Erick en 
's ~ E ha. been tra nsferr d to lhe Rio 
de Janeiro branch of Pan American 
airline . III" i now at Brown ville. 
Te,\. 
~Iarried-Bertram Purye 'S4 "\g 

and Irene ~I. Lewi ' at niveritv 
Bapli t church. March 28. They will 
make their home at )Iankato, ~Iinn. 

he had been employed by the board 
of education. Minneapoli . 

Engaged-Richard . kinner '31 
B. on of Howard . kinner of ~linn -
apoli. . Theta Delta hi, now living 
in hicago, and H nrietta Arthur, a 
student at the ationa! College of 
Educalion in Evan ton and a gradu
ale of 1 orthrop ollegiate chool, 

Iinneapoli . 
Phi Beta Betty Keller 'S·j. di prove 

lhe theory about Phi Beta Kappa 
as her engagement i announced to 
Robert Blackmar ·S.I, B, with the wed
ding date Sf't for lay 9 at t. Luke's 
Episcopal church where Iarian Pick
ett '3.10 Uc, a orority sister of 1i 
Kellcr, was married November so to 
Thomas A. Bond. The wedding will 
take place in the evening. l\liss Kcn r 
is a member of Phi B ta Kappa frater
nity and Kappa Kappa Gamma or
orily. 1r. Blackmar i a member of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. l\li ' Keller 
has had a po ition at the Dayton 
company. 

Norman Lind lrom '3 ·~ B will be 
be t man al th wedding of hi cia s
mate, harl Edward wan,on, Jr. 
'33 Band Grac DOrt'mu on JtuH' ~o. 

:\Ir. '34 Ex and .Mr. Gro\·er W. 
For ter (Florence 1. Parker) will 
make their home in Baltimore, ~Id. .. 
art r a wedding trip in the outh. 
Their marriage took place .\pril 4. 
:\Ir. Parker attend d Goucher col
lege. 1Ir. Parker i a member of Phi 
Kappa igrna fraternity. 

E . Donald is on 'S4Gr will re-
lum from Lynn, }Ia ., where he i 
leaching. thi ' summer to complete re
quir ment for a Ph. D. degree III 

p,ycholo~y from the niver ity of 
:\Iinnesota. 

:\Ir. '34 Em and ~Ir . Dwight A. 
We t (:\lary orrell Wei,er) who were 
married at ~liami . Fla.. }Iarch ~O. 
have been "at home" in }Iinneapoli, 
ince April 1. They were married in 

Holy ro Epi copal church in 
~Iiami . with the wedding breakfa t 
. crved at the ~liami Biltmore hotel. 
The bride a graduate of arleton 

ollege. 

1935 
Dr. Leonard J. Luker 'S5Gr. who re

ceived hi doctorate in December, i on 
the faculty of the L'niver ity of Toledo 
at Toledo, 0., a- teacher of econdary 
education. 

~Ir. 'S7 Ex and ~Ir . ~Iorden )Ic
ab (Laura Yan Xe t 'S6 Ex), form

erly of Minneapoli '. are now living 
in Winnipeg, anada. 

Fritz Rarig 'S6 Ex. now attending 
ornell college. Ithaca, • '. Y.. ha ' 

bcen awarded the Cornell "94" .Mem
orial debate prize. He won the prize. 
~91 in ca h. in competition with five 
other peaker. by di cu, ion of the 
propo. al to give congre power to 
regulate busine and agriculture. on 
of Profe, ;;or Frank M. Rarig of the 
. peech department, he wa pre' ident 
of the tudent' forum la t year and 
chairman of the ' ludent peace demon
stration here. 

Katherine one Landon '35 seL 
April 23 a the date f r her marriaO'c 
to Jack Greenwood Raney of Los 
Angele ,Calif. Pasadena, Calif.. will 
be the cene of the ceremony. ~li ' 
Landon previouJy attended • 'orthrop 

oUegiate chool. 
Iary Elizabeth Pier on '35 Ex. 

who had been visiting her brother. 
EdO'ar H. Pier, on. Jr .. with the Uuited 
States Fore t en'ice at apitan. . ~I., 
ha ' returned to her home at Lake 

Iinnetonka, :Minn. Her marriag to 
Richard Barnes Thorup. on '34 E will 
be a May event. 

Elizabeth . Brown '35 Gr i teach
ing in the department of zoology at the 

ni ersily of hicago. 
Ri hard F. Pribil '35 E write from 

nnta 1 Ionica. ali e., where he i 
employed by the Dougla Aircraft 
corporation, that hi company' bu.i
ne i e.q>anding rapidly. 

James P. hane 'S5 Me of Black 
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THE TIDE SETS 

""est 
AG AIN THIS WINTER 
For there'll be the same spotless com' 
fort on air-conditioned trains that 
turned pleased thousands west with 
us last summer; the low fares and 
sleeping car costs that appealed to 
careful purses. 
• This new pleasure en route adds enor
mously to enjoyment of California's sunny 
beaches, valleys and desert oases; Arizona's 
resorts and ranches. 

• Via the Santa Fe, also, are winter's most 
delightful stopovers-Grand Canyon, with 
new BTightAngel Lodge; the Indian-detours 
and quaint Old Santa Fe, in New Mexico. 

• More of those popular all-expense 
Western Tours, too; fine service to Palm 
Spnngs; special PhoenL". Pull-., 
mans on The Chief; daily air-
conditioned Santa Fe trams to . 
all the Southwest. • 

Ma:y We Hdp Plan Your Trip? 

r ------------------------~ 
F. R. COl'NELL. P ... ·r Agent. Santa Fe R». : 

I 211 Merropoht .. n Life Bldg. I 
I MlOneapohs. Mmn. I 
I Send picture books and folders .. bout fares I 
I from ________________ to. ______________ _ I 

I I I Name _ _______________________________ I 

! Addr .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ ! 

DID YOU 
KNOW? 

• That lhe A.lumni Weekly 
~oe each week lo more than 
9,000 ~Iinne:;ota graduate. ? 

• That only one other 
alumni orcranization of a 
tate uniyer ity publi,h s a 

weekly macrazine? ther 
publi 'h twice a month or 
monthl~-. 

• That the Alumni n cekly 
ha been publi, hed continu
ou ly jnce 1901? 

• and t hat the edit 1', 

crreatly appre iate your con
tribution of n w item, and 
comment about yourself or 
other alumni? ' 
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Hawk, Colo., ha an extensive Ii t 
of addres es since graduation. tay
ing in the Twin Cities following com
mencement, he was with the U. S. 
Coast and Geodetic urvey, Twin 
City area; then with Hoge Well Co., 
St. Paul. Moving to Colorado, he was 
employed in the home-town, Black 
Hawk, by Sleepy Hollow Mine; at 
Rus ell Gulch, Colo., he worked for 
the Viola Manufacturing company. 
And is now with the Maryland-Col
orado Gold company, Central City, 
Colorado. 

An early spring vi it will be made 
by Mi . E. Courtney Smith (Eleanor 
Belden '37 Ex) who comes tIlls month 
from St. Louis, Mo. with her husband 
for the marriage of l\1arian Kay I ves 
and Charles M. awyer on April 25. 

R. H. Hamilton , Jr . '35 Md, form
erly instructor of the University de
partment of pathology, is now at 
Temple Medical school, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Barbara Bailey '35 Gr has accepted 
a position with the Presbyterian hos
pital in New York City. 

I obel C. Gregory '35 Gr is now 
teaching at Mankato, lVIinn. 

Glenn H . Leemhuis '35Md is finish
ing up interneship at Receiving hos
pital, Detroit, Mich. 

J . Richard Fuchlow '35 l\Id is now 
on active duty as a member of the 
medical re erves, U. . A., at Station 
Hospital, Ft. Riley, Kan. 

Clyde M. Cabot, M. D., '35 Gr 
gives as his address Calgary As ociate 
clinic, Calgary, Alberta, Can. 

Harold O. Peterson '35 Md is serv
ing an appointment at the Massachu
setts General hospital in Boston. 

Gertrude Braufman tein '35 MdT 
is employed and is residing at Wa h
ington, D. C. 

Ella M. Johnson '35 Ed has been 
added to the hicago chool faculty . 

Dr. Karl E. Voldeng '35 Gr i 
practicing in Wellington, Kan ., with 
his addre at Hatcher ho pita!. 

Evangeline . Malchow '35 Gr i 
now teaching at La Cro e, Wi . 

Marie A. Sorknes '35 Gr upel'vi es 
the training school of the Moorhead 

tate Teacher college. 
Joan Bowman '35, journali m, turns 

to politics as she has joined the taff 
of Borah-for-President organization in 
the Twin Cities. 

Harry F. Baker '35 CE is working 
for contractor Jame Leck in Superior, 
Wi . 

Jacob Essen '35 E is junior soil 
engineer for the l\Iinnesota Highway 
department at Mankato, where lhey've 
been having lots of snow. 

Sarah Elizabeth Gold '35 Ag, who 
graduated in 1933 from National Park 

eminary in Washington, left April 
1 for a trip to rizona and California. 
visiting friends in Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Hollywood. 

Helen Lord '35 N, winter quarter 
graduate, wa awarded the fir t Loui 'e 
M. Powell prize of tIllS year for at
taining the highest degree of efficiency 
in practical work. The award is of
fered bi-annually by the Alumnae as-
ociation of the chool of nur. ing. 

Europe-1936 
Edinburgh - Glasgow -
English L a ke Country -
Shakespeare Country - Lon
don - Paris - Switzerland 
- Italy - Aus tria - Po
land - Hungary - Nor
way - Sweden - Denmark 
- Germany - Russia. 

Friendly associations wilh 
foreign .vtu,/ellt .. 

Olympic Games 

Lectltres by faculty members 
of various foreign llnivcrsitic'o\'. 

BIG TEN TOURS 
Ol'ganlzed and Directed by 

TBBI MINNESOTA ALUMNI WU'D.T 

bia Haa ' '~5 P of apolcon, . D., 
employed in a drugstore there, was 
married hristmas Day to E leanora 
Herringer of Venturia, N . D . 

Caron E. arlberg '35 E, who has 
a po ition with the Ander en Frame 
company of Bayport, Minn., is in 
Wa hinglon, D . C., at pre ent, and 
plan Lo remain there for two m re 
months. 

Mr. '35 E and Mr . Kenneth M. 
perry now make their home in Mil

waukee, Wis., where Mr. Sperry i 
employed by the Milwaukee Light & 
Ga ompany. 

Clara E . Putney '35 Ed resign her 
po ilion at Alexandria, 1YIinn., to ac
cept a teaching po ition in the May
wood Junior High chool aL Hammond, 
Ind., at the beginning of the second 
seme ter. 

Robert Hatch '35 ha returned for 
graduale work in the department of 
journali m. 

Delores Fahey '35 Ex is with the 
driv 1'S' license divi ion of the linne
ola lale highway department. 

Carl Butzin '35Em, i working in a 
furniture and undertaking estitbli h
ment wilh his father at Ripon, Wi. 

Rulh Hall '37 Ex i in the banking 
bu incs at Big Lake, linn. 

Robert Clark '35 Ag i engaged in 
conservation service with headquarl'r 
al Wilton, Minn. 

Francis Moore '35 g i forester at 
Bagley, Minn. 

El a Hoidale '3, Kappa .\.lpha 
Theta, daughter of Ir . and 1r. 
Ein::tr IToidale, and EvereLt F. John-

MINNE OTA LEADER 

COLLEGE GROUPS 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McCreery 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schmoker 
Mrs. B e rnie Bierman 
Mr. Cla ir Plank 
Mr. Lee Watson 

HIGH SCHOOL GROUPS 

Dr. Alder- Blake 
Mr. Fleenor-Washburn 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bremicker 
Mrs. Bassford-Washburn 

OTIS C. McCREERY--J. BENJ. SCHMOKER 
PAUL B. BRE~CKER 

OHIO STATE 
IOWA 

INDIANA 

COOPERA TING UNIVERSITIES 
CHICAGO 

NORTHWESTERN 
WISCONSIN 

ILLINOIS 
MICHIGAN 

PURDUE 
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on '36 D, Phi DelLa Theta, do not 
" ay when" in r gard to the wedding 
dale-their engagement was announc
I!ll recently. l\1r. John. on is alo a 
member of P. i Omega, dental frater
nity. 

Dr. 1. N. Nerion 'S5 D and Ether 
' tolee, t. Olaf college alumna, were 
married at Luther Theological em
Illarv wh re Dr. tolee i head of the 
dep;rtmenL of ml lon, April 15 
Dr. Xeri.on from Wanamingo, 
:\Iinn. 

Deanne LouIS Hatfield ·S.5 Ed ha 
et June S for her marriage to Wilbur 

Hughe ndre 'S4, \\ ith ceremony 
to be read in t. :\Iary' Epi opal 
church, with the bride' brother. Rev . 
'ictor R. Hatfield, a si ting the rector . 

:'Ilr. Victor Hatfield is named as 
matron of honor. Junior-Prom leader 
.Ie ~ie Aslakson 'S7, and :\Iargar t 
Emery will he hriue. maids. .\s best 
man i chosen ordon .\ ndre 'S5 Ex. 

\rthur • anford 'S5:'1IE deh'e fur
ther into metallurgical problem~, do
ing re earch work at Battelle .Iemor
ial In -titute 

Hligo W . :'IIorten 'on '35 r isuper-
intt'ndent o[ chools at Bricelyn , 
:\11nn. 

William Coouno\\ 'S7 Ex. who has 
been 'eeing lhe world as a 'ailor on 
the T;nited tate' :'IIerchant i\Iarine 
sle~\Il1er which . ailed on two exlended 
trips Lo Europe, ha returned to 
Excel~ior, l\linn to re'lIIlle life a a 
stlldent. 

onstance Fegle', Pi Phi, '36 anu 
Cu~ler .• \dams 'Sl ~[, Theta Dclln 
CI11, \\ ill "middle ai Ie" it June 17 

01, chey 'S.l Gr i high chool 
teacher at Gilbert, linn . 

. John J. :McGlone 'S5 E ha a po~i
tion wilh the Bridge Operator Engi
neering and In p ction bureau. i\Iinne
apoli . 

Terence mith 'S5 l\IE i' winter
ing in Ontario, anada. where he fol
low' hi, profe ion with the Hollinger 
Mine. 

Beatrice Friedlander 'S5 i' to 
be includ u in the" hicago Week by 
Week" ro. ter. While on a vi it with 
fril'nds therc, :'IIi. ' Frieulallder, whose 
home i in Ii nnellpoli. accepted a 
po~ilion and "ill re ide there. 

Dr. Harold P . Lundgren 'S5 Gr i~ 
one of two aidin lT Profe. SOl' S\'cdbcrg 
at the niversi ly of Upsala in e.
]1l'riments on a eel·tain thyroid di:;
ordn lending to prove lhat the eause 
lie~ in [Itt' th yroid hormones and not 
III It ba 'leri\ll;l. On th lhyroid dis
('overie. i, u' cd th(' "ultra-centrifuge." 
I1n ill\' ntion of P ro re ~or S\'edberg\ 
re 'ully winni ng the :\lobel prizt' 
liliaI'd. 

Collaborat ing on the tudie' were 
Pro[e or "edberg, Dr. K ai Peder~e l\ 
of Denmark, and Dr. Lundgren. 

For forey-two years the choice 
of University students, faculty 
members, campus organizations 
and alumni in its neighborhood. 

• 
St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 
and Trust Compan y 

East Htm,upin at Fourth Street 

.1ffi1iated II itl! FIrSt Bank lork Corporation 
Jiember Federal DepoS1t 11l~uranu CorporatlOlI 

C. P. Nitric Acid 
C. P. Sulphuric Acid 
C. P. Glacial Acetic 
C. P. Hydrochloric Acid 
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C. P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

Always Dependable Prompt Delivery 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 

@~~~~ 
Founded 1839 
Cleveland, O. 
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Financial Condition of 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company 
December 31, 1935 

Fifty-Sixth A nnual Statem ent 

Assets 

Cash - - - -
Bonds: 

United States 

- $ 1,670,413.22 
Liabilities 

Reserves on Policies -
Claim awaiting proof -

- $29,039,491.70 
190,905.86 

Government $1,994,239.30 
State, Canadian, 
Municipal - 6,023,129.61 
Railroad - - 2,581,310.93 

Reserved for unreported 
claims - - - - -

Reserved for Taxes (payab le 

50,000.00 

Public 
Utilities 
Industrial and 
Miscel
laneous 

5,539,865.67 in 1936) - - - - - - - 185,200.00 

268,912.12 16,407,457.63 
1,666,835.64 

Dividends for Policyholders - 1,345,092.21 

Stocks 
Mortgage Loans: Interest paid in advance - - 141,070.26 

City - -$2,297,646.07 
Farm 952,005.82 3,249,651.89 

6,313,107.86 
Premiums paid in advance 

including Premium Dep6sit Loans to Policyholders - -
Real Estate (Incl. Home 

Office Bldg.) - - - - 2,548,020.37 Funds - - - - 722,237.57 

Real Estate Sold Under 
Contract - - - -

Premiums (Net): Outstand~ 
ing or deferred, secured by 
Policy Reserves - - - -

Interest due and accrued and 
other admitted assets 

503,441.42 

1,199,470.06 

317,791.34 

Other Liabilities 

Contingency Fund 

Surplus 

27,181.12 

500,000. 

1,675,010.71 

Total - - - - - - - $33,876,189.43 Total - $33,876,189.43 

~. (~ ~) 
t- .:s; 
~s, ~. 

~rdnCe G -

Company Growth 
Insurance Surplus and 

Dec. 31 in Force Resources Contingency Funds 
1919 $ 59,904,344 $ 6,988,179.88 $ 400,681.39 
1924 107,153,798 12,594,366.70 1,143,323.10 
1929 183,312,161 22,529,713.09 1,661,115.37 
1934 191,973,147 31,167,556.84 2,056,849.01 
1935 197,860,562 33,876,189.43 2,175,010.71 

New Business (paid for) in 1935-$33,409,OOO-increase 11 % 
(Average all Companies estimated at 30/0) 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1935 
Insurance in F orce increased - - $6,000,000 
Assets increased - - - - - - $2,700,000 
Surplus increased to - - - - - $2,176,000 
P ayments to Policyholders and 

Beneficiaries - - - - - - - $3,460,000 

For Further Details Write for a Copy of Our 
1935 Detailed Statement • ~& 

~ ~} -= r-
t- .:s; 
~s. ~. 

~/'dnCe G 
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-it's 
more 

than 
that 

42 YEARS .... 

• 

Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require-

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288-9289-9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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Present Status of Unemployment Insurance 

I r\' preceding week. writer repre
senting the faculty of the chool 

of Busines Admini lration of the -ni
versity have pre ented everal of the 
mor important a pect of recent 
change in legi, lation affecting the 
economic activitie and intere t of 
citizen ' of the nited tate'. Profc or 

chmidt di cu I'd one of the mo t 
iml rtant pha-e of the current ocial 

curity program . that involving al
le\'iation of the in ecurity of old age. 
a, a part of thi erie, and continu
ing the general direction th 'c articles 
ha\'e taken. it i propo ed to examine 
briefly another a. pect of o-called 
social, curitv le!!'i lation. that involved 
in 1I1 r duc'lion of in ecurity in em
ployment. with pecial refe'rencc to 
the u e of what i generally referred 
to a3 "unemployment in urance." 

There i no intention to uage t 
that all type of in ecurity in em
ploment are likely to he relieved hy 
unemployment in urance or that it i 
thl only or even the mo t important 
of th po , ible • teps that may b taken 
in attacking the general problem of 
unrmployment. A · a matter of fact. 
th re are many t 'pe of unemploy
ment. in the en e that unemployment 
ari es Crom a variety of ource or 
cauc , and it will he clear that unem
ployment in urance can, at be t. be ef
r ctive in dealing with only 11 part of 
these ource, of in ecurity. 

Thl!' it may be aid that principal 
typ of unemployment, 0 far a 
their cau ar concerned. include 
that arising from (1) per onal cau e .. 
i.e. phy ical, mental, or emotional 
lIlability to hold a job or po ition 
( ~) ~ea. onal fhmeLuation in pro

duction and employment in man' in
dustries. (3) cyclical fluctuation .. 
more or les Lypical of bu ine 
a a whole. and (1) certain other 
change' in habit, cu tom ' . con
ventions. und mclhod - of produ tion 
that arc popularly lumped together 
in the term ··te hnolorriclIl hange~." 
hut \I hieh actuall~' involve much more 
thun the mere variati n of production 
tt'chnique. This Jat our e of un
l'lllpl ymenl, one of the most im
Il(lrlant, is too frequently i!!I1or ' (\. It 
Is illu lruted by changrs in ustomary 
a ll1u~eml'nl, 'hifts from lub ' and 

By D\LE YODER 
Profe$sar of Economics 

w 

lodge and the theater to mO\'ie , or 
to and from miniature golf-change 
in tyle and type of clothing. the 
tran ilion from cotton to ,ilk, or from 
silk to wool.-change ' in methods of 
tran portation, the pa ing of the 
public livery table and the coming 
of the public garage with it family 
car. It will be apparent that worker 
cannot readily adapt their kill in 
tt:nding hor to servicing automo
bile. that many in the older in
du trie mu t ea'rch long to find new 
employment for which they are fitted. 
In summary. therefore. it must be 
recogrUzed that th cau ' e' of un
employment in modern -ociety are not 
few and imple but numerou - and 
complex. 

T TNE:\lPLOY~lE~T in,urance. a ' it 
U i U uallv conceived and contem
plated. cannot be expected to provide a 
mean of eliminating, reducing. or al
leviating all the e type ' of unemploy
ment. It is not intended to care for 
tho e whoe unemployment i- occa
!>loned by their own unemployability. 
~Io t unemployables would n t. pre um
ably, be able to e tablish sufficiently 
long record of continuous employment 
to make them elicible for benefits under 
the propo ed insurance y tem. It 
will not and should not be expected to 
eliminate the unemployment occa.ion
ed by the -evere ' ea onal fluctuations 
in indu_lrie" that are ubject to ucb 
condition . ,\ a matter of fact. many 
of the propo, al for unemployrneu't 
insurance specifically exempt the hi"h
Iy - a ' onal indu trie from coverage. 

nemployment insurance would e. ert 
its influence principally upon other 
type.' of mployment ins curity, partic
ularl~r that occa iOlled b~' evere 
cyclical fluctuation and that involved 
in cultural and technological changes. 
and it i chiefly in connection with 
the_c type, of unemployment that the 
po ' ibl' valu of lwemployment in
'urallce must be ·ol1 rrht. 

Kot only ' hould it he understood 
that unemployment in uranee i- not 

a cure-all for the problem of unem
ployment, but it i a lso important 
to realize that there are numerous 
other devices that are being proposed, 
considered, and experimented with, 
both in thi country and abroad. that 
may play an equally important part 
in the olution of the problem of em
ployment insecurity. There i , for 
in lance, the whole field of po ible 
manaaerial devices that may be ap
plicable to the problem , involving the 
po sibility of more regular, uniform 
use of labor in productive processes. 
There are the twin field of per' onal 
rehabilitation and vocational guidance 
and education, at present in their in
fancy, e pecially in the nited tate-, 
that may reasonably be expected to 
develop to a point where they can and 
will make a genuine contribution to 
the tabilization of employment. There 
i the po ible u e of public works 
program introduced at time- when 
unemployment becorne acute. \\;th 
which we ha\'e been experimenting in 
thi country for the pa t everal years 
and with which e"eral European nat
tion' are also invol\'ed in extensive 
experiment . All these and eyeral 
other de\;ce , including especiall~· the 
extensive u e of what i- known a the 
dismi_ 'al waae. may have effect upon 
lhe problem of employment in lability 
and in ecurity a far-reaching as that 
exerted by the more popular. spectac
ular device generally de cribed as un
employment insurance. 

The e e ential limitation upon the 
usefulne- and effectivene_ of un
employment insurance help to explain 
the slowne with which it has de
veloped and it - pre ent rather un
certain • tatu ' in the United .. tate-. 
The antecedent of modern unemploy
ment re en'e are the trade union 
benefit plan that provide for pay
ment to members who are out of 
work, and uch benefit \I ere e tabli h
ed in everal of the older labor orl!3l1-
ization. both in thi and other na
tion ~hortly after the be!!inning of 
the meteenth century. ~lo t public 
unemployment in urance i "enerally 
de cribcd as ha\;ug begun with th'c 
ub idization of the e union benefits 

by the city of ,hent in 1 9 . There
after. through a fairly long erie of 
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expansion and reorganization, the 
modern unemployment in urance y
tern charac t ri ti of most of the 
Europ an nalion have developed. 
France b gan provi ' ions f l' uch a 
sy ,tern in 1905, England undertook 
a urvey a a preliminary tep in 
pro iding such ben fit in 1909, and 
other nations hav 0 generally fol
lowed the e lead that all of the 
principal Europ an nation with the 
x eption of Ru .ia now have fairly 

exten ive and inclu.iv ys tem ' of 
public un mployment in ul:ance. I n 
Ru ia. a verv inclu ive y tem wa 
di continued i~1 1930, on the ground 
that there wa no need for it. 

Whil the European nation were 
thus developing and expanding their 
sy tern of unemployment in. urance, 
little or no int re: t attached to the 
device in the nited tate until after 
the Worl I War. In 192 , a bill wa 
introduced in the Federal congre , 
propo ing a y tem modeled after that 
of the English, and ome twenty-one 
slate bills were introduced in the Leg
i lature of variou tate in the year 
b fore 1932. 1 0 state took favorable 
action upon uch legi lation, how ver, 
until 1932, whcn Wi con in enacted 
the fir t unemploymnl in 'U!'ance law 
to be provided in th nited State . 
Thereafter, an I up to the clo e of 
1935, ten additional tate enacted 
uch legislation. all of the more recenl 

laws following approval of the Federal 
Social ecurity Law of 1935 and repre-
enting direct re ' ulls of that legi

la tion . t the pre ent time, therefore, 
there are eleven tate having law 
providing for public compulsory un
employment in urance, and there is a1 0 

the Federal Social curity Act of 
1935. It is to thesc law that one must 
addrcs hims If in order to evaluate lhe 
pr sent tatu of unemployment in-
urance in the United State. 

It hould perhap be aid, before 
an attempt i made to statc briefly 
the major provi ion of the e law, 
that there i some prot ction ome
what imilar to that provided by 
publi c unemployment insurance a ide 
from that involved in the e law. 
There are, as ha b en uggested, 
trade-union unemploym nt benefits. 

ome of th se date back a far a 
1831 , when tha t provided by a New 
York prinler' local was in tituted. 
At present, however, all su h benefi t 
probably do not provide coverag for 
more than 50,000 work rs. There are 
also some joint plans for un employ
ment benefit , establi shed by agree
ment betwcen union and employer . 
The , 110W vel', are imilarly limitcd 
in coverage and do not affect mor 
than 65,000 worker in thi country. 
Fina lly, there are the privale insur
ance plan. provid d by certain firm s. 
Before the enactmenL of tate legi -

latiolJ, thes plan provided prolection 
for a number of worker variouJy 
e timated at from 50 lo 150 Lhou.and . 
All uch provi ion, therefore, cxert 
an almo t infinil imal influ n e up";; 
employment in ecurity. 

Beeau e all tate I gi la li on on the 
ubject has been and i b :og definite

ly hap d by the provi 'ion of the 
Federal ocial ~ecurit , Act of 1935, 
any tatement of the pre. nt tatu 
of unemployment in urance mu t ref r 
principall~' to lhat act. It mut be 
recognized . of ('OUf, e thaL the act re
f 1";' l everaJ type~ of in c urity , 
among II"hi h the 1110 t imp rtant arc 
old age, unemployment, maternal and 
child health, blint!n e'~. and the de
pendency 0 children. The provi~ion 
of the a L with re. pect t mplo ment 
in ecurily cannot be enlirely divorced 
from th~ remain 1 r of it 'provision, 
but their major signifi ance may be 
·ummariz cl a follow: 

Collection of Frmds 

1. The act provide for the col
I clion of fund . through a payroll 
tax, a tax that amount to 1 per 
cent in 1936, 2 per cent in 1937, 3 
p r cent in ] 938 and lh rafter. Taxe 
are a ' ced again t all employers but 
do not includ a their ba i ,wage of 
worker earning more than 3,000.00 
per year, of agricultural labor, domestic 
'ervant , ea ual labor not in the regu
lar cour e of an employer's busine , 
over 65 years of age, seamen, 
governmental employee (tate or fed
eral) employec of a public carrier, 
an I those ngaged by educational , 
charitablc, or cientific in Litution . 
Th se classe' are al 0 uniformly ex
cluded from coverage afforded by tate 
act pa ed in conformity with th 
provi ion of the federal tat ute. 

2. Fund lhu colle ted are to b 
crediled back to lhe late ~hat pa 
atisfactory unemploymen t III urance 

law, with the following oudition : 
a. redit allowed cannot exceed 

90 % of the con tribution to the federal 
tax made by employ r of any statc. 

b. Direc t allowancc may b made 
to employer who e tabli h unusually 
good record in holding unem ployment 
a t it minimum. 

. Funds may be wilhdrawn by the 
staLes for benefit only, not for ad
mini LraLive co t . 

1\10 t important are lh provIsIon 
of the act a to what condition mu t 
be met by laLe that participal in 
Lhe program. The tipulalion are 
taled in rather general terms, being, 

in lhi re. pect, similar to tho e of 
th e Wagner-Pey er Act, which defin . 
the condilion of participation on the 
parl of lale' in the nation -wide public 
employmenl ervice. The idea i ap-
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parenLly ~., allow rather wid di cre
lion t l he mem bers of the ocial e-
uri: I' Board lhal is lnbli. hed by 

( li e .\ct, l lhe end thal Lhe mo t er
Ie ti\" cooperative program may be 

olved. In gen ral, the mo t arbi
trary of the ondi Lion for participation 
may be de cribed a follows: 

] • 1 0 tate may begin payme t 
of ben fil ' until two year aft r th 
in ' ption f the program and th 
coll ction of taxe by which the re
serve are e ta bli hed. Thi provi . ion 
n cc sitated amendment of the earlier 
Wi con ' in law. 

2. Fund, collected by tate govern
ments for the purpo e of providing 
bencfit., and it i as umed that tate 
may wi h Lo collect omewhat larg r 
fun'cls than \\ ill be avai lable from the 
f d ra l lax, mu t be deposited "ith 
th Tr a urer of the United tale-. 
They annot be held by the tate. 
Thi~ provi ion, incid ntally, ma~ pre
vent everal tat from participaling 
in the pr gram, for it i the opinion 
of a number of legal au lhoriLi that 
e rtain slate on litution mak this 
lrum.Ier of ' tale fund impo ..:ibJ . 

3. clequat, y Lematic re ord to 
be prescribed by the Board mU e t be 
kepl hy the ·tate admini. lralion 
participaling in lh pI' gram. 

4. The el etion of per onn I for the 
. tate admin i~tra li on must b placed 
011 a level that i. ati fa lory lo the 
Board. Thi provi ion i at,Z) similar 
Lo n of tho in th Wagner-Peyser 

et und r whi h the Lale-Federal 
~y lem f EmploymenL E. hang' i 
et up. It advo at in i , t that iL is a 

device for removing the late y tern, 
from th realm of political manipula
tion . 

5. FinaJly: atlmini tratioll of bene
fit mu t b a function of the public 
mploym nt en'ice if a taLe' pro

gram i to be recogniz d a a part 
of the national ystem. Thi. provi ion 
repre ent another device by mean~ 
of which the author of the bill .eek 
l ecure uniformity and con i tency 
throughout the 4 tate in the atl
mini lratioll of unemployment ben
fiL . 

u h , in brief, i Lh legi lative latu, 
f unemploym nt insuranc in the 
nited tate. The actual latu i 

much I certaiJl, for there are a host 
of qu sLion with re p ct to il ad
mini tra tion that remain to b an \\('r
ed. In concluding lhi , bri f tat IDenl. 
it may be worth while to outline S01l1(, 

of the e que tion , que tion that mu,t 
be answered before unemployment in
surance can be given a fair chance to 
demon trate its f1icacy or lack of it 
in a i ling in the alleviation of em
ploymenl in curity. Th r i , firsl 
of lil l. III problem of c 'uring MIl'
quatcly trained per onnel for the var-

(Continued on page 497) 



Benti try Coo.- e Is Lengthened 

DE 'T.\ L college tud nt:, will 
spend four year probing the 

problem of denLi~try in tead of three 
year a in th pa t, it wa de id d by 
th Board of Regent at their late t 
meeting. Th prer qui ite requir ment 
of lwo y ar remain unchang d. 0 

that an extra year, or six year- in all 
will be required for a diploma from the 
College of Denti try. Pre ident Coff
man explained that uch a plan i be
ing adopted by the majority of dental 
chool throughout the country. Dean 

William La by in commenting on the 
change tated that the h avy chedule 
of the thre -year plan in operation 
ince the fall of 1927 will probably be 

lightened through the addition of the 
fourth year. 

Thi ' "ill not be the firt time that 
the D nti try ,chool ha had a four
year course. From 1919 to 1927 the 
cour~ wa compo ed of one year of 
pre-dental and four year of dental 
work. In 1927 the prerequi 'ite was in
crea d to two ycar and the dentistry 
course proper wa reduced to three 
year '. 

The new .ix-year sequence. approved 
Wedne.day by the Board of Regent , 
will require l\\ 0 year of pre-dental 
. tudy and four year of denti try. By 
allowing an extra year of work, the 
dean tated, the new plan will relieve 
many stud nt from taking _ummer 
e,;;ion work in order to complete the 

former three-year cour. e. 
The change at ::'.linne ota wa made 

on the ha~is of a study financed by 
the arn gi corporation and carried 
on by thc American .\ 'ociation of 
Dent~l chook Dean La by wa 
pre ident of the as ociation when the 
urvey \\'a completed in 1931. 

Mock Convention 

With national political convention 
ab ut to hl' held next June in leve
land and Philadelphia, ,tudent are 
preparing to hold their own mo k par
ley ::'.1ay ] 5. Plan call for the field 
housc as th ite of the fifty party 
rally. The com'entions are pon ored 
joil~t1~, by ,igma Delta hi aud Delta 
~iml1a R ho. Three plaHorm are to 
be present cd at the con\'cntion, on 
from each of the "young" political 
('lubs on the cumpus. Farmer-Labor
ite,. Hepublicans and Democrats 
.. pc. c leadcr' fl ck d lo l1rthrop 

auditorium ,teps la. t week as the ,cc
!lud anti-war mel'ling wa held. thi 
~'car in lhe form of a ,trike. Speakcr" 
\\crt:! Rol)('rt Mol'S' Lov,tl. r ni \'E'l'"ilv 
of hicag. and Reverend Rnym n~l 
B1'Ilgg, nita rian pa~t r. Sound \\ agon, 

tour'd the campu. and amplifier were 
u,ed 0 that all might hear .. , Dean' 
.\ Jlne D. Bljtz and E. E . :\ichobon 
made their annual tour of ~1inne ota 
bigh chool, la t week. Their itinerary 
included ~lountain Lake. Welk .\u. tin 
and Ru hford . .. Xoel oward' "Hay 
Fe\'er" , t a new high in attendance 
a. the la"t ho\\-ing re,'ealed a sell-out 
hou , e with ahout 30 per on turned 
away . . . the first week in :\Iay wa-
the date for the fourteenth annuai Bu,i
ne, - chool banquet. 

tudy General College 

Three of the official of the general 
education hoard of the Rockefeller 
foundation of New York-Dr. Edmund 
E. Day. R. J. Hayighur t and John 
::'.Iarshall. pent Tue ' day of till week 
un'eying the progre. made by the 
cneral college under the Rockefeller 

endowment Thev conferred with Dr, 
:\Ialcolm '. :\1acLean. director of Gen
eral college. and the college co-ordi
nalors in discu jng per ' onn I and guid
ance work. They also made a tour of 
G neral college das e'. 

Foresters 

The la t few weeks of June. 115 
forester . will trek to camp for 
a 3-month e, ;;ion of actual fore_try 
work. They will be enrolled a regu
lar members during the ummer, and 
will return in the fall to their niver
~it~, studie-. 

ince transportation is not provided. 
most of the 115 member ",;11 probably 
\\'ork in ::'.Iiulle'ota. although eyeral 
are expected to venture we tward. p
pJicants are allowed to tate their 
preferen e, in the type of work and 
I ation. In the west the boy ' crui e 
timber. con tru t trail, and' en'e as 
look-outs. In ::'.Iinnesota the work con
,i,h mainly of thinning and impro,,;n a 

timber stand~. sa\'" Profe,,_or R . ::'.1. 
Drown of the fore~try divi ion , 

iUedical Head 

Dr. Kenneth F. :\IIlXCY, profl" or of 
prC\'entiv mcdiein and bacteriolo!!y 
at the niversity of Virginia medical 
, hool, \\ill hecome head of the de
pnrtm 'ut of prcventive medicine and 
public health here n , t yenr. Thl' posi
tion \\ as Idt vacanl when Dr. Harold 
S. Diehl '1 Id wa;; promoted to be
come delln of the medical cieucc". Dr. 
Diehl had been profess r and head of 
tl1l' dt:'pa rtmen t of preyen ti v mediciue 

and puhlic health .,inee ib orlmn LD 

19:?2. 
Dr. :\1axcy took hi," _\ .B. at the 

George Wa"l~ington uni\'ersity in 1911. 
hi ' ~1.D . at Johns Hopkin in 1915. 
and hi~ doctor of public health at 
John- Hopkin. in 19'1L 

Dr, :\Iaxcy ha ' specialized in epi
demiology and ha- done re earch in 
malaria and typhoid fe\'er. He i' a 
member of ~igma Xi. Phi Beta Kappa. 
and during the world war wa' member 
of a mohile unit in internal medicine. 
"en;n a at \'ariou ba'e, in the L'uited 
~ tates. 

B oard o f R e"ent 

Among the item, of busine -, takeu 
up by the Bard of Rea ent5 at its 
meeting this pa ' t week were the fol
lowinn: 

.\ lea\'e of ab ence from " eptember 
16 to December 1-. 1936. and a _ab
batical furlough from December 16. 
1936. to June 15. 1937. were granted 
Roy G. Blakey, profe -~or in the Bu i
ne;;" ' ellOOI. Profe' sor Blakey \yill do 
research work in taxation. 

Leo J. Brueckner. profe"or in the 
ollege of Education. \\' 11' !!ranted a 

lean of absence for this qnarter to 
direct a sur\'e\' of elementan' educa
tion for the r~lTenl.:-· iuquiry'into the 
o-t and character. of education for 

the _ ta te of ~ ew York. 
J . Charnley :\1cKinley. profe , or and 

head of the department of medicine, 
\\"<1$ gi\' n lea\'e from next June 1 to 
July 31 to vi~it p.ychiatric ho pital' 
in Boston. ~ew lork. Baltimore and 
.\ nn _\ rbor . Prore ' or ::'.IcKinky will 
study the method. of the hospitals \,1 ' 
ited for information that might be of 
use in connection with a new p ' ychi
atri unit whi h i, being built here. 

Frank K . Waller. professor and Vni
\'ersity librarian. was ITrauted ab.ence 
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from 1\lay 27 to Augu t 9, 1936, to 
tudy univer it)' library administration 

in candinavia, Finland and England 
and to vi it library agent and other 
book ellers in the e countri and 
France . 

• \ 500 gift from the orthwe t re-
~earch foundation for a tudy of man
ganese or ,a 90 cholar'hip from 
an anonymou ource for an under
graduate' in philosophy, and 85 from 
the l\1inneapoli Women' dverti ing 
Club .chobr hip loan fund , were ae
knowledaed by the board. 

M u.sical Produ.ction 

Twenty of the Univer. ity inger 
group have turned chom, girl and 
other are tra-Ia-Ia-ing, bu y learning 
the core of igmund Romber rr ' "The 
New loon" before their two evening 
performance ]ylay 1 and 2, and a 
matinee performance !llay 2. Earle G. 
Killeen, profe sor of mu ie, will direct 
the production . to be given in j orth
rop Auditorium. 

Taking the part Grace ~Ioore and 
Lawrence Tibbett sang to movie fame 
a few year ago will be Ruth Altman 
and Jo -eph 1lacauley, Broadway. tar . 

tudent lead will be played by Eliza
beth Hultgren. Thoma Dougherty, 
Jerome Buser. J ohn 1\Ion. os. Don lIaw
kin , harle. ~Ic:'liani , Gordon Lager-
trom . L. J . Fire. tone, Arthur Thorn

ton and :'Iliriam Brown . 
One hundred Univer. itv students 

have part. in the choru e: and cast, 
while another core do the dancing 
number. 

The matinee performance aturday 
fay 2 will be given for Univer. ity and 

Twin City high school tudents. 

New Editors 

The Board of tudent publication 
announced thi week t11at Bob DeVallY, 
a new pap 'rman who c car cr beg;n 
a printer' devil in his rather's hop 
in Mobridge, . D ., will be next year's 
editor of the 1\linne ota Daily. 

For the pa~t two year he ha b n 
managing ditor of the Daily. Last 
year he \Va awarded the Northwe t 
Daily Pre s a sociation cholar hip of 
$100. President of igrna Delta hi , 
profes 'ional journali . m fraternity, he 
i. al 0 a member of igma hi . 

Jean Cli fford, art college junior, and 
m mber of the Literary R eview taff 
inc \\ i Iller quarter, will guide tha t 

pllblicati n through it. future career 
this coming year. 

Wilh the winner of the po t of busi
n s manager of ki-U-Malt till un
annollnc d, it wa decided that Edward 
Harding, a member of the ki- -Mah 
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and Daily slaff:; for three year. , will be 
editor of Ici- -i'Iah for the coming 
year. 

A junior in the ArL coli gr, he has 
held thc position of sport- editor of 
the humor magazine thi year ant! has 
contributed many of it leading article.'. 

In addition to hi publication \\ork, 
Harding has been a member of the .\11-

niv r. ity coune·i l for the pa t y ar, 
rcpres('nlillg lhe Art. oI l 'gl' . lIe also 
has taken part in dramatic activitie:; 
and had a major role in the niver ity 
Theatre production of " Ierry Wives 
of \\lindoI''' thi "int >r. 

He is a III mber of Lal1lhda Chi .\1-
pha. academic fraternity. 

Psychologists 

Eight proi'es or. and fiv graduate 
. tlldenb from the p~ychology drpart
III nt and the In. tillite of 'h ild Wel
fare attended the meetillg of tIl Mid
\\ e"tern P~y ·hologi cal association ill 
Evan ton, Ill .. IIl ~t Friday and atur
day. 

Facull~ attending were Dr. Floren e 
L. Goodenough. professor of chilt! wel
fare, "ho pre. ided at a symposium Fri
day eH'ning: Profe sor William T 
IIer n of the pycholog), department 
who \\a chairman of the symposium on 
I arning: Profe. , or Hcrb rt arroll , 
ed ucntional p -yehology, who was lo 
"lleak: Professor John E . Ander on. di
r clor and professor of child welf.lfl', 
abo a ~pcakcr: Prof sor ::'\files .\. 
Till hr. psychology department, \\ ho 
\\'lts lo lalk: Dr. Donald . Pnter,on, 
professor of psychology; Dr. R. N El
liott , chairman of the psychology de
partment. and K(,lUl th II. Baker. ill
strlldor in psychology. 

Graduate tlldl'nt \\er Eleroy 
St romberg. Waller 1\Ic ara, J . pellcer 
Carlson. Bclty ,rave~ and Iargard 
. ('der. . 

Frolll E\an~tol1. Professor Paler-on 
\\ ell t to Wa hingtoll. D. .. to att(,l1d 
II conference of the divi sion of ant hro
pology and p ychology of th National 
Heseareh council as the official dl'legate 
of tIl' .\m('ricflll Psyc hology a.sOCla
lion . 
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Gophers Aeeept Coaehing Jobs 

Two mor' member of ~Iinnesota' 
championship {ootball brigade of 

the pa::.t three year tepped into col
lege coaching poitions thi · week. 
George Rcnnlx ha been named back
fi Id oach at facale ter ollege in 
, t. Paul and Milton Bruhn i the new 
head baseball coach and a i tant foot
ball teacher at .\.mher t Colleg at 
Amher t , Ma . 

Bruhn performed at guard on the 
undefeated cleven of 1933 and 193! 
and wa captain of the Gopher base
ball team that won the Big Ten cllam
pionship la::.t pring. He was the 
ophomore catcher on the ~Ilnne ota 

nine that won the conference title in 
the pring of 1933. Thu, Bruhn aw 
, ervice on three champiomblp quad~ 
during hi day on the campus . . . 
two ba eball team and one football 
clnen ,\nd the . opher grid team of 
19:33 of course was undefeated. TIll" 
~Iinne ota , tar ha. been under contract 
to the ~ t Louis ardinal of the ~a
tional League but he will be released 
frolll that contract to a~.ume hi new 
duties at Amher-t. 

~Iinnesota men now hold job on the 
athlelic . taiT" of three of the older 
schools in the ea.,tern ector .. . Earl 
~rartineau '24, at Princeton, ::\Iar~hall 
Wells '3:3, at Yale, and Milt Brulm '36, 
ill . \.mherst. 

.eorgl' Rennix "ho hail from Aber
deen. , outh Dakota, ha been a mem
her of the past three ~Iinnesota foot
ball quack He wa. a leading opho
more hacldield pro, pect in 1933 but 
hroke hi. leg early in the sea ·on. He 
saw orne service during the 1934 cam
paign and played in ~ everal game. la;;t 
fall . lIe i a si ting in pring practice 
at Iacalestcr and will take work at thl' 

nivl'rsity for two more quarter: to 
completl' work for hi negree . 

Hockey League 

II key i. a popular winter sport 
In ::\Iinllesota and the "Cniver~ity al
"ays boa. ts a ~trong team but' it is 
(Iifficult to build a schedule bC'Causl' 
few school~ in lhe middle we t support 
the gaml' on an intercollegiate ba is. 
:\lichigan and [ionc ota are now the 
only Big Ten ~cho()L having hockey 
team . 

There i. no\\ a mo\e afoot to or"a
niz nil international collcgiate lea"ue 
which will include .\ l11l'rican and an
/ldian telllll~ in the mid-continent area. 
The interested . chool. at the moment 
are ::\ [ iehignn, ~[innesotn. ~Il higan 
T'ch. thc niversity of Maniloba and 
the Uni\"l?r~ity of W'c,tern Ontario. Thl' 
~IllTlitoba team has bcen on the Min
l\e~(Jta chedule for sevcrtll year. 

There i a po ibility that the 
Gopllf'rs will play ho t to another ea t
ern team next winter. Two year ago 
Minne ota played Yale in the Twin 

ities during the hri tma holiday 
and la. t December the .' trong Princ -
ton team came we t to meet the ~Iin
ne otan in a erie. . Haryard and 
Dartmouth are potential opponent for 
rutur 'e rie~ . 

Ba eball 

The :\Iinne, ota baseball team, de
fending title holder. in the we tern 
confcr nee, ha . tarted the sea on "ith 
an amazing di . play of ~coring. week 
ago they trimmed Gu. tavu Adolphu~ 
by lop-sided cores in a two-game eri . 
and they opened the conference ea.,on 
again t Purdue aturday with the arne 
tactic,. 

pring Game 

The fir t year football player~ were 
given a ta~te of the type of football 
playcd by the veterans in the fir,t 
inter-quad game of the pring _ea on 
on ~orthrop Field . . \. fu<t y ar team 
"a lined up again. t a group of letter
men . ann the veteran romped to a 
W to 6 ,-ictor),. 

Four of the "ar,it\' touchdown~ re
sulted from running' plays while >,uc
eessful forward pas es accounted for 
two other scores. The fro"h <cored 
their touchdown in the final minu te of 
play on a blocked punt. 

\ndy "Cram returned a punt through 
the fre,hm n for one tou hd wn and 
he to,sed e"ernl passes \\ hi h lul
vanced the ball into 'coring position . 
Julil' .\\Ionse "a~ too slippery for the 
first year men and he crossed the goal 
line hI iee and Bill ::\Iathem' abo ('on
t nhuted two touchdowns to 'the "arity 
'<"oring. Brnce Berryman. rc"Cf\'e end. 
took a pas- to complete the coring 
done h~ the yeteran . 

TIll' memh rs of the fr hman ,quad 
\\we hig anti huky but thc~' couldn't 
match the '1)(' d and thc hln('king of 
the It'tll'rmen . The work of the first 
year hack. \\a, di~l\ppointing for it 
was thought that sl' yeral of thl'sC 
rtlllncr, would be able to pick up yards 
:l!!ainst any opposition. 

Inter-squad game ' "ill he hrld each 
" ek with thl' final pring practice 
game ,chl'duled for ~Iemorial tadium 
btt' in ~Iay. 

The ,larting \'ar,.it~ ha('\..fil'ld in the 
first ~amc included _\nd~ l'ram amI 
.Julic _\ lfon'l' at the halve" Haryey 
Rin .. at <lu'uler. and Whitman Rork ~;t 

GEORGE REXXIX 

fullback. Ray .\ntil and Frank 'Yar
ner started a't nd, for the veteran_. 
Lou ::\Iidler and Bob Hoel were tackle, 
with Dale HaD_en and Bob Weld 
!ruard~. and Bud yend~en center. 

The fre"hman starting lineup con
i.<ted of Win Pedersen and ~Iarty 
hristian on. ends: ~Iar .... in DeYoir and 

Howard Parkson. tackle;;: .\lIen Rork 
and Horace Bell. guards: John Kulbitz
ki , center: Han'ey truther. quarter
back: Larry Buhler and Ray Bate_. 
halye_ : amI' Phil Belfiori. rullb~ck. 

Tennis 

The ~Iinne,ota tenni" team which 
open - the conference ~ea -on tlli ' week 
again t 'Yi,comin will be without the 
-en·ice" of a single lettermall . There 
are se\'eral likely looking ne"-comer 
but they must deyclop rapidly to 
measure up to tIle performance. of the 
:\Iinne>ola tennis "tars of recent .ea-
ons. 

La"t , ea-on. Roy Huber teamed with 
Billy chommer to \\ in the Big Ten 
double_ crown. Schommer al,o \Yon 
the 1935 imliyiuuai conference title. 

oach Brain will have t \yo former 
"tate high "cl1001 champion. in the 
array of ,;ophlllllore. wblch he will de
penu upon this ,ea,on. They are 
Groyer Fletcher, ~l. Pau\. 1933 state 
prep titli,.t, and Paul "'ilcox. ".\Iountain 
Lake. 1934 champion. 

"'\Iay ~-'Yi,.con"in at ~Iinneapolis. 

::\Ia~' 1-10\\'a at ~Iinneapoli" 
:\Iay 5-Illinoi" at ~linneapolis. 
:\Ia~' 8-"'i~con"in at ~bdi . on. 

~[ay 9-. ' orthwe"tern at Evanston. 
~Iay 11- hicago at hicago. 
~Ia' lS-Lutht'r o1\egt' . Decorah. 

10wa:at ::\Iinneapoli .. 
"'\Iay 16-'Yinona Teacher- l'ollege at 

~[inneapoli_ . 

:\Iay ~1. ~~. -!3-Bi!! Ten l'Onferl'llCe 
at hicago. 
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NEXT Oclober the Uniyer~it\" of illinn esola will 
have a new huilding which' will be the hom of 

a new educational project .. . a deparlment of adult 
education. The pre nt activities of an adull educa
tion nalur uch a . night cia. e and c rre pondence 
cou rses and "cHiou - form . of communilY service are 
now carried on by the Gcn ral Exten. ion Divi ion . 
Whether th new' project \\"ith it building will be
come a eclion of the ext n ion divi ion or a separale 
and di -tinct department of lhe Univer ily it ha not 
be 11 announced. 

The activities and the d velopment of the adult 
education project will of our e be of a particular 
intere t to alumni. In lhe pa t lhe graduate have 
had oc asion to relurn to the campu for Homecom
ing, Alumni Day_ clas reunions, peeial college din
ner ' and other event of a ceremonial naLur . The 
adult educalion program will offer alumni the oppor
tunity to conlinu lheir lraining in their pecial pro
fe . iOllal ancl bu ine 's field during their campus 
vi its, 

The new building which i heing erected on lhe 
parade ground facing Pill bury Hall will be a center 
of post-lTradualc activity. The building will I e 
equipp d with a dining hall and with living quarler~ 
for ome eighly studenls . In il will he h III short 
ourse for val'ioll profe. iOllal and bu ine grou ps. 

No credit will b offered . The work to be PI' s nl d 
will be of the "check-up" nalure for lh h nclll of 
men and womcn who wi~h 1.0 be informed on lh 
late t dev lopments in lheir cho en field. AILhough 
no final annOllllcement ha been made on the maller, 
it i a . afe as umpLion that members of lh faeultie. 
of the various college will deliver lhe Ie lures and 
lead lhe eli ' cussion group. , Lay leader, undoubledly, 

TilE ;\lfN"NE 'OTA LUMN I Wa:;a:;KLl 

I . ill al. 0 be call d upon Lo tak part in lh pre nla
Lon of t hour es. 

The adulL eelu ation program being inilial d at 
::\finne 'ola will be \Val hed wilh int r', L nol only b ' 
alumni and olh r. in lhis tate hUl by educ;lOl:" 
lhroughoul lhe enlir counlry. The lerm "adull edll 
cat ion" ha b en liS d . glibly and in connection 
wilhuch a wide variely of programs in rec nt yeal'~ 
thal il ha been worn lhreadbare. It i. to be hop d 
lhal a new d criptiv term will b found for the 
ilIinn sola exp rimenl in whi h the attempt will be 
made to provicl information alongpecific cultural 
and profe ional line. 

T IlE an i nl campus feud bel\\'e n the Miner alld 
lhe Engineer ha become a lhin of the pa"t 

"ilh both h 01 now in Iud d in lh Inslitul of 
Technology . Thi ~pring, student or"anizalion~ are 
s eking to bury anoth r old lradilion . .. the annual 
1 ajama parade. La t ~'ear con id rable damage wa ... 
done I y the indivitlual who l ok parl in th noc
l urnal prowl and fourt n >it utlenb \\ er baperoned 
from the sc ne of the o-call d parade by city police
men . 

The III 11 in Pioneer Hall and oth r group ... ahout 
the campus have taken leps to PI' venL anolh r 
parade. Alone lim th re wa a 111 v af ol lo ub
~tilule . ome other type of 0 a ion . It i., prol abl 
lhat the force of public opinion will uiseollrag an~ 
midnight march thi pring. 

T IlE Minnesola atbl Li endowment fund \\ ill he 
l up on June ~30 wh n sixly per e nl of th n l 

income from alhletics during th pa:;l year will be set 
a . ide a principal. The ndowmenl plan adopl d h,\ 
the Board of Reg nls in farch al 0 lipulales Lhal 
40 per e nt of th net incom of the year be placed 
in all athlelic re erv fund. On an\" Jun 30 in uc-

ed ing years when thi r ery fund lotals more 
than $40,000 the adclilional money will be placed ill 
lhe principal fund. 

Th principal um of cour~e will be a permanenl 
fund antl the income will be u. ed fol' l he support and 
d velopmenL of the procrram of physical educalion 
al lh niv r it" . "Vhen lhi~ incom is nol needed 
for . uch purpo e' it will b add d to the principal. 

The $40,000 re erve fund may be tlrawll upon ill 
ca of emergen ie wh n the income from various 
. oure including the gal l' eipl i nol greal enough 
Lo pay the regular expen e ' of the program of phy. ical 
education for m nand inl rcol1egiate alhl tics. 

Th adoption o[ this nclowmenl plan at finnc · 
sola S I've. Lo in ur th cOlltillU d op ralion and de
velopment of the minor sporLs and the general pro
gram of phy ieal educalion for all men stud nls 011 

lhe eampu". F olban, of COUl'. , as the l>i~ incomt' 
sport. ha been called upon Lo provide funds for llic 
operation of th olher clivi ion. of the alhlctic pro
gram. If lh lime hould come \Vh 11 football fail 
Lo draw Lhe larg crowd iL do s al pI' senl, lh 11 1\1 ill ' 
ne. ola ean draw upon lhe income from the endo\\ 
menl for the ontinuation of ils extensive athletic 
program. 
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AL 1\1 ' I who were tudents on the 
campu during the early day of 

the niversity tell of the cooperative 
boarding enterpri e of that era which 
enabled them to atlend chool on a 
small a urn as 2.50 a week. orne 
of tho e student slept and prepared 
their meal in quarter in the ba ement 
of Old Main right on the campus. 

The cooperative idea has been in 
operation among mall group of stu
dents throughout the year" but recent
ly larger numbers have taken ad\'an
tage of thi method of reducing their 
coUege expens s. For many of COliN' 

thi wa the only chance o[ taying in 
school. 

Ninetv-four women student- liv in 
the ~eve'n cooperative cottage on Bea
con treet. Each girl contributes two 
hours work a day for two week of 
each quarter . Ther i- a centrally lo
cated dining hall and two cook pre
pare the food . The Univer ity heat 
and furni he the room at a nominal 
cost. The girls have their ol\n organi
zation with a governing body. gen
eral trea urer pay all the e:-"pen e 
from the !!rOUP fund. 

nder th direction of nthony 
Zel ny. profe . or of phy-ic • a orne
whal similar group o[ 14 boys at 901 
Ea.l R iver road ha been organized for 
the lao t two years. The venture. Dr. 
Zeleny ·tated. ha been very uece,. 
CuI. nder the con titution a charter 
group compo d of Dr. Zeleny. the 
manag r. Ir. I. . ridley and three 
elerted members are in charge of direc
tion . Dr. Z'leny. who owns the build
ing. rent the ro'oms to the group. 

The thre women' cooperative on 
Univer ity avenue were torn down la t 
pring to make room for the new Ath

letic building. 
Within one block of the farm eampu 

5'2 tudenL of fore try and agriculture 
have organized a tud nt' Cooperati\'e 
Boarding club. By allowing mcmber~ 
to work thre hour a week, the co t 
of meal, to the tud nt, aecordin a to 
' Verner tegemann, president, ha been 
reduced to '3.50 a week. La. t quar
ter each of til memb r - was gi\'cn a 
refund of $7. and at the clo c of the 
fall quarter, a $10 refund. 

Laboratory 

omplclion of a temporary wmng 
sy lem to H ennepin i land and addi
lion of It third ,hift of workm n will 
pc d can truction of lhe niversity'~ 

hydraulics laboratory and permil POUI'

ing f concrrte for the main building 
lhi week. 

Excavation no\\ being made into 
the lime tone ledge on which the lab
oratory will land are again bringing to 
light the antiquated machinery which 
wa abandoned by the city when a new 
site wa cho<en 35 ye.ar ago for the 
municipal pumping tation. orne of 
thi machinery, including an old- tyle 
water power pump of the period be
for lectricitv came into wide u'e. will 
be pr . en'ed ~ mu. eum piece. accord
ing to Lorenz G. traub, profe;; or of 
hydraulic , in charge of the construc
tion. 

The main building of the laboratory 
will ha\'e three torie when completed. 
The fir, t two level will be devoted to 
testing while the third win contain of
fice. and lecture room.. Water will 
be admitted to the te ting y tern from 
the northeast end of the i. land where 
il will enter a 6-foot channel. and will 
then flow throuah the laboratory to 
the mea uring tank at the lower' end 
of the i land. There it will be returned 
to the )fissi ippi. 

Hydraulic machinery u ed in experi
ment will be placed in a pit 30 feet 
deep which will extend from the first 
floor to the river level. Other ma
chinery. including a mall electric car 
to b u ed for towing model boats. will 
be ill taIled . 

Xatural facilitic ' of the ,ite elect
ed arC' far uperior to tho e of any other 
. imilar laboratory ill the country. in the 
opinion of Profe. , or '- traub. and pro
vide po'sibilitie, for a t~-pe of re ' earch 
which is unavailable elsewhere. The 
diff r nce of ,k feet in the water le\'el;; 
above and below t. .\ nthom· fal1~ 
mak s thi an ideal spot. . 

More than 8100,000 ha . been allot
ted for immediate expenditure in con-
truction of the laboratory. although 

this figure doe. not include appropria
tion for the ;;econd and third storie or 
lhe mea uring tank . 

Pen ions 

PrO\' ision of old age a~,i tance b~' 
ongre. will probably not be found 

lin oD , titutional. savs En1l'r, on P . 
'- hmidt, a,si tant profe . or of eco
nomic' at the Univer ' itv of Minne OUl. 

IIi pamphlet 011 "Old' .\ ge '- ecurity." 
to be publi. hed ' hortly by lhe l:'ni\'cr
si ty of :\Iinne,ota Pre', make the 
point that ,ince imilar congre, jona! 
granls for pecific purpoe, have not 
lx-en disallowed b,' the court. there is 
reasol1 to belie \'~ that the old age 
grants to the tate. mild po ible b~' 
t he ocial e urity .\ ct will be upheld . 
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The Town end plan, according to 
Mr. chmidt, " would probably break 
down our taxystem completely" if 
put into operation. "Xo country .has 
ever taxed itself rich," he add, POlllt
ing out that money pent by pensioner 
under the Town end plan would have 
to be taken from the younger people, 
on whom would fall 0 heavy a burden 
of taxation that their own expenditure 
would be greatly reduced . 

The pamphlet outline the variou
old-age pen ion plan , public and pri
vate. tried in thi country up to the 
pre ent. and include a ummary of the 
)Iinnesota Old Age..\ i tance law, and 
the federal compul or)' annuity y
tern. 

Engineers 

Tau Beta Pi key '. emblematic of 
-uperior chola tic ;.Lttainment in the 
Institute of Technology, were pre ent
ed to 16 junior and one enior engineer 
at the annual banquet of the ociety 
at the Curti hotel last week. 

Dr. Jean Piccard. noted trato ph ere 
explorer, wa the principal peaker. 
Other peaker' were Dean . C. Lind 
of the in titute, who pre -ented the 
key; Homer J. tewart, aeronautic 
t~dent in charge of general arranue

ment : and Hugh Gage, tudent engi
neer . Profe -or eorue . Prie ter pre
sided o"er the proceeding a toast
master. 

Those tudent "ho "ere initiated 
are Ru ell Amundson, Richard Ap
pert. Oon Aubrecht, Carl Dech, Ed
ward Dobrick, Lloyd English. Earl 
Franzen, Loren Frickland, Huuh Ga"e. 
William Ban en. Robert Lind. Richard 
Longfello", Robert Olson. George 
Piercy, Fred Que t, Robert Teeter, 
junior; and Frank Ye ell, enior. 

Approximately ~oo alumni and tu
dent member of the honor fraternity 
attended the initiation. . 

Xational .1Ieeting 

300 deleuate to the W .. \. A. na
tional convention were honor guc t , at 
a tea in hevlin hall recently. held 
under the spon or hip of the W: . ' .. \. .. 
the Y.U . ..\.. and the Panhellenic 
council . _\.11 hevlin hall wa ' reserved 
for the tea which included exhibit
sho\ying work done by women', or
ganization . During the 3-day meet 
.\ pril ~3-.), Dr. J .. \nna 'orri oi the 

niver ity. extended welcome. ~~ak
er ' included :'IIi, - Blanche Trillina. 
phy-ical education director at the l ui
"ersity of Wi ' con, in. Genc\'ieye Told
blum. Iliwrsity of )linne-ota enior, 
and national president. and Dr. William 
.\ . O·Brien. Elaine Lund. a member 
of the W .• \ .. \ . board. ha" been in 
charge of arrang menh for convention. 
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Alumnae Sketches 

Emily Kneubuhl 
There were three thing a woman 

could do "back when" if he need d 
Lo earn her own way or yearn d to be 
a careeri t-teach, nurse, be librarian. 

Emily Kneubuhl '~3Ed decided to 
become a teacher, and began her 
career in Minneapolis chool. She 
might still be teaching iI it had not 
been for the World War which taught 
her she could speak. 

"The war jigged me out of teach
ing," she explains. "War camp com
munity service led to the League of 
Women Voters and much speaking, 
which came easily." 

Although he had a mo t succc ful 
career as teacher and principal, he 
became sought aIter for speaking en
gagements and left the teaching field . 
In 1920 she began three year of 
service for the l\Iinne ota League of 
Women Voters where he fir t WOIl 
recognition in public affair . 

Then sh conducted campaign for 
city manager governments . . . in 
Cincinnati during 1924, and in Ro
che tel', N. Y., the next year, ay~ 
Who' Who. Both campaign were 
successful. Just now she i ecretary 
of the committee on citizen upporL 
of city manager government of the 
National Iunicipal Leagu . 

She i a member of the Government 
Re earch a .0ciaLion, on the board of 
director of the Tax Welfare League, 
and belong to the Women' Inter
national League of Peace and Free
dom. ince 19~7 she has held the ec
retaryship of the National Federation 
of Busine and Profe sional Women' 
club, and ha continued in the League 
of Women Voter organization . 

In November 1 of Ia t year he wa 
asked to comc to Wa hingLon, D. 
and Lo become director of the educa
tional program of the rural electrifica
tion admini tration . She speak of the 
new "job" with enthusiasm. 

"At pre ent I am in a new field. 
one of the newest . . . rural electri
fication and what electricity will do 
is still in the realm of imagination ." 
And rcfl ct , "A COUl'se in elecLricity 
would b good for me now!" 

T acher . . . speaker . . . execu
tive ... admini trator shc has been 
and seem to enjoy bing "jigg d out" 
of thing 0 that _he may learn of 
new and wider phere. 

he believes in kc ping up on onc 
to educationally speaking, too, and 
went back to chool in 1923 wh n h 
received her degree, and 111 1927. 

If he return d now, she would like 
training in home economic, and, of 
cour e, electricity. oe,n't think there 
are any advantage of thc "good old 
days," but could tell better if she 
returned to chool again. Both timcs 
she did return, .ay shc, ~h became 
t n years younger. 

Hobbies . . . like persons who re
ceive one foreigrf .tamp and decide 
to start a collection, he took up 
collecting famous , ignature hecau e 
,he received uch intere ling letters. 
Her collection ha gro"n and grown. 

Although her degree came in 19~3, 
her undergraduate day were rno tly 
in Pre ident Northrop' regime She 
left chool during her enior year, 
when he wa pre ident of the W .. G.A. 
to become principal of a school. 

"I had Cyru Northrop as my first 
president and that opportunily to 
have him greet me on the campu was 
real!" she declare, in de cribing tho e 
year. "Dr. Burton , l\Iary Grey Peck 
and Dr. France quire Potter de
veloped my imaginalion and helped 
what I had to fly to the ky o Only 
.\lice hevlin hall wa built ." Proper 
coed dre included gay '90 hirt waist 
and big hair bow . 

Glad he went to the Univer ity of 
)Iinne ota? "Ye, one thou~and yes
e. ," he affirms, "and e pecially when 
I meet graduate in New York who 
amount to something!" 

Faeulty Notes 

Representing Minne ola at the 5-
day regional conference on industrial 
education in t. Louis the week of 
April 13 were Dr. Homer J . Smith. 
professor of indu trial ducation at 
the University, ancl II. T . Widdowson, 
tate supervi or of industrial educa

tion. The meeting was CAll d by the 
United State office of education to 
promote better vocational educalion 
in public school.. 

* * * 
Dr. Verne C. Fryklund, a. istant pro

fessor of indu trial education at the 
Univ l' ity of iinnesota WIIS guest 
peakeI' aL Wayne university, Detroit, 

on April 22 and 23. He al 0 servcd a 
curriculum consultant on mallers per
taining to industrial education. On 
April 24 and 25 hc wa gue t speak r 
at the Michiglll1 Vocational aRsociulion 
m cling at Jack on, Michigan. 

* * * 
With work on the new adult educa

tion building pro 'eeding a t a rapid 
rate, concrete will probably b poured 
the first of ncxt week for the wall.' of 
the cast wing of th huilding. Brick 
of a color to match the walls of Fol-
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well hall will b u. d to face the build
ing, it wa announced. 

Do(·tors fr m hicago, Iowa and 
JOl' thlH' ·tern univer itie and the med

ical school at t. Loui gathered at the 
niversity last w ek a guest of the 

Medical schooL They were repre enta
tive of the Central Clinical Re. earch 
club which meets twice a year to keep 
in louch with re earch work in internal 
medicine at the variou schools On 
the pro"ram weI' Dr. Ruth E. Boyn
ton. Dr. K 'ilhelm tenslrom, of thc 
hiochemi. try department; Dr. B. J. 

law on of the pathology department; 
Dr. E. T . Bell, h ad of the department 
of pathology; and Dr. E. A. Boyden, 
profes.'or in anatomy. 

Dean Malcolm 1\1. \ ille" and Dr. 
Ralph D . Casey, chairman 'of the de
partment of journali. m, have been 
named to the council in the divi ion 
of public opinion I' earch for the n w 
magazine. "Public Opinion Quarterly." 
to be publi. hed by the Prmceton uni
versity pre... In addition lo fa ulty 
member~ or variou college through
out the country. tbe council will in
clude Walter Lippman; ,eorge Gallup, 
director of the\merican In. litute of 
PlIhli Opinion, and A. LaWTence 
Lo\\e]), former president of TIarvard 
univ r ity. 

F. tllart hapin, chairman and <li
r ctor of graduate ocial work, will 
tf"a h two courses, ocial patholugy and 
introductory ~oeiology, al the :ummer 
,e. sion of Harvard univerity thi v ar. 
The • e. sion will last from J uh '6 to 
\ugll.t 15 . . 

The Tniversity teting bur au f e 
i jump d forty cenl by regents a 
they gr:lJ1t the reque.t of the bureau 
to charge ,. 1 for the . coring and analyz
ing of v eational te t . 

* * 
Reinald Wcrrenrath, baritone, "ill b 

guest sing'er-speaker during an unu~ual 
convocation hOlll' Thursday, iJl\lstrnting 
with . ongs his subj ct of " mcrican 
Song." The period will be held a. 
1I ual at 1] :30 in orlhrop aurlitorium. 

* 
Roherl Taira and John a.tcycll. , 

IIuII'aiiun dcbater., arrivcd in 1\Iinne
apolis for a debate la t WednC' day 
after a trip of 12,000 miles from Hawaii 
to nIillne~ota via New England. They 
dcbated wil h P. Kenll th Pcterson and 
Kellneth . P'ter. on on the question, 
·'Re.olvcd: Thal congress should have 
th pol' r to override deci-ion of the 
uprerne ourt de '1III'ing lall's 1I11COlbti-

tlltional." 
" . 

Dean Guy tanton Ford ha. just r -
turn d from the pring meting of the 
Social .. cience Rescll1'ch OUJ1ci l in ew 
York. Dean Ford is a member of th' 
exccutil'e ommitle of the council. 
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HOLDIl G her nose fa~t to lhe 

grindstone the e da.y i 11r. Maud 
Hart Lovelace '13Ex, who i. making up 
fOT a delay d lart tlli winter on her 
new novel-lo-be, about Fairmont. Minn., 
by working "extree hard." "Now ~1r. 
Lovelace and 1, the book anti the 
baby are piling into tbe car and head
ing for harle ton where we hope to 
round it (th novel) into hape," he 
wrile. 

he ba. had a record of a novel 
almo t every two year ince 
1926 \\'b n he wrote "The Black 

ngel ," followed it by "Early Candle
lighl" in 1929, "Petticoat Court" in 
] 930, and "The Charming ally" two 
year laler. 

New Officers 

Mi Yera Cole i the choice of lhe 
nominatinC7 commiltee of the Alumnae 
club for ""madam pre~ident" dllrin~ 
th~ next t\\'o year.. Olh 'r on the 
.JaIl' who were elected at the gue_t 
day luncheon meeting April 18 are 
Mi~ Dorothy Leahy for carre ponding 
secretary: Ii s Do;ia Dietz, tren mer; 
1\lr . . Earl cut on, fir t director; 1\1rs. 
E. telJe Ingold, econd director: l\Ii 
Laura Henri, 'ccond vict; preiuent: 
and. co-chairman of the publicity com
mittee, l\Ii · ~Jarion Boags. The e 
offices hnve two-vear term .. 

For one year' ... fir t "ice pre'i
denl, li~s 'Edna Cockburn: a sistant 
corre.pending .ecr lary. Mr. A. L. 
Burdick: and recording ,ecre lary, l\1i "S 
Lucille [cGuire. 

1\. rOLlnd table eli 'cus ion on how to 
wrile and wll re to market _ hort tOf
ie was lh "",hat" in the new of the 
Twin CiLY alumnae meeling of Th ta 
Sio'D1u Pl;i, honorary and profe "ional 
journalislic ~ororjty on Wedne. dny. 
April 25. al lhc home of Mr . Ray
mond .\ . Rice. 1\1rs. Walter . Robb. 
who spcaks from the experience of 
having had published everaJ of her 
shorl , tories in national magazinc. 
and l\Ir .. Percy W. DOllo\·an. critic 
of the pen group of the Minneapolis 
Colle~e Women's luh. conductcd lhe 
literary confcrence. They eli CLlSS d 
JllOdel'~l trcnds ill mngazinc ficlion 
technique nnd melhod, of marketing 
slories. !1 ntl also read ~el etion. from 
the \\TiLing ' of pen group members. 

Dorothy Kuechenmei tel'. A. O. Pi. 
pre 'idt'lIl' of the active chaptet' uf 
Theta ,igma Phi, s\;:(>tched plans for 
llH' ~Ialrix banCJuel lo be spon:ored 
by Lhe aClive rhnpter . 

"Frau" IaLilda Campbell Wilkin, 
who bUl recently wa: truest of hon II' 

at her own ninetieth birthday party, 
wa bonored at Delta Gamma sorority 
Founder' Day banquet Friday, April 
18, at the ~1inikahda Club. Helen 
Haine- wa toa tmi tre . Toa. t were 
given by Mr . ~1. J. Tate, ::\Ir'. John 
~lcDani I and :l\1ary Kitt. ~lr. 
Philip Bingenheimer wa, general ar
rangement. chairman. 

Governtng Boords 

111' . Frank N. Edmonds (Irene 
Radcliffe '06) will balance Minneapolis 
Woman' club account during the 
next year . . . other on the late of 
office; {rom the alumnae are Mr. 
H . D. Kilgore (Helen 1. Koenig '01. 
'02Gr), to be chairman of the civic 
and ocial department: and ~Ir. 
Jo.eph E. Finley (Sarah )1. Pre ton 
'07), who will manipulate the edi
tor's , he>lr and pa te-jar for the Bulle
tin. 

Ethel Wilk received the speaker' 
introduction at the alumnae meeting 
of igma Delta Tau at the home of 
l\Irc. amnel Cohen. 1I.Iarian Segal 
\Va a sistant hoste . 

l\Ir . Robert Wilder i alumnae prexy 
of Kappa Alpha Theta ince her iu-
tallation Tuesday April H . ~Ir ". 

Lloyd Lynch wa bo te _ to the alum
nae. Other officer in talled included 
i\Irc. H . P . ~lcCrimmon, vice-presi
dent: lIIr . H.)1. peier. treasurer: 
Ellen Hulbert . ,ecretary. and Eleanor 
~hn\\'. editor. 

Weddings 

Aftcr their n'edding Mondny night 
April 13. 1111'. and 1111' .. \YiIliam Bevan 
( yneva lIIm·tin) wended lheir \Y:lY to 
Ne\\ Orlean: where lilT. Benlll. former 
Gopher and .\II-American guard. will 
be line coach at Tulane Univen.ity. 

Tri Dell si tel' )Ir;.. Ru~,ell Lind
gren played a program of m 1I. ic be
fore the eremony which look place 
at 8::)0 in .. t. 1IIary' Episcopnl church. 
illillue.ll polis. The bride wore the "'cd
ding gOWll o{ a bride of last Jun~. 1111'S. 
Eugene Olson tDorothy Gould). La· 
Verne Fu~ter \las only ullcmiallL Ior 
her cou,'in. Vernal ' (Babel LeVoir 
\\;(. be~l man. Psherl' includcd Jny 
Bev1ln. L1Il1J'el1 e ::\lar·tin, ,eorge lIIa1'
lin . Glen 8ei([01, James TrainOl' and 
, \lli,on Harris. 

For Jeannette Lockwood who_e D1ur
ri:llTc lo John H. mith. Jr.. take~ place 
April '25 . . . a buffet upper by 
lllOeb' ITa llenberg . ' .. and a kilchen 
~hower by Edith Reell . .. Iury LOll 
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Lahey recently gave ,an evening party. 
Partie fill the ocial calendar of 

Mary K. he . to be married April 25 
to Charle- ~I . awyer ... :1Iarlys 
Han on. bridesmaid-lo-be. entertained 
... )Iargaret Watt and Jean Pike 
aJ 0 were hoste e at an evening party 
... and ~Iarion Ives invited gue ts 
Ior a dinner party Friday April 17. 
The following evening.llIi J ane a~d 
Alice Wright gave a party at theIr 
home. ~Ii, ' Jane Wright will be 
maid of honor and 1IIi" Ive a bride -
maid . . . A " un" party at which 
Evelvn Elwell wa hostes', feted both 
~li : lve and Marv Edward , al 0 

a bride-elect . . . aI' 0 in the past is 
a shower given by )larion anders 
and a buffet upper by )lary Edward. 
The bridal dinner will be given April 
23 at the Curti hotel. 

Meetings 

~li~ses Harriet and Yetta Goldstein 
opened their apartment to alumnae 
of Phi Up ilon Omicron Thur day. 
April 16. peaker were Orinne John
son of uThe Farmer' Wife" taff. 
Isabel Brown of the Lynnhur t Girls 
club. )lr~. " (men C. Waite who poke 
on her trip to Geneva, and Dorothy 
Amy who di cu, ed work of a nutri
tion adyi or. In charge of upper ar
rangement. wa ::\Ir. Jo eph Pike who 
had tIle a sistance of lice Humphrey, 
Ethel Reeve. Genevieve John"ton. Be -" 
Rowe and RUtII Hall. 

A "cookie shine" party for Mrs. 
Ruth Barrett .... mith of Grand Forks. 
X D .. who vi,ited at the Pi Beta Phi 
~01'ority hOll e recently. wa" among 
entertainment by the chapter to honor 
lheir "uest, the grand "ice-pre ident 
of the sorority. 

igma Delta Gamma. honorary 0-

cial ~eT\'ice orori tv. laid coYer- for 
twenh'-Iour new ~embers at it an
nual "dinner ju t held at which the 
no,-jtiate n'ere gue L of honor. 

Officer for the coming year " 'ere bal
loted upon at the 'upper meeting of 
Delta Delta D Ita a.lumnae Tue"day, 
April H. at the chapter house. )£8. 
Karl W. ,\nd r on. president of the 
alliance. pre ided. )Ir . Arthur D. 
Henning"en. who p lIt po, t-gradua
lion veal', at her bOUle in ~hau~hai, 
China. talked on "The Foreigner' ~Life 
in hanghai ." A~si ting l\Ir . Carl E. 
Hallulll with the • upper were l\Imes. 
Eldon )Iasol1, B . Paul Davie. Edward 
~ote.te('n. Haney Yanti:, Joseph 
o borne. L. C. Li;.hcrne s, George 
Roberlson. John Feene~·. ::\Ianley Cal
lender. and barle llo~·t. 

.\lphn Xi Delta met for the fort~·
third founding anlli\'er ary April 17 
<It the Lowry hotel. alumnae and 
active tog th~r. lo hellr Julin )Iaud 
Fost r of' t. Paul. the guest speaker. 
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Brief Notes Abont 
Minnesota Alumni 

12.000 Minnesotans read this de
partment each week for news ot 

friends of College days. 

1892 

Vacations are over for ~Ir . '92L and 
Mrs. Charles R. Fowler who pent six 
week in handler, Ariz ., and Pa adena, 
Calif., and returned recently to Min
neapoli . 

Mr. '93L and Ir. William J. Steven
son of finneapolis returned Easter 
Sunday from a motor trip through 

alifornia where they vi ited the expo
sition at San Diego, ew Mexico, and 
the outh . 

1893 
Dr. B. F. Van Valkenburg '93Md of 

Long Prairie, Minn., recently old hi 
ho pital and practice to Dr. M. E. 
Mosby '27Md of Brow rville and Dr. 
B. L. Gifford of Hewitt, l\Iinn. 

Dr. Charles . Spratt '97 of Minne
apolis attended the Ophthalmological 
societies at Louisville, Ky., Na hvilie, 
Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga., the fir t part 
of pril, demonstrating by mean of 
motion pjctures rus method of opera
ting for cataract and glaucoma. 

Mrs. Arthur A. Law (lIelen Lougee 
'98), back from a outh merican 
crui e, is now at the Woman's club in 
Minneapolis. 

1899 
Dr. Harold Fo. ter 1\1ar ton '99D, 

widely known for his crown and bridgc 
work throughout the country, dicd 
Thursday, April 9, at his home, 2508 
West Lake of the Isles boulevard, Min
neapolis, after an illne -s of several 
months. Dr. Marston had conducted 
clinics in different parts of the country 
a well a meetings of t11e Am rican 
D ental a sociation, and was a member 
of Psi Omega fraternity . 

Dr. Marston wa born at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., but camc to Minn apolis 
a a boy. He was 59 year old at the 
time of his death . 

II was a member of the II nnepin 
County Dental association, the Minne
apolis Golf club and the Big Game 
club. lIe i survived by his wife. 

1901 
Dr. L. II. Fligman 'OIMd of IIelena, 

Mont., pre ident of the Montana tate 
Medical as ociation, attended a clini
cal meeting of the m rican College 
of Physicians in Detroit recently. 

1904 
Mr. 'om and Mrs. te\\":trt G. 01-

lin returned r cently with their 
daughter, Marjorie, from Wa. hington, 
D . . where they vi 'ited E telle 01-
lin '31B who accompanied lhem home. 

1905 
Frederick Tracy Fairchild '05, 52, 

died Thur day, pril 9 at his home 
in Bend, Ore. IIe wa~ born in Minne-
apoli January I, 18 t, and wa 
graduated from entral high chool 
and the niver ity of Minnesota. He 
went to ancouver. B. .• and for the 
pa t fifteen year ha lived in Oregon . 
In both place he has been a ociated 
with the Brook - canlon Lumber Com
pany. During the World War Mr. 
Fairchild erved ov rsea a a fir t 
lieut nant. II is survived by hi 
wife and two chi ldren. 

1908 
Helon Leach '08L of Owatonna wa 

appointed city attorney to fill out the 
term of Harlan Leach '9 ~L, who died 
March 30. Also running for the un
expired term were the m mbers of 
the elson & el on firm , Harold 
Nelon 'IlL and Otto J. Ne1. on '~OL. 

Rewey B He Inglis '08 makes plans 
for a voyage lo England which she will 
make in June. 

1910 

Claude II. facKenzie '10Ex of 
Gaylord, ~1inn . , republican national 
committeeman for linnesota and state 
enator ince 1923, di d un xpectedly 
aturday, pril 11, in l. Paul. H 

was tricken with heart disea e Wed-
ne day of that week while allending a 
republican distril'l convention in Man
kalo. TIe wa 52 y ars old. 

S nalor Ma Kenzie had be n active 
in state politics and le¢ Jation for 
15 year, wa a floor It'ader of the 
sen;te and active in 5 veral fields . 
lIe wa. chairman of lh commilt 
which had charg of lhe state re
organization a t in 1925. lIe rved as 
chairman of the game and fish com
mittee and was an enlhu iastic con
s rvationist, bing one-lime pre ident 
of the Minn ota Game Proteclive 
League. Last s nat ses ion he was 
chairman of lhe g nerallegislation com
mittee, and to k a promin nl part in 
lax mall rs. 

He wa the lhird of his family to 
become a member of the Milmesola 
legi -lature, hi grandfather and father 
erving lerms in the house. 

Born ill Ri county in 18R3, he was 
gradualed from Gay·lord high school 
in 1898 and stu Ii d law al th Uni
ver i ly. IIe th n serve<l a a clerk 
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in the legislatur ,a village attorney 
and pr i<lenl of the Gaylord board 
of education, and as ibley county 
attorn y. In 1922 he was elected state 
enalor from th district ompri ing 
ibl 'y and i olll't counti . He wou ld 

have serv d in the 1937 e sion had 
he lived. IIi ucce sor will b eho en 
at th next . tal election. 

Active all hi life in R publican poli
lic , he look charge of the finn ota 
campaign for Frank O. Lowd n in 192 . 
In 192 he wa elected to a term a 
republi n national committeeman, and 
was re-elected national committeeman 
in 1932. 

1913 
Art work by Valeria Ladd '13Ex 

of New York was discu. scd by Pro
fes or Ruth Raymond over one of 
station WLB' periods of art discus ion 
recently. ~liss Ladd's work was in
cluded in a niversity gallery exhibi 
tion a short time ago. 

1915 
Glady IIarrison '11, '15 r, Phi 

B ta Kappa and Delta Gamma. who 
ha a long Ii t of aehi vement in her 
career ueh a her work in the edi 
torial department of the R d ro~ . 
in Pari during the World War. her 
po ition of national xecutive t'cre
lary for the League of Worn n Vol r 
in Washington, and her aclmis, ion tn 
the Tew York bar art r graduatillll 
from the law ehaol of Yale niverst
ty, bid farewell to the legal .tafT of 
the A.A. . and make her home al 
an Juan, Puerlo Rico. c/o P.RR \ 
he ha been app inl d n coun, I for 

the governm nt of the Puerto RICO 
ReCOil lruction administration . 

1917 
Dr. G. 1:. on. tans '17l\Id is new 

vice-pre ident of lhe North Dakola 
. i -lh districl I edical ociety \\ hieh 
held ils annllal meeting and el lion 
of officers a hort time ago. Dr 
Con tan live in Bi marck. 

1920 
Oliver W. Guilb rl '20P ha op IW<l 

hi own pre ription deparlmcnl in 
the U. ruut holel at an Diego. 

alifornia . . . and is limiling hi~ 
busin ss enlirely to th dispen, ing of 
prescriptions and related upplie::.. With 
him is Marion Olson ''27P, who is lnk
ing lhe stat board examination. at Lo, 

ng les. fr . Gui lb rt d cribes III ' 
pr seriplion pharmacy as about lWl'nl~ 
fc t square, with a waiting room fur
nished with a cushioned settee, a wick
er hair, Ilnd rug. 

Dr. J . A. My rs '20 'l:d "a the guest 
speak r at the 'l:areh m clings oC 
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TlIberclIlo i 0 i Ly of hica~o and 
the Iowa Tub rculo i. as ociation at 
Fort Dodge, Ia. 

1921 
Dr. L. J Pankow 'QI1\ld of ioux 

Falls, . D. \Va principal peaker al 
the annual founder' clay banquet of 
Phi 'hi medical fraternity at the 
njver~ity la t month . 
Dr. '21D and ~lr . Vernon D . Smith 

(Florence Tippert '24) and tbeir on, 
Nipp rl. of t. Paul, Minn ., ate Easter 
dinner at tbe home of Mr. and 11' . 
B. II. mitb of Wayzata, Minn. 

Dr. '_I1\ld and ~1r. \Villard C. 
Peter_on and their two on, Willard 

arl amI David John, were gue ts of 
)lrs. Peter on' parents, Dr. and l\lrs. 
~. L. Werner of Red Wing, )linn., 
for Easter unday. 

1922 
Dr. Irving E. eth '22D of eattle, 

\Va h .. ~ a reccntly elected pre ident 
(If the cattle Di trict Dental ociety. 

1924 
Pauline Iyrdal '21N, who bad been 

\\ itll the Red ro ' nur 'ing service 
ill Fort Wayne, Ind .. for tbe pa t six 
ycars, died January 22 at tbe Lutheran 
hospital there. . 

1925 
Dr. Alano E. Pierce '25 ld, Minot, 

i D., died March 16 after an iUnes 
or only a few day of pneumonia. Dr. 
Pi ere \Va 35 year old. 

1928 
)Iab I L. Lar on '28N, formerly of 

General ho pital in linneapoli, start
ed her dutie as part-time a -i tant of 
)li Ella Butzerin, director of tbe 
divi ion of public health nursing on 
April 15. lj Lar. on i taking over 
her work a a result of tb ocial 

eurity act pa ed recently. The in
creas in enrollment in the divi ion of 
of public health nursing and the ex
tended public health center here ha~ 
added to the work of l\lj Butzerin'~ 
divi ion. Whil a~sUinrr her, Mi. 
Larson "ill on ti n lIC work Ior ber 
bachelor of ~cicncc degree in public 
health nur ing. 

1929 
Dr. harles L. cIon '29D and 

Donna lrubel', boLh from Fergn. 
Fulls, l\linn .. weI' married Thur day 
afternoon, pril 9, at Hennepin Avenue 
ll,thodist Episcopal church, with the 

Rev. Richard C. Raine. officiating. 
Jussllllltr R~lY F .• \rchcr '28 erved 

II~ best man. 

1930 
urelia J. chwei,. '30N will re

linqui . h her title of a . i tant uperin
tendent of nul' e at ::'Iladi on General 
ho pital on June 20 when he will 
marry Jo, eph E. )Iaroney of Peoria, 
TIL )1r. ::'IIaroney wa. graduated from 
Georgetown niver.ity. 

Katheryn There e Doyle 'SOB, wbo 
for . orne time wa re earch a i tant in 
the employment in titute at the Uni
ver ity, and Kennetb etre '28B choo e 
May 9 for tbe date of their marriage. 

Maynard Rue '30Ex and Kathryn 
~lorri on t their wedding month 
as July. )1r. Rue, Pi Kappa AJpha, 
fir t attended ~1acale tel' ollege. )fj 
Morri on ha ' been a tudent at arle
ton ollege and i now a enior at 
)1i Wood' Kinderuarten Trruning 

cbool. 

1931 
Rev. 'SIGr and ::\lr . Paul Eucbtbau

en (Regina Joe ting '3IEd) announce 
the birth of tW'in daughter ' born ::'IIon
day, pril 6. 

An Ea. t r wedding ... for Margaret 
Riede el '31B wbo wa married in 
l\Iu. catine, Iowa to Kenneth tewart 

ampbcll of Iowa City, Iowa. Dr. 
L. L. Wei. , an uncle of the bride, of
ficiated at the ceremony held in tbe 
Fir t l\Iethodi t Epi copal church at 

Iuscatine, before an altar banked with 
Ea ter lilie . The bride carried her 
mother'- wedding handkercruef. 

fter a reception at the home of 
Dr. and Mr . Wei, Mr. and :Mrs. 
Campbell traveled on a .hort wedding 
trip. They will be "at bome" in 
Iowa Citv, Iowa. 

Donalci H. Dabel tein 'SlEd com
bine the materiali tic tudie of busi
ne and commercial ubjects with the 
chool band at Litcbfield, l\1inn. 

1932 
Evelyn Wall 'S2P started this montb 

in the new po ition a teacher of ma
teria medica, drugs and olutions to 
tbr e cia e of tudent nur es at the 
hospital of the sister of the Holy Cros 
in alt Lake Cit\,. Utah . be ha. 
charge of the di pen ary in tbe 225 
bed ho pital. 

onslance Johmlon 'S'lUc of ew 
York cro s-rountried in her own plane 
to Mound. )linn .. for a visit with Mr. 
and fr •. Ri hard P. Gale at Wiekham 
Farm. 

Engaged . . . arlyle E . Ander.on 
'SQB, Kappa igma. head of the 

hicago office. of the Hart Magazine 
group, and l\Ii Elizabeili Hervey 
Wyckoff of W' York ity. according 
to announcem nt in ew York paper. 

Formerly of Henning, linn., fr o 
A.nder on has been in hicago ince a 
year aft>r graduati n in a sales pro
motional capa ity for Marshall Field 
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& ompany. The fir~t of thi year be 
became editor of the Harl ::\lagazine 
group and head of it rucago office. 

::\Ii_ Wyckoff, a direct de cendant 
of Peter ',",,"ckoff who wa one of tbe 
fir t citizen.' of ~ew York. i a gradu
ate of the Horace ::'IIann _cbool and 
Welle ley College. In 1934 be re
ceived a ma ter' · degree in physic 
from Columbia University and is a 
member of tbe staff at Bryn ::\Iawr 
college. 

Early fall will be the date of tbe 
wedding to take place at the Riyerside 
Cburch, with Rev. Harry Emerson 
Fosdick officiating. 

To return to t. Paul i Pauline 
Fletcher '32. T after her marriage ::'IIay 
23 to Dr. herwood R. teadman '32D. 
The wedding will take place in Ware 
cburch, Glouce. ter county. Va. 

Henry J. Fletcher, father of the 
bride-t;'be, wa formerly a profe SOl' 
in law chool bere. 

Dr. teadman i a Princeton alum
nus, and ha. done graduate work at 
tbe 'Cniversitie of ~linne ota and Illi
nOl . 

Bernice King '32 entertained a group 
of ber piano pupil in ::'I1inneapoJi

unday. 
The ",eddin rr of Roger J . Haye '3eE, 

Pru Delta Theta. and ::'Ilargaret Emily 
Neibel, a !!Taduate of Macale ter Col
lege, will be an event of the late sum
mer. 

Loi Ruth Druck '32B. member of 
Beta Gamma igma, bonorary com
merce ororit\' , and Bert Hoffman 
'S3Ex will bav"e an early summer wed
ding accordjng to new of their en
gagement announced by M.i s Druck' 
parent . 

1933 
Three orority i ters received in the 

reception line after the marriage of 
Evadene Burri '32. 'S3Gr and Gustav 

wan on '30Ed, 'SeGr, a member 
of the faculty at the University of 
Maine. Tri-Delt Mr . llichard Hutcb
in on (Jo epbine Pea e 'SS). Mr . 
Arthur McGuire and Bertha Irwin '33 
were the orority si ters of l\1r. wan-
on at the reception. 

The marriage took place at the home 
of the bride' brother and i ter-in
law. l\1r. '':? E and .l\1r . • 1rthur Price 
Burri (l\larjorie )lerritt 'SOB). with 
Dr. Richard . Raine officiating. Mrs. 
Burri was matron of honor and only 
attendant. " 'alter J . Breckenridg'e 
'34Gr wa be t man. 

.\mong out-of-to~'n gue ts 
Gertrude oxe" '2i, '2 Gr and Hazel 
Halloran 'SO, botb of hicago. 

Grover W. For ter 'o3Ex, Phi Kappa 
... igrna. married pril 4 to Florence 
Parker. flew from Baltimore, Md., to 
... auk Center, linn. for the wedding. 
His father-ill-law, W . r. Parker of 
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linneapoli , was be t man. The one 
bridal attendant wa Mi Rosamond 
Parker, iter of the bride, home for 
her pring vacation from Hood Col
lege, Frederick, Md. 

After a two-week wedding trip in 
the south, Mr. and l\'[r . Fo ter will fill 
in th "return after 5 days" space at 
Baltimore, Md. Mi Parker i a 
former tudent of Goucher College. 

een in a local campus eat- hop ... 
Betty Mulvehill Gartner '33 of Preston, 
Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lind ay Galla
gher (Audrey Kay Steven on '33) 
hive returned to their home at Mount 
Hermon. 1\la s., after a two weeks' 
visit in Boston. 

Harriet Evelyn Harri on '33Ed who 
taught after graduating at Adrian, 
Minn., moved last year to Slayton, 
Minn., where he is commercial in
structor. 

Ruth M. Hal tead '33Ed left Osceola, 
Wi ., where she taught English, glce 
club, drama, and took charge of the 
library, for Jefferson, Wi ., to in truet 
Engli h and speech clas es. 

1934 
Completed mural-covered walls on 

the third floor corridor of th fain 
Engineering building pay tribute to 
the work of three years by N. Hilli 
Arnold '34UC, deaf, now employed a 
in truetor in modeling at the Minne
apolis Institute of Art . 

Arnold, who perhap owe his per
sistence with his project to the fact 
that hi concentration wa not dis
rupted by sounds or noi e, began the 
murals while a student in 1933. Though 
he worked evenings and aturday 
afternoons, and after graduation kept 
working for 2 year without compen
sation, he wa not able to put his 
chalk and charcoal away until April 
of thi year. 

The murals which represent piclorial
Iy the work of the various engineering 
profe ions repre ented in the niver
sity were completed before Engineer' 
Day, which fell on April 17. They 
were first outlined in charcoal on largc 
sheet of paper and complcted in 
colored chalk. Panel, when done, were 
tran f rred to the correct po itions in 
the wall and sprayed with a fixative. 

Arnold, who, handicapped by deaf
ness, was unable to attend lecture 
cla s s, excelled in laboratory course 
while a student in the School of Archi
tecture. 

Mildred Weld '34Ed and Clifford 
Slrecd were married April 11 in 1\1in
neapolis, with threc isler of the bride 
in the wedding parly. Dr. Mahlon 
Weld '30D wa named usher. After 
a wedding trip north, they will make 
their home al 1614 Twenty-second 
Avenue N., l\1inneapoli ... about 
April 20. 

Faeulty Profiles 

Profes or Emer. on P . chmidl of 
economic was born OIl lhe Fourth of 
July-in anada, at Tavi tock, On
tario. 

He graduated from Ta vi .. tock high 
chool in 1919, "top" in chola. tic 

average for his clas , and received a 
scholar hip to North entTal college, 
Naperville, TIL, graduating from there 
in 1923. 

vear later he earned a rna ·ter' 
degre~ from the Vniver ity of Toronto, 
and there decided to enter the teach
ing profe ion. 

Began a a istant profe or of eco
nomic at 1arquelte Univer ity. In 
1926 started work on his Ph.D. degree 
at the Univer ity of Wi con in, teach
ing a graduate as istant until 1928; 
he received the degree la t year. 

10ving to the we t coa t, he wa 
as i tant profes or of economics at 
the niver ity of Oregon from 1928 
until 1930, when he was claimed by 
Minne ota. 

Contributed to "linne ota Tax 
tudie -'" made by Profe sor Blakey, 

and ha written on numerous topic, 
acial and economic . . . railroad taxa

tion, the Supreme Court, child labor, 
tariff, and puhlic debt to name a 
few. His pamphlet on "Old Age 
Security" published by the University 
Press appeared la t we k; "Indu trial 
Relations in the rban Transporta
tion" will be publi hed in the near 
future. 

In pare moment does wood-turn
ing in hi home-work 'hop which i 
equipped wilh electric motor and lathe 
Laying a black of wood on th lathe, 
he fashion it into a platter, lamp base, 
or a h tray. When summer com s, he 
hunts up rod and reel, and goes to 
his farm a hort cii lance from M:ilaca 
lo enjoy the fi hing sea.son on Ann 
Lake. 

Marjory Hollister '3 lEx of Prescott, 
Wi " and Erne t Henry Uovemeyrr 
'35E, '35B, of Erie, Pa., will be mar
ried in Pre cott May 12. 1i s Hol
Ii ler i a member of Delta Zeta, while 
ifr. Hovemeyer belongs to Acacia 

fraternity. 
An Ea Ler engagement and a J un 

wedding for Mary Eileen Donohue '31 
Ex and George Palmer De Long II, 
'34E bolh of Minneapolis. Mis Dono
hue att nd d the Vi itaLion onvenl 
and Lhe niversity of finn ota ... 
i a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority. Mr. DcLong will pass cigar 
to Phi Kappa P i fraternity hrothers. 

Henry Ibrecht '3iE", who ha spenl 
th pa t month in Hawaii, ha. jusL 
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returned to l'Ilillneapoli. \\ here he ha. 
a position wiLh Electrolux ompany 

Margaret Janet nueron ':HDII 
\\ho wed. G. Don Wenn rylin '34Ex 
on ~Iay 9, is being honored with sever
al parlies ... one by ~lary Jane Ring 
In t \\ eek. 

Ruth cofield '3i g and J. Clair 
rm trong aid "I do" aturday, pril 

25 . 
Robert Kurtz '3 tE, who graduated in 

architectural engineering, ha obtained 
a palent on a p ychrometric !ide rule 
which he ha invented and which ha, 
received the approval of leading men 
in the field of heating and ventilating. 
The lide rule i now being manufac
tured by the Keuffel and E ser om
pany. 

Dr. 1. G. Erics on '34,Md. formerly 
of hicago, ha opened offices at Long 
Prairie, Minn. 

Miriam We t '31Ag of Detroit, Mich,. 
was back in town vi iting her parents, 
Mr. and Ir . Rodney We t, of 't, 
Paul. the other day. 

1935 
Dorothea Lund '35B teaches com

mercial ela es at Elbow Lake, linn .. 
how to balance hook, typing and 
110rlhand. 

Archi tone '3sE and Marcella 
lark '37Ex are divulging the ecret 

that they were married about a year 
ago. 

Jane Gamble '3sEd i Ii Librarian 
to J tier on junior highchool pupil' 
in Minneapoli . 

Kathryn Kl in hmidt '35Ed teache 
a aciology, . ci nee and mathematic 
combination of elas at ando, . D. 

Leon Hamlet 'ssE and harlotte 
Granger announce their recent mar
riage. 

K nnclh perry '35E" and Dorothy 
imon of filwaukce, Wi" middle

ai led it nol 0 long ago. 
Virginia Kivit '35Ed hold litera

ture and grammar elas e at Little 
Fall~, linn. 

aron arlberg '35E, with the 
Ander en Frame corporation of till
water, linn .. ha been ,ent to New 
York as a salesman. 

J. H . Willox 'ssE. i at the nation" 
capital with tlte rural electrification 
commi sion. 

June ,\delc Ander on 'S7Ex, \\ ho was 
marri d aturday. pril 18, at Henne
pin Avenue Melhodi. t Epi copaJ 
church, to Li'ulenant J 1m N. hortley, 
will b come an Iowan after moving 
lo her new home al Des Moincs. 
Lieulenant horLl y was graduaLed 
from thc lew 1\1 xi 0 Military chool 
at Ro well, . 1. 

To b married.... leahelle Comer 
'35Ex on fay IG in Mayflower om
munity church, linncapo\is, Lo Dr 
L. n. Woldllm of Decorah. Iowa. Dr 
Woldum i ' a graduate of Luther 01-
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lege at Decorah, Iowa and of the fiI

ver ity of Iowa. 
Nina A. Ander on 'snld, who is 

completing her intern hip in pediatric 
at the incinnati G neral ho pital, will 
complete th year with a two-months 
service in the medical ward . 

Marlin W. Michie Ex, Delta Tau 
Delta, and Marian nloinette cheimo 
set their wedding date a May 2, in the 
F ifth Avenue ongregational church 
of Minneapolis. Ir . Micbie lives in 
Au lin, linn. 

Howard chleiter 'S5E, re earch fel
low in the department of tructural 
engineering, ha re"igned to accept a 
po t a in tructor of agricultural en
gineering on the farm campu faculty . 
Replacing him i Edward F. Graves 
'S5E . 

Harold cheie 'S5l\IdB, who i erv
ing a two year intern hip at the ni
ver ity of Penn ylvania ho pita!. has 
been appointed a i tant chief medical 
officer at the ho pita!. 

• 
Insnrance 

(Continued jraln page 40'1'11) 
iou- functions in volved in actuarial. 
planning, and admini trative divi ions 
of the new service '. Where i such 
per_onnel to be found, and how can 
it b atisfactorily elected? There 
arepccific que lion ' a ' to what length 
of henefit period and wailing period 
are be:.t adapted to need , in this coun
try. There are que tions a ' to how 
lhe fumls may be kept-lhe facl that 
their amount may run into the tens 
of billion of dollar and that they may 
ha\'e to be held in fairly liquid form 
make that problem particularly dif
ficult. There is the que tion of the 
comparative level of benefit payment 
and wages, a que tion who e answer 
may readily mean much as to the 
ultimale ocial and economic eITect, 
of tllr whole progrnm. There i the 
que tion a lo \\ho ~hould contribute to 
tile state fund, worker, employer, 
or both. a que tion upon wbich thr 
' talc have thus far almost equally 
divided. Finally, there i the wbole 
que tion a to whether th' insurance 
will prove a means of reducing or 
prolongillg depresioll , a que tion up
on which tudent h re and abroad finn 
til rn elve quite unable to agree. 

The problem of in ccurity of employ
m nt ha attracted the wide pread 
and eri u attention of citizen ' every
whrcr for several yeur . Th problems 
invoivrd in di eo,'ering the un wers 
to these UIlUIl 'wel'ed questions with 
re,pc t to unemployment in ' uranc 
mu~ prove equally iutere.,tin' lind 
inlri~uinlT to those "h find their in
ter!' h turn ing in the dir etion of eco
nomic and political question of the 
imlllediate future. 

A New Course in Adult Education 

SUMMER STUDY 
In Vacationland 

• Enjoy the s cenic beau t ies and recreational delights of the land of ten 
thousa nd lakes while studying next summer. Minneapolis is the gateway 

to one of the Na tion's greatest summer playgrounds. 

• 
Graduate Courses for Teachers 

with New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 
at the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
These courses include Adult Education, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, 
Mathematics, Sociology, Child Welfare, Industrial Education. Public 
Health, Home Economics, Physical Education, Play Production, .Iusic 
'ind many others. Full credit tow'3.rd Baccalaureate or Advanced De
grees is given for summer work in all courses. New cour es in the 
General College. All departments, laboratories and research facilities 

are open and at your service during the ummel'. 

A Suggestion ... 

• 
TWO TERMS 

June 15-July 25 
July 25-August 29 

Exceptional Advantages 
250 Selected Educators 

Special Lectures 
P lays and Excursions 

600 Courses 
A Great Reference Library 

Advanced Degrees 
Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costs 

You may And it convenJent to enroll for the second term after returning 
from the N .E .A. Convention at P ortland, Oregon. 

• 
Write for Complete Bulletin 
Director of Summ er S ession , 

D ept. A i 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Financial Condition of 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company 
December 31 , 1935 

Fifty -Six th A nnual Statement 

Assets 

Cash - - - - - $ 1,670,413.22 
Bonds: 

United States 

L iabilities 

Reserves on Policies -
Claim awaiting proof -

- $29,039,491.70 
190,905.86 

Government $1,994,239.30 
State, Canadian, 
Municipal - 6,023,129.61 
Railroad - - 2,581,310.93 
Public 

Reserved for unreported 
claims - - - - -

Reserved for Taxes (payable 

50,000.00 

Utilities - - 5,539,865.67 
Industrial and 

in 1936) - - - - - - - 185,200.00 

Miscel-
laneous 

Stocks 
268,912.12 16,407,457.63 

1,666,835.64 

Dividends for Policyholders - 1,345,092.21 

Mortgage Loans: Interest paid in advance - - 141,070.26 

3,249,65l.89 
6,313,107.86 

Premiums paid in advance 
including Premium Deposit 

City - -$2,297,646.07 
Farm - - - 952,005.82 

Loans to Policyholders - -
Real Estate (Inc!. Home 

Office Bldg.) - - - - - 2,548,020.37 Funds 722,237.57 
Real Estate Sold Under 

Cont ract - - - - - - 503,441.42 Other Liabilities 27,181.12 
Premiums (Net): Outstand

ing or deferred, secured by 
P olicy Reserves - - - -

Interest due and accrued and 
other admitted assets 

1,199,470.06 

317,791.34 

Contingency Fund 500,000.00 

Surplus 1,675,010.71 

Total - - - - - - - $33,876,189.43 Total - $33,876,189.43 

Company Growth 
Insurance Surplus and 

Dec. 31 in F orce Resources Contingency Funds 
1919 $ 59,904,344 $ 6,988,179.88 $ 400,681.39 
1924 107,153,798 12,594,366.70 1,143,323.10 
1929 183,312,161 22,529,713.09 1,661,11 5.37 
1934 191,973, 147 31,167,556.84 2,056,849.01 
1935 197,860,562 33,876,189.43 2,175,010.71 

New Business (paid for) in 1935-$33,409,000-increase 11 % 
(Average all Companies estimated at 3%) 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1935 
Insurance in Force increased - - $6,000,000 
Assets increased - - • • • • $2,700,000 
Surplus increased to · - - • • $2,176.000 
Payments to Policyholders and 

Beneficiaries • - - • - - - $3,460,000 

For Further Details Write for a Copy of Our 
1935 Detailed Statement 



Alumni Day Program Announcem ent 

The Minnesota Alumni 
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Alumni Will Visit University on June 15 
FOOTBALL game are by no mean 

the only event that attract al umni 
back to the campus of the niver ity 
of Minne ota. Each June everal 
hundred graduate and former tu
dent visit the University to attend 
and to enjoy the annual Alumni Day 
program. This year the date i Mon
day June 15, which of cour e is also 
the date of the Commencement exer
ci e in Memorial tadium. 

The Minne ota alumni reunion 
program operates on the five-year 
sy tern. Thi means that each cla 
hold a reunion every five year , and 
so this June member of the clas of 
1931 will return to the campu for 
their fir t quinquennial reunion. The 
variou five-year group from the 
clus of 1876 to the cla of 1931 will 
hold luncheons in the Union or in 
Pioneer Hall on Monday, June 15. 
Then at 5 :30 o'clock the members of 
all clu~ e will gather in the main 
ballroom of the Minne ota Union 
for the annual Alumni Dinner. To 
thi event all alumni are invited 
whether members of the five - year 
cla e or not. 

It is traditional that the members 
of the twenty-five- ear or ilver An
ni ersary cIa be in charge of the 
arrang ments [or the dinner and the 
general program for the dar. 

Commencement 

M ORE than 1,500 seni(ns will 
enter the alumni ranks 011 

June 15 when they receive their 
diplomas from President Coffman 
during the annual Commence
ment ezercises in Memorial Sta
dium. And on that same day 
several hundred graduates of 
former years will return t9 the 
camlYUS to attend the varia u.s 
class reunions and the annual 
Alumni Dinner in the Minnesota 
Union in the evening. 

ommencement Day is also 
Alumni Day and the alumni p70-
grant for the occa.sion is being 
arranged by a committee of the 
class of 1911 he-llded by B en 
Palmer, p70mirtent Minneapolis 
attorney. 

The Commencement season on 
the campus includes the fol/ow
ing events: Cap and GOW1l Day. 
l!fay 14 .... Baccalaureate erl.'
ices, Torthrop Memorial audi
torium, Sunday, June 14: at 11 
o'clock .... Alumni Day, June 
15, with class luncheons at noon 
and Alumni Dinner at 5:30 
0' clock in !Jfinnesota Union. . . . 
Commencement Exerci.ses. llJe
morial tadium, June 15 at eight 
o'clock. 

Durina the afternoon following the 
'" cIa luncheon the guests will have 

an opportunity to visit the new cam
pus building and to renew old 
campu friendship wit h faculty 
member and cla mate. It is po -
ible too that other afternoon fea

tures will be arranged by the Alumni 
Dar committee and these will be an
nounced later through the Alumni 
Weekly and in clas letters. 

At the dinner ilver trophies will 
be awarded to the member of the 
oldest clas pre ent ... to the class 
boa ting the greate_t numerical at
tendance . . . to the clas with the 
greatest proportional attendance ... 
and to the alumnu who ha travelled 
the greatest di tance to be present at 
the event. This latter award usual!\' 
goes to omeone from ew England 
or California although last year a 
graduate wa present from Singapore. 
And you can't get much farther away 
than that. 

A pecial block of eat will be 
reserved in Iemorial tadium for 
the guests who desire to attend the 
Commencement program follO\\'"ing 
the Alumni Dinner. The colorful 
Commencement exerci es in recent 
years have attracted as many as 20.-
000 per ons. large tage is built 

committee from the las of 1911 wa named , everal 
week ago and is now at work on plan for the 
o casion. Ben Palmer, well-known Minneapolis at
torney, i chairman of the 1911 committee and he will 

on the east end of the football field and the audience 
sit in the bowl of the stadium. 

erv . a toa tma ter at the lumni Dinner. 

The complete after-dinner program ha not yet heen 
annollnc d but it can be divlllcred that there will be no 
lengthy peeche- and even the "few brief remark" will 
be brief. In addition to the speaking section of the pro
gram which ,ill include a personal me age of wel
come from Pre ident 1. D. Cofrman there will be 
mu ieal number and other features. The tables " ill be 
so arranged that the gu t may be sea ted in cla s group. 
Becall e of thi an'ang ment it i essential that re erya-
tions for th dinner hould bent t lumni ecretar 
E. B. Pier e at least a w k in advance of the occasion. 
The pri e p r plale for th dinner i only eventy-fiy 
cent . re rvation blank , ill he found on another 
page of thi announccm nt and you m<1 make our 
r s r ati n noll'. check rna b s nt with th order 
or pa ment an be mad in the Union on the e ening of 
the dinner. 

nother traditional event of the Alumni Day program 
is a luncheon ill the iinnesota Union at which the mem
bers of the lumni Advisorv Board meet with the Board 
of Regents and the administratiye official of the Univer
sity. On the Advi ory Board are graduates from every 
county in the state. Orren E. afford '10L, pre ident of 
the General Alumni Association, will pre-ide at the 
luncheon and President Coffman , ill be the speaker. 

For the benefit of alumni who haye never returned to 
the campu for the lumni Day actin tie and who e idea 
of reunion may have been gleaned from satiric article 
on uch oeca-ion , it may be aid that Iinnesota reuner 
do not find it !leces ary to parade about the campu- and 
surrounding area in fanta Lic attire. The circu~ dL
pia ' which critic ometime describe as a part of 
alumni reunion activiti - will be entirely uri ing. And 
there will be no appeal for funds. Minnesota graduates 
are invited to return to the campus for the plea ure and 
enjo ment that the visit will bring. 

Published by lhe General IUlllni Association of the Universit\' of Minn""ota. Wilham S. Gib' on. Edit~r. Issu~d on Saturday of each week during 
the regular session, from September to June, and monthly during July and Augtlst. Entered as second elnss matter at the post office at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
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Classes Will Hold Reunion Luncheons 
C LA S committee of the variou 

quinquennial or five-year cIa -
e are making plan for the reunion 

lun heons of their group on 
lumni Day, June 15. The lunch

eon will be held in private dining 
room in the Minne ota Union and in 
Pioneer Hall new re idence for men. 

The ilver anniver ary cia each 
year u uall y boa t the large t at
tendance at the reunion luncheons. 
A committee from thi <Troup is 
named to complete arrangement for 
the Alumni Day program and per
ennially a member of the twenty-five 

ear group erve a toa tma ter at 
th Alumni Dinner. 

This year the class of 1911 is in 
charge of plan for the occa ion and 
the committee of the group i head
ed by Benjamin W. Palmer of 1\Iin
neapoli. The member of the 

lumni Day and reunion committee 
are as f 0110\ : 

Henry V. Bruchholz, Mabel Gron
dahl, Mr . William F. Olsen (Annie 
Fay Kramer), Mrs. Lorna Lange 
Mittelstadt, Mr. Claus . Rollin 
(Agnes M. Lingren), Benjamin W. 
Palmer, Mrs. Clarence M. Ba ford 
(Clara hepley). Mr. Thoma . 
Peppard (Frances E. hrader), Mr . 
Edward . Fergu on (May ldyth 
Thomp on), Mr . Henry V. Bruch
holz (Elizabeth R. Ware), Ros oe C. 
Webb. Mr. Clarence O. Maland 
(Magdalene Holter), Ingwald Kvit
rud, Martin . Larson, Mrs. Maude 
Rice Wright, Harold . Falk, Edwin 
A. Hobb , Ebin 1. Melin, Curtis H. 
Pomeroy, Benjamin M. Rigler, Mr . 
Frederi k H. Luhman (Mabel O. 

and ), George A. hain, Harold R. 

Taylor, Walter J. Trogner. Frank P. 
Vroman, Arthur T. dam, Hugh . 
Mer er, Dr. Mo e Barr nand eil 

. King ley. 
The member of the cla of 1877 

hold a reunion dinn r of their own 
every year and thi group i alway 
repr ented at th lumni Dinner in 
the Union. 

The fif~y year cla each June is 
given a po ition of honor in the eat
ing arral1<Tement at the dinner. Thi 
year the member of the fifty- ear 
group. the la<; of 1 86, are plan
ning a meeting 011 the ampus on 

I umni Da. committee i making 
plan for the occa ion und r the 
chairmanship of Dr. Leo Craft of 
Minneapolis. 

The Iinne otan \ ho received 
th >ir degree 45 year ago the la s 
of 1891, also have a ommittee which 
i making arrangement for a re
union of the group on June 15. The 
committee i haded by Byron H. 
Timberlake of Minn apoli . 

The member of the cia 5 of 1896 
will celebrate the fortie th anniversary 
of their graduation in June. harle 
F. Keyes of Minn apoli i chairman 
of the cla omrnillee. Mr. Keye is 
a former pre ident of the General 
Alumni A ' ociation and i now a 
honorary member of the Board of 
Directors of the organization . 

Large delegation from the cIa 
of 1901 have been pre en t at the five
year reunion of the group in the 
past and it i expected that this cla 
will be a tiv in the program of 
Alumni Day thi year. The members 
of thi cIa ,a of the other cIa 

Mr. E. B. Pierce, lumni e r tary 
Admini tration Building, Univer ity of Minne ota 
Minneapolis 
Dear Mr. Pierce: I am planning to be pre ent at th 
Dinner in the Minn sota Union on J un 15. 

...... .. plates for me at eventy-five cen ts per plat 

Check enclosed 0 
Will pay at dinner 0 

annual lumni 
Please reser e 

ame ......... ···. ___ ··· ·.··· CIa s ....... . 

Address ......... ........ . 

City .... ......... _ ......... .. _.... ..... ..................... State ...... ........... .. . 

group, will b notified of the plan 
for their reunions by the committee 
in charge of the arranaement for 
the aIT air . t> 

One of the most a tive of all cIa 
organization i that of the thirty

ear group, the cIa of 1906. Fi~ 
year ago at their la t quinquennial 
reunion this <Troup planned the 

lumni Day proaram. John inclair 
of Washington. D.C., i general 
chairman of the cIas committee 
whi le Dr. George Earl of t. Paul 
i the local leader who will be in 
active charge of the making of ar
rangements for the cia, luncheon on 
th ampu in June. 

A ha b n statrd aboy th 1911 
group i working on the plan for 
the lumni Day program of thi. 
omin O' June under the dire tion of 

the ommitte hairman. B 0 Palmer. 
Wendell Burn ha be n nam d 

chairman of the committee of the 
cIa of 1916 which will make the 
reunion lun heon plan. The om
mittee hairman of th fifteen " ar 
gr up, the cIa of 1921 i n;old 
o of Minneapoli ' . 

Among the prize awarded at the 
annual Alumni Dinner are ones for 
the cIa e with th large t propor
tional attendan and the larrre t 
nwnerical atl ndance. One of "the 
older das group" will probably 
carry away the proportional honor
and th tweot -five ear cIa s will be 
a 1 ading andidate for the numerical 
award becaus of the intere t of the 
la in this 1936 reunion. 
It i quite likel however that the 

1911 group , ill be pre _ d in thi 
matter by the las of 1926. The 
ten-year group of cour e i a large 
one and a larrre attendance i being 
ourrht by the committee headed b, 

Clarence Tormo n, Duluth attorney. 
Th member of this cIa _ will re
turn to th niver ity to find a 
campu which ha been altered on
sid rable sin e their days in school. 

nd, a a matter of fa t even tho~e 
who will b clebrating their fin't 
quinquennial reunion, the members 
of the las of 1931, will find that 
many new buildings have been added 
to th campu cene ince til time of 
their graduation and ther ,ill be 
oth r chang to attract their in
tere t. 



The Changing Campus Scene 
J T a half-r-entury aO'o when the 

members of the cla s of 1936 re
cei ved their diploma, the Univer-
ity of Minne ota wa a struggling 

young chool on the we tern border. 
. . . Thic; pa t year Minne ota wa 
Ii ted among the twelve greatest uni
versitie of the country. On the 
faculty are scores of di tingui bed 
teacher who are among the fore
mo t authoritie' in their field of 
learning and to their department 
come graduate tudent from all parts 
of the world .... Fifty years ago the 
admini, trative official looked to the 
Ea t for new recruit for the Min
nesota teaching talI. Today the great 
chool' of the East are coming to 

i\Iinne-ota for men . Tbi is a tribute 
to the place that ::\Iinnesota holds in 
the educational world but it is a 
tribute "hich exact a toll for each 
year linne. ota 10 e noted profes
. or and promic;ing young instruc
tor to other in titulions. 

Minne ota under the brilliant and 
courageou leadership of Pre ident 

olTman i the home of new and 
progre ive idea in the field of 
higher education. There is not space 
to xpand upon all the e develop
ment here but two may be men
tioned .... Four year ago Ulere was 
e tablished at Minne ota a new and 
unique type of educational unit 
termed Ule General College. It wa
planned in respon e to the tatistic 
which how that a large percentage 
of entering fre hmen remain in col
lege for lwoear or less. 

The que tion were rai ed: 'Wh' 
not develop a cour e which will me t 
the need of thi large group of 
young men and women? hy re
quire them to take a malLering of 
the traditional elementar courses 
leading to academic and profe ' sional 
degree when tlJey will not continue 
with the advlln ed work in the 
vllriou department? Why not of
fer a "ell-rounded and diver jfied 
two-year cour e which will give 
the e tudent an over-all view of the 
bo ic cience and ule humanities ... 
, hich will whet their intellectual ap
petit ... and which \ ill train them 
for well-informed citizenship? 

tudenls and i being copied by sev
eral other American univer itie . 

Alumni who return to the campus 
on Alumni Day on June 15 will ee 
the new adult education building 
under proce of con truction on the 
old parade ground. It will be a cen
ter of po. t-graduate activity and the 
development of thi new division at 

Linne ota mark a ignificant for
ward tep in the omewhat hazy field 
of adult education. The tentative 
program of the new department has 
been outlined in the Alumni Weeklr. 

Educational foundation and agen
cies of the federal goyernment have 
recognized Minne_ota's aggre siye
ne in the field of re earch and have 
granted funds to be u ed in the con
tinuation of variou tudie being 
conducted by faculty member .... 
The development of the cultural life 
in the campu community i note
worthy. oruuop lemorial audi
torium is the home of one of mer
ica's greate t mu ical organizations, 
the Minneapolis ymphony orche
tra. This pa t winter pecial week
day student concerts were pre ented 
in addition to ilie regular evening 
series and the unday afternoon 
popular concert. loin orthrop 
auditorium is the Little rt Gallery 
to which tudent. may go to view the 
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work of contemporary American 
painter. 

Minne ota' physical plant !D-

clude more than fifty building and 
an ever expanding campu area. 
Even the members of the class of 
1931 who will return for their first 
quinquennial reunion on June 15 
will find that ilie erection of new 
building coupled with the landscap
ing program ha brought many 
change to the campu of their un
dergraduate days. 

The athletic plant to which has 
been added in the past two years the 
indoor sport building with its ad
mini trative offices, gymnasium, class 
room and swimming pool is one of 
the fine t in ilie country. The de
partment of phy ical education and 
athletic reaches all male tudents 
through it comprehensiye program 
of intramural port and intercol
legiate competition .... Ju_t a month 
ago the Regents adopted an athletic 
endowment plan which will in ure 
the continuation of the full program 
of ph ical education for men even 
hould the gate receipt- from aililetic 

conte ts at _orne future time fall to 
a low level. 

These and other feature - of the 
changing campu _cene will hold the 
interest of the graduate who return 
to the campu for the annual Alumni 
Day reunion and other activitie- on 
June 15. 

The unit known as the Genera l 
College wa the answer. It now Illr 
an nrollment of over a thou and Old r'ielO Looking Aero s Parade /0 . Irrtl o r~· 
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'llie Golden Gophers 
of The University of Minnesota 
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.. ~ ~ Victory Years 

• 

A 50 -Yard Line View of Minnesota Football 
What do you know about the Gophers who are now in training for the 1936 season? Meet them in the 

booklet THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. It includes pictures of all the lettermen, a preview of the 1936 campaign, 
and other information about players and coaches that will be of interest to every alumnus interested in the game 
and in the activities of the Gophers. It has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni for its completeness 
in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football . The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 and 1935 are featured. 
The book of 64 pages, 8Yl xll , contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of players and scenes. It 

General Alumni Association 
lI8 Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. 

This is my order for one copy of the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. Bill me for one 
dollar when the book is mailed. 

N arne ______ -- __________________________________________________ _ 

Address 

Ci ty ________________________ _ 

includes the records of all Minnesota football teams 
from 1886 through 1935. Every alumnus will prize a 
copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. 

The Story of Champions 
A S long as football is played the record of Minne-

sota teams of the past three seasons will stond as 
one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 
of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 
record is compiled in print and pictures in the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

The order blank at the left is for your convenience in 
ordering your copy. Enclose the one dollar if you desire. 
Otherwise you will be billed when the book is mailed. 


